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...the
responsibility

of public service.

Ithough there have been many changes in the world since

graduated from Stanford University nearly 50 years ago,
think one of the most important is the need for

.everyone, and especially those with a higher education,
to participate in Public Service,

Although there is a

heritage of our nation
and democratic system,
perceived as a unique
strength by Alexis De

Tocqueville when visit

ing the U,S. in the late
1830s, Public Service
has never been more

needed to help our

country meet future

challenges.
At every level of

government and in

thousands of ways in
our communities, we

must become increas

ingly involved and

support school boards,
town councils, chari
table, environmental, religious, and olher worthy institutions.

Delta Tau Delta has always encouraged Public Service, I can share
with my fellow Delts that throughout my entire adult life

volunteering for good causes gave me more satisfaction and a

greater sense of pride in being an American than anything next to

my family and the patriotic opportunity to serve my country in

time of war.

"Nil^

L. W, "Bill" Lane, )r,
Slanford University '42

Retired Co-Chairman,
Lane Publisliing Co.
and Pulilishcr,
Sunset M.igazine

I he Di^lla Tdu Delia Educational Foundation
funds leadership trajniny and academic piogiam;

in chapters, as well as Karneas and Division
Conferences. In our fuiure, we will supporl a
complete, professionally structured nationai

Leadership Academy.

Delia Tau Delta Educational Foundation
8:?50 HdverstiLk Road, SulIo 155

Indianapolis, IN 4G240

Telephone: (.31 7) 259-3062
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Playing the game-

The Date Rape Dilemma

By Robin G. Sawyer, Ph.D

N HER SOPHOMORE

YEAR, Janet had become

friendly wich another

.student, Matt,
who was in her psychology
class. The friendship
evolved ihmiigh chc

awkward "first lines," llie
coffees after cla.ss, and

finally esening dates. They
seemed to be doing really well until one Friday

evening. Matt invited Janei to a party where

they danced a lot, drank even more, and

generally had a great time. As the evening
wound down, and staggering slightly from the

alcohol, the couple sel out for Mate's room.

This wasJanet's firsi time in Mate's room, and

on arrival, without giving the matter a greal deal

of thought, she sat down on the bed..,swiftly
followed by Malt, Janet had grown lo like Matt,
and his physical acteiiiions were not altogether
unsolicited, fairly quickly, both Matt and Janet
fiad shed many of their doihcs and most of

their iiihihiiions,�iiio.si, but not all. Somewhere

ai ound this time Janet bt^an to feel uneasy.,she
liked Matt, but she simply wasn't ready for
"going all the way" with him.

She didn'i .strike Man. or kick him or even

scream. for help. She had cried to remove

herself physically from Man's embrace, had
\erbalized "no," that she wasn't read)' foi this,
hut thai was all. He didn'i seem to notice that

she was cr\iiig. When it w'as over, she just
grabbed her things and ran out, Slie couldn't
e\eii lemember what she'd said or how she

managed to get home. The next morning.Janet
supposed that she should ne\er have gone to

Mate's room, particularly after drinking a good
deal, unless she was prepared to have sex, (^ould
she blame Man for ignoring her protests when
she was half-naked on his bed? Janet felt .sure
tlian any man ivoukl react in the .same manner,

Janet had not only blamed herself for what had

happened, but since that evening nearly two

years ago, .she had felt unable to become
intimate with any other man.

Unfortunately,Janet represents a growing
number of women on college campuses who

experience the now much-publicized
phenomenon of "date rape." Has this crime
actually increased in prevalence or are we more

"aware" that sexual violence or coercion is not

acceptable?
The problem of dace or acquaintance rape has

become acute on college campuses across the
country. A national study of college students
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esiimated that twenty-five percent of college
women have suffered sexual assault at some

time during iheir vears in school, and as manv

as one woman in eight hav e actuallv been raped.
Eighty four per cent of the sample of college
males questioned had coinmitceri acts that met

the legal def'iniiion oi rape,

Tliis problem is of particular inieresi lo die

Clreek system which is working hard to

restore and niaintain a solid image thai

has been .somewhat tarnished bv negative
publicity related to alcohol abuse, .\ 198.^ snidv

bv the .\ssociation of .American Colleges found
that the group most likelv to commii gang i ape
on die college campus was the fraternii\ �,a

depressing finding. The Ifniversiiv of
Pennsvlvania, the L niversicv of Iowa, the

University of New Hampshire, Franklin and

Marshall College, and the Universitv of Virginia
are schools who ha^e had legal action taken

againsl specific fraternities Ior alleged rape or

sexual as.saiili. What should also be

leoiembcred is tliat probabb less than 10% of all

rapes are ever reported!
What is dale rape? Although individual .state

laivs differ slighcb, date rape is defined as the

act of sexual intercourse wich a person against
iheir will or consent. The rape would include

some tvpe of penile penetration, either vaginal,
oral or anal, e\ en if ihe peiietradon is slight, and
even if the man does not ejaculate.
The majority of date rapes include physical

force, but that is not necessarv lo meet the legal
definit ion of rape. The threat of v iolence,
ihieai of retribution, coercion, the victim being
under the infhience or unconscious through use

of alcohol or other drug.s, woidd all meet ihe

definition of rape. An important issue here is

that many men erroneously believe that if little
or no physical violence occurs, if they have had

sex with the same person before, if they have

been "maki ng oul
"

anti come close to

intercourse before, or if the victim is drunk or

unconscious, then rape has not occurred,,, they
are wrong!

Duiing a recent episode, Oprah Winfrey
reduced the higlilv complex issues sui rounding
date rape into a situation where ihe male was

vieweti as a slobbering sex fiend praving upon
innoceni victims.

If onlv it were that simple! Sexual activiiv is

fraught vviili nii.suiiderstandings,
iniscommunicaiion, wrong assumptions, and
misinierpretations. !i is inaccurate and divi.sive

to port) ay date rape as an easilv definable

problem wilh simple soluiions.

Communication about sexuality is almost non

existent in our society. Add a few liberal doses
of alcohol and we have the potentia! for
indiiiduals to make decisions based on

dangeroush' \vroiig assumptions, .And if men

are pan of ihe pioblem, thev also need to be

part of the solution as well,

Unfortunatelv, most of the educational

pi ogrammiug surrounding this topic has been

mainlv aimed at women, with lilde regard lor
educating the male in a constructive,

meaningful fashion. Delia Tau Delia in

particular has taken a leadership roie in

approaching this topic in a constructive manner

where the coimimnicaiion sivles of men and

women are examined, and the influence of
alcohol on the daiing ,S(-eiie as.sessed,

Uoderwrhien b) funding from Delta Tau Delta

and tvvo other Greek organizaiicms, a new v ideo

called "Plaving the Game" has been developed
for ihe Frateriiiivs u.se and will be availal>le

"84% of the

sample of
college males

questioned
had committed
acts that met
the legal
definition
of rape."
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"Sex today
should include
assertiveness,
communication
of limits and
the desire to
have sex on

your own
terms."

shortly for distribution to chapter consultants
and adviser.s. Hopefully, the video will serve as

a catalyst to enable students of both sexes to

explore communication issues, social and daiing
situations, expectations of and attiiudes toward
sex and to help them develop some practical
means of avoiding or reducing ihe risk of

involvement in potentially dangerous situations.
What are some of these prevention tipjs for men
in particular?
�Know your sexual desires and limits.

Communicate them clearly. Be aware of .social
pressures,
�Being lurned down when vou ask ior sex is

not a personal rejection. Women who say "No"
to sex are not rejecting vou, they are expressing
a desire not to participate in a single aci. Vour

desires may be bevond your coiitrok ijut your
actions are well within your control,

�Accept the woman's decision, "No" means

"No." Don't read oilier meanings into the

answer.�even based on past experience with this

or other women. Don't continue afler "No." If

you're so certain the woman doesn't mean

it.�simply stop and ask�.then respect the decision.
�Don't assume that jusl because a woman

dresses or acts a certain v\'av she wants to have

sex,

"Don't assume that previous permission for
sexual contact applies to the current situation,
�Avoid excessive use of alcohol and/or drugs.

They interfere with clear thinking and effective
communication.

Whether you have high or low levels of

communication with ihe people vou date, don't

forget thai with epidemic levels of sexually
transmitted diseases, and the advent of AIDS,
communication should include ihe negoiiaiinn
of "safer sex." Sex todav should alwavs Include
this issue and the same communication princi
ples applv to this area�.asser liveness, communi

cation of limits, and the desire lo onlv have sex

on your lerms. y\fter all, it's your body, _

About theAuthor: Dr. Robin G. Sawyer isafacult\
m�rrdierin therlepartmentofhealth educat'mnal Ihe
University ofMaryland, specializing in AIDS
education and college-age sexuality iwies. His video
"AIDS: A Decision pir Life" has received numerou.1

awards and he hiis been afeatured presenter at Greek
national levelpresentations across the country.
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Alcohol Progruni .^ukcvm-.i coniinue-

Influence Vs. Control >
By pihn Haiiroik

Alcohol
abuse exists on the tollege

campus. To those involved and

concerned wilh coniemporarv campus
life, this claim would seem an undersiaiemcnt.
The related problems and iheii implicaiioiis.
both to campus lite and individual health, are
evident. As many college students ev eniuallv

will <lie of alcohol-related cai ise.s�often baser!
tin habits begun in college� as will receive their

masters and docioraie degrees. In releasing ihis

data, the Office of Substance Abuse Prevention

claims, ".Among ihose currenllv in college.
beiween 240,000 and :'>b(l,0(IO ev eniuallv will lose

their lives due to drinking," (DrugAbuse Updaie,
Summer bl'.ll).
In an attempt lo elicit change, all colleges and

universities aj e now recjuired to certifv to the

U.S, Departmenl ol Educalion ihat ihev bave

adopted and implemented a |3rogram to pre\ent
ihe illicit use of rinig,s and the abuse of alrohol

bv studenls, facultv, administrators and

employees. Failure to make ihis ceriif icaiion

will result in the college or university being
ineligible for federal funding, (Fralermd Law,
November 1990).
,Since 19S6, the Fraternily has enjoyed ihe

siicce.sses and growth of the "Delts falking
About .\lcohol" program. Now a priority
program within the organization's operations,
many undergraduate and ahimni Dells have

witnessed or at least lead about the piogram. In

fact, past issues of T/ic/;a;/i/iow have highlighted
ihe program's birth (Winter l',IH7)and its growth
and unique approach lo pi eveniion (Winter
!9<I0. Summer 1990), Today there is sdll more to

share regaidiiig the program's latest

accomplishment, with ihe goal of communica
ting the ongoing commitment to prevention
represenied in the most recenl development of
the "Delis Talking About Alcohol" progiam,

�To dale, the Fraterniiv has conducted 17

regional DTA.A trainings preparing over 150

sepaiate chapter leaching teams. Each chapter
team is compriseck on average, oi three

undergj aduates and one alumnus and is

charged wilh die : esponsibility of returning to

its respectiv e campus lo leach the program to

feUow brothers,

� By Ociober 1991. the Central Office will have
successfullv completed all program ohjei lives
and work agreements under the two-year
|20S,000 grant awarded by the Fund for the

Improvemenl oi Posi Secontiarv Education of
tiie U.S, Department of
Educalion, .Vs is appropriate and

available, the Fraternity will
coniinue to seek grant
oppoiimiities.

� .As ofJune 1, 1991, ihe fomth

and newest executive [xisition
within the Central Olfice

a,s,sumerl his post. It isestimaied

that at least half of the Director

of Leadership Development's
woik lime will be devoted to

"Delts Talking About Alcohol",

� In .April of this vear. Delta Tau
Delta and the Prevention

Research In.siiiuie (through which die piogiam
is copyrighted) co-hosted a meeting in
Indianapolis promoting a Greek .Alcohol .Abuse

Prevention Con.sortiuin, Implementation of the
progiam (renamed accordingly, of course) by
ihe other Greek organizations invited lo

participate in the Consoniuin is the anticipated
resiili ol ihe .April meeting.
The "Dells Talking Ahoui .Alcohol" firogiam

continues to operate with an "inlluence rather

ihan omtrol" approach to prevention. Its need
is clear, espei iailv in light of use and abuse

statistics. Its idiimate imparl to die individual

however, still rests with the means and exient to

which a brolher applies his new-found
informaiion, as evidenced bv a recent letter
received from Rob Griffith, an undergiaduate
at the Universitv of Texas:

"As many college
students will die
of alcohol-related
causes- often
based on habits

begun in college -
as will receive
their masters
and doctorate
degrees."
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"The excuses were innumerable, bui in the

end we dragged f} pledges and aclives, kicking
and screaming, to the "Delts Talking About
Alcohol" Program, However, a surprising thing
happened to these individuals beiween the time

the program siaried and ihe time il ended six

hours later. Even though thev had "heard it all

before," refused to "be scared into abstinence,"
and knew "it couldn'i happen to them." these

people were quiet and thoughtful on the way
out,

Whai we, as instructors, learned from this

experience was varied, Firsl, we learned that the

greatest impact of the program is derived from
its objective nature. This may sound like a

minor discovery, but the ramifications are quite
interesting. This fact implies thai we, as
brothers, have the best possibility of altering
each others' negative heiiaviors when we do two

simple things: One: show genuine concern; anri

two: present what information we have

ob)eciiveIy, When we attempt lo wheedle,
cajole, or otherwise persuade each olher of

something, we tend to push each olher away.

By Kenneth A. File

Executive, Vice President

Wilh everyihing,.,and everycme

compedng for the chapier leader's
time, it is easy to get confused as to

where to iocus. We have already talked about
alcohol abuse prevention bin there are also the
areas of ha/ing, which must be guarded against,
care of the shelter, and member behavior. It is

enough to baffle even the mosi dedicated of

undergraduaie officers.
To help our undergraduates deal with this, the

Also, on a purely practical level, we discovered
the program works best when done entirely by
brothers. The video tape, while thorough,
neither holds the attention of the brothers nor

does it make ihem feel the proxtmhy of the
problem. When people ihey know tell them thai
there is a problem and that tbey arc preseniing
information concerning ihat problem, they arc
more likely to listen and learn.

What we as undergraduates. iia\e in ihe
DT.AA program, is an unprecedented oppor
luniiy in rhange the direclion of the Eraternity
and possiblv save the lives of many of our

biotiiers in die process. The key is to simply lei

the informaiion work on iis own and let our
concern carry ii to their hearts,

"

.

Aboui Ihe A ulhor: John Hancock is aformer chapler
consultant and the Fraternity'sfirstDirector oj
Leadership Development

Fratei nity developed the Chapter
Respcmsibilities of Delta Tau Delia as well as the
Delta Tau Delta insurance program. Both of
these progiams go a long wav toward

developing a framework thai enables chapter
officers lo reach sound decisions regarding the
activities of their chapter. These two programs
combine to provide the central focus of the
Fraternity's risk managemeni program.
Realistically, risk management goes much

Praxnding SafeHaven-

Shelters from the Storm
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further tlian ihe commonlv held definition. It

goes beyond policies, procedui es, guidelines,
rules, legiilatioiis and insurance. For Delia fan

Delta risk maiiageuieiit means thai everv Dell

has an obligation to provide a safe fraternal

experience. Those safe expei iences exiend to

philanthropic acliv ities, iniramural ev ems,

pariies and ihe shelters wiibiii whicli thev live,

fhe Fraternitv has been sued in ihe past and
onl-of-court seiiiemeiiis made bv chaplers, the
Internaiional Fraterniiv, and, in some cases, bv

undergraduate officers themselves for the
acnonsof [heir undergraduaie membei.s, li can

be mind boggling when vou think thai

sometimes ilie decisions hasiiK made in

planning for a partv Fridav night could impact
vou for the rest of vour life. The Iniernaiional

Fraieiniiv, ihrough iis risk management
programs, hopes to intercede and provide a

sti iicture and a decision-making process to lielp
officers deal with these issues in a pragmaiic,
ihoiiglitfiil way while ai die same time

providing the necessarv insurance coverage to

protect everyone againsl accidents, (Whii h bv

the way is what ihe purpose of insurance is for).
This will provide officers with better planning

tools IO implement chapier policy and lake

control of iheir chapter's future, rather than
i\aiting for an incident or the courts to tell us

how we will conduce our own business.

Nevei before has ihe Fraternity approached
surh a crossroads regarding its future. Through
the efforts of the Arch Chaptei, Undergraduate
Council, the Karnea and scores of alumni and

undergraduates, the right decisions are being
made.

The Fraterniiv will emerge from this period
of confusion .stronger than ever. This period
has forced us to reevaluaie the meaning of

fraternily and lo discover that die founding
principals embodied in The Riiual and Delt

Creed serve as well today as the\' have for every

past generation of Delta Tau Delia, ._:.



Lehigh University Fraternity Becorn,es a Model

From Ashes of Irresponsibility

By Roberi Fisher

"The goals
of pledging

is to learn to

be an active

to learn to

ciean.ft

In
ihe last decade, I.ehigh University's Delta

Tau Delta fralernity has gone from being a

campus castoff to a model organization, one
that Olher fraternities at U.S. colleges and
universities may have to emulate to survive.

As the 1980s dawned. Delta Tau Delta's chapter
at Lehigh was on probation for holding wei T-

shirt contests despite protests from coeds and

laculiy members. In 1981, a ,serie.s of

disciplinary misconducts culminated wilh

several Delts and another student being charged
with rape, and, although they all were acquitted.
Lehigh had had enough: the Deli chapier was
banned from canipus for four vears.

In 1991, the Delts have shed their "Animal

House"' image and replaced it with a mcire

mannerly one. By stressing excellence and

promoting brotherhood ihrough diversiiv, ihe

Fraternily has lived up to the ideal of its mission

statement: "the gentlemen of Delta fan Delta,"

"They're a model group," says Robert Rolieson,
assisiani dean of sludeni s for Greek affairs,

"They're ac hievers. They do evervthing first
rate."

The Dells have an in-house libiarv with three

compuiers, and arrange lutoiiiig fcir brothers in

difficulty. As a result, the house has been first

among 30 fraternities in grade poinl average for
five of ihe last eighi .semesteis.
The Delt brothers were the first group of

males on campus to get involved with Lehigh's
niodel rape-education progiam. They make up
the majority of males on the drug and alcohol
intervention team and are highly aclive in the
iorum and Studeni Senaie, They host speakers,
ranging frc)m Rethlehein Mayor Ken Smilh
lalking about town-gown relations to local

attorneys advising on ihe lialjilities associaied
wilh serving alcohol
The Dells' phoenix-like rise from the ashes of

irresponsibiUiy has nol gone unnoticed bv tiie
international fraternitv, which in Marcli
awarded ihe Lehigh chapter its Hugh Shields

Chapter Excellence .Award, lecogni/ing the top
10 of Delta Tau Delt's 120 chaplers, for the fifth

consecutive year.
In a ume when Greek systems around ihe

nation are under fire, the contrasts ihat are

drawn so sharply between the new Uelts and

theii predecessors signal changes that other
fraternities at Lehigh and elsewhere will

probably have to make if they are able to

survive.

"1 think we have a much healthier, more
hohstic concept of broiherhood" than many
fralerniiies, says Delt president Peter I.eis. a
junior double-major ing in philosophy and

cognitive science.

For example, Robeson says the Dehs have one

oi the most progressive and growth-promoting
pledge programs of all Lehigh fraierriiiies.

Pledges are required to do communiiv service

pi ojects and attend study sessions, according to

Leis, But there are no midnight "line-up," and
work details are iiandled by ''families'" within
the house � members from all classes linked in

big brother-lit lie brother relationships � raiher
than by pledges, "I've heai d people at other
houses say thai having pledges is like having
remoie-rontrol everything," Leis says, "But v\'hai
kind of brotherhood does that breed? The goals
of pledging is to learn to be an aclive liroiher,
not to learn to clean,"
Delta Tau Delta has cut back its party schedule

from tlie late '70s, when even on probation the
house could have two open pardes a semester.

"We really enjoy hanging out with each olher,"
according to Leis, "We have fev,er open parties
than olher houses, 1 can do wiihout people
coming in here to get beer and leaving, I like
parlies that are more than drinking," Dells first

open party of ihe spring semesler was on Marrh
2 to celebrate the chapler's hosting of ihe
Fraiernhy's division conference. Brothers have
heen irained to lead alcohol awareness sessions
in the house ihrough the national's "Delts

Talking .About .Alcohol" program.
The hotise is one of jusl three Lehigh

fraternities with resident advfsers, Steve iJnk,
'8.5, an MBA student and the Dehs' resident
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advisor, says his role is to "foievvarn ihem of

problems that I see, but not lo sav no, Thai's not

how thev learn, I'm cerlainlv not here as a

policeman."
The Delts' new philosophy vvas fostered by the

national fraternit\'. which oversaw the

recolonizaiion project that began in 198,S,

During the l9f^4-8,') vear the national had

representatives on campus 'vvho talked a lot

about ihe ideals of excellence, diversiiv and

individualiiv," recalls Link,
Then a senior and a Giyplion on a Taylor

Oillege coed hall. Link was an unlikely
candidate for a fiaternitv pledge class. "I had

looked at houses as a Ireshman, and I just could
not see myself living
in those situations," he

recalls, noting his

dislike of hazing, lack
of ph\sical care for
ihc houses and a

certain sameness of

personalities. The
Dells' broiherhood

now includes athletes,

mu.sicians, arusts and
5tudeni leadens. "Our

di\ersity is not

typiral." Link says.
"Houses hav e a

tendency to be

Icicnsed on one thing,
it's far easier to i ind a

common bond with

somecine who shares

your interests. Bui

you have to look

beyond activities. We

look for personal
qualities�iheir
commitmenl to the

communitv, how thev

lake care of

themselves, how thev

treat others, what

llieir life goals are,"
"The Greek comnumity at Lehigh has taken

nianv positive strides in the last few years,"
according lo Robeson. The svstem has begun to
le-evaluaie the role of alchohoi in social life and

worked to develop siandards and expectations
for iralernities and sororiiies.

Link says that Lehigh's fraternities need to

keep moving loward healthier, more accepting
environments, "If the Greek system doesn't

keep nio\ ing forward," he says, 'we're going to

jeopardize onr very existance," . j

AbouJJheAulhnr: Roberi Fisher is Director ofMedia
Relations for Lehigh University.

Below; Members ol
Ihe Lehigh chapler
pose wilh Iheir newly-
awarded Hwgh Shields

flag �� a leslimony of

perseverance and

progress.



IsMembership Selection by Lottery in the Cards?

Win, Lose or Draw?

S)i TyroneM. Bridges

[Editor's Note- The host oj alcohol-related incidents
on college campuses cicro.ss the country hasforced
university officicds to look at a wide variety of
alternative solutions. Alsome inililulions, urdversity
administrators 'jre laking a hard hM)k at a random

"lottery approach
"

to rnemhership selection. As the
Fraternity conpronts the issues regarding its survival

and growth, hereyet, is still anolher "slrawfor the
camel's back."}

AN
IMPLIGff GliARGE of the

complaints against fraternities on many

campuses these days is that Greek
membership is based on "excluding"

olher persons from membership, Tliis concern
is misplaced; it is not a question of "exclusion"
but one's right of personal ''choice of
association". The present Greek system
membership has a great diversity in social,
racial, ethnic, economic, and cultural

backgrounds. The system permits and
encourages minoritv participation.

Such a proposed change in the manner of

selection oi fralernity and sororily membership
attacks one of the most basic fundamental

aspects of fraternal associations. The

proponent.s of such an aiiernative must be

aware that its adoption wc^uld surely result in
the destruction of the Greek svslem and thereby
the most probable severance of fuiure {beek

alumni invcilvemeni with the institution.

It appears that there are facully members
on college campuses who feel thai fraternities

and sororities are just "social" organizations, that
membership in one is the same as memhei.ship
in another,

Greek organizations are not just "student
clubs" and thev are not simply "dorm sections".

Fraternities and sororities are complex and
unique organizations. Whether intended or not,
the proposal to transition from voluntary to a

lottery selection procedure is a direct attack on

the very existence of the Greek system on the

college campus.
The proponents state that it is their desire

for the faculty to eliminate the "exclusive"

natute of membership selection within the

Greek syslem, '\s an alumnus, I don't quite
understand the propriety of the facully to
make such a resolution since this is a matter soley
under the jurisdiction of campus administradon,
Wocdd the facully tolerate a resolution by the
IFG to adopt a loiiery selection system for

facully hiring, tenure and chairmanships?
The proponents apparently wish to

eliminate the studenls personal right oi choice,
Tiie proposal ignores the historic long-term
existence of the Greek system which

demonstiates ihe strenglh and vahdity of its
membership structure.

Tbe Greek svslem is a vital part of most

colleges, providing sludents with an invaluable

experience not offered by any other group or

organization. The support of the alumni is
strongly based in "Greek" ties with the

university. The commiiment and obligations
required of memliers gises far bevond that of a

non-fiaternity/ sororitv organizaiion.
Depriving the sludent of his or her right lo
select wiiich fraternity or soiC)rity the studeni
desires to join and the reciprocal righi of the
fraternity/sororily to similarly choose will result
in the destruction of the Greek .system.

The "glue" holding each Greek organizadon
together is strong friendships, common
aspirations, objeciives. goals and a deep and

long-term personal commitment to the group.
Within the group there is diversiiy but the basic
iahric hokiing the group together is
broiherhood or sisterhood; without the free anti

independent right of personal choice in

obtaining membership the fraternity group
would quickly fall apart and fail.

The antithesis of Greek membership is
random selection; any lottery-type random
seleciion ior membership is a totallv

unacceptable proposal. The rigiit of the
students to choose and select their friends and
to associale with a specific group or persons of



luimanand legal righi.

FURTHER,
ITIE LOTTERY S'iSTEM

presupposes that each Iraiei nitv and

sorority are basicalh' identical in all respects,
i.e., membership, personalities, attitudes, goals,
objectives, social, financial and housing
lequiremenis. These iactois all form a "mix"

ivhich each student has independentlv assessed

and chosen as his/her best choice. People don't
clioose iheir close friends or social organizations
h\ arbitrar\' anci random selection. These are

verv personal and subject ive choices.
A universitv has no right io deny each

student this right nt' independeni decision.
Universities have alwa\ s espoused the right of
independeni choice b\ irs siiidenis; ihev have

nurtured diversiiy of experience and the right
of studeni self-determination, Loiierv

propcMals run counter to these principles.
In my opinion, to abolish diversiiy soley
10 achieve pluralitv at the sacrifice oi

die individuals rigiu of iiee

associalion is contrary to the

goals of any institution,
(^onirarv lo some

people's perception, each
fraterniiv and soroiii\ are

distinct and hav e iheir

own unique group
personality. I am aware

ot rec cm dismssions

promoting "pluralism"
while purf.)oriedlv
del ending and

niaintaining the social.

ethnic, ciiliural and
iniellectual div ersity of
campus life, Greek
systems have been

loyal partners to their
host institutions for
(iecades. It should be
llie undergraduales and
ihe Greek svstem itself

w iio should decide such fuiidamenial decisions

as IO theit fiitiiie,

.\BOUT THE.AUTHOR: TyroneM Bridges.
Fmory '66, is partner in Ihe.Atlanta lawprin of
Harmon, Smith, Bridges &' Wilbanks, and President

of Ihe Emory University Alumni Inteijraleriiily
(.011111 il.



CHAPTER REPORTS

AKRON
Eta

ByMichaelPrifti

The men of Eia chapier liave come

OUI of Ihe 199(1-1991 school year
with new goals for their chapter and
outstanding academic accomplish
ments.

In .April our chapier held a relreat

in which the men of Eta planned the
summer rush, sei long term goals for
the chapter's growth and develop
ment, and planned social evenis for
the upcoming fall semester.
Among ihe ai complishmenis of tiie

past semester are the irophy for high
est fraternity men's GPA; die second

place trophy for combined act in Song
Fest, the annual Greek talent show,
and ihree men in our chapier were
awarded Kershner plaques for their
high academic achievement. Eta's
Kershner plaque recipieiit.s are:
Jeffrey H, Biaimen,William E, Burkei,
and Keith .A. Cline,Jr
Finally, the men of F.ta chapter

would Hke to take the opportunity to

congratulate the men of Theta

Epsilon and Theta Zeta on receiving
their charters and we welcome them

into international broiherhood. We
wish these inen iniicii success and

prosperity in the future.

ALABAAAA
Delta Eta

ByKen Lankford

The spring semesler brought manv
accomplishments and honors lo

Delia Eta. The new breath of leader

ship from the newly elecled officers

ofJ. Steve Owens, President; Bradley
P. Sandidge, Treasurer; Robert J.
Furman, Vice President; David F.

Andignac, Jr., Dii ecior of Academic
Affairs; and Paul S. Finebuig.
Recording Secreiary sirengihened the

bonds of brotherhood. Pledge
Educators David A. Bishop and

Christopher M. Erankle have an excel

lent spring pledge class of 10 men who

will be a great addition lo the chapier
The chapter claimed third in overall
GPA among fraterniiies excluding the
honoraries, J, Steve Owens,
Christopher RoUmian. and W, Chad

Green vvere elecled inio the .Anderson

Society which is a highlv selective
organizaiion comaining 24 members

per \ear. IJcjvd E. Huck was inducted

into Omicron Delta Kappa, another
dislinguished honorary whose process
of selection is stringent. Paul S,
Finebuig and Kenneth D. Lankford

were inducted into Beia Alpha Psi, an

accoiiniing lioiic)r fraternitv. In non-

scholastic achievements, the chapier
also had honors. T. Ciiiis Paiish raised

1350.25 for charitv in a 3-poini shoot
ing coniesi, and Chrisiopher M,
Frankle shot a iiole-in-one in a golf
lournameni for sludents, winning a

free sieak dinner We are also proud
of Daniel E. Yarbrough and

Chrisiopher Rolhman for music ihey
have been showcasing in local bars
and have creaied some demand.

An era at Delta Eia ended w itli the

resignation of Johnny Owens as

Chajjiei Advisor; however, a new era

has bt^un with high goals as George
Harris replaces him. The leadership
and expeiience of Mr. Owens will be
missed, bul he will still supporl us by
serving as Presideni of ihe House

Corporation. Tlianks Mr. Owens!

ALBION

Epsilon
ByDan Liu:iani

The brothers of Epsilon Chapier
have had an exciting and success

ful semester. Our year started with a

rewarding rush in which we look a

pledge cla.ss of 2'^ excellent young
men. Our chapier also continued in
our long line of Greek Week tradition
at .Albion College, For the Uth year in

a row. we won the week's compelition.

This semesler, the Albion College
Roard of Trustees conducted a meet

ing with the fraterniiies on our cam

pus. Our chapler had a sirong show

ing at this meeting and wc received

many complimeni.s from the Trusiecs
on how we have taken the ininadve

and continue to be leaders on our

campus. Our chapler showed this

leadership by having five of our
members inducted into onr campu.s"
newly formed chapter of Order of
Omega.
Our biggest accomfjlishment was

our fundraiser for chaiity. We con

ducted a "Rock -a-i lion" in downiown
.Albion on .'\prii 12 and 13. Our chap
ter rocked outdoors for 24 hours in

rocking ciiairs. We look donations

f rom the campus and communily.
The monev we raised was set up as a

.scholarship ior an Albicm Higli School
studeni who was well-rounded and in

need of monev for college.

ALLEGHENY

Alpha
ByMarshallDossinger

'~r^ he second semesiei of the 1990-91
*- school vear broughl manv out
standing achievements. Campus lead

ership awards were received by
Gomer T. Smilh and Chrisiopher
Nicoiussi for overall contributions to

the College, Nicoiussi was also selecl
ed as Ibe IPC Greek Man of ihe Year
and Alpha Chapter accepted the All

.Sports Award for intramurals.
in the area oi athletics, senior

Gregory E, Haas w^a,s recognized as

NCAA Mideast Region foi cross coun
try, senior David A, LaCane was an

AU-American for football, and fresh
manJoseph R. Gene acquired the
most wins for the tennis leam.
Dell strength is also preseni in the

IFC: Vice Presideni of Rush. S.
Clayton Saftner; Public Relations,
Chrisiopher Elwcll; Facuhy Relations.
Marshall B. Dossinger; and Greek
Unity, Gregory D. Cox.
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This spring also marked die

Foiirieenih .Annual Deh Walk-a-ilum

bencliiiing ihe Holy Familv Home in

Parma, Ohio, The hospital provides
care and supporl for terminally ill

cancer paiients. In regard lo the Walk,
the broihers of Alpha would like lo

ihank the alumni and parenls who

were able to assist us in coniiiiiiing
this piojecl
In closing, welcome new iniliaies

and good luck lo ihe depai ting
seniors, .'\s a reminder to the ahmim.

Hoinecoming is scheduled for

October 4-ti,

AMERICAN
Theta Epsilon
ByHill Goldstein

This semester has been a busv one

for our newlv-cbartered group.
We graduated six seniors, and iniiiai-
ed seven brothers to our ranks.

Congratulations to all.

Our social committee planned a

great semi-formal this vear vvith "�\

Night in Vienna" as the iheine. Il

wenl off wiihoui a hitch. Later this

semcsier, vve participated in oiu annu

al Greek Week compeliiion where we

came in fourth all around. We played
coed-football with Delta Cbi and other

sororities and had a good lime during
the week of evenis. The best time was

a barbershop quariei during ihe song
contest which won over the crowd.

Most importandy, we have officiallv
set up our House Corporation under
the leadei ship of firesident Kerry
Harding, Soinedav, we hopefully w ill

have a Dell sheller lo call our own.

This fall we have a great i ush

planned to bring in many quality men.

We plan lo "rush through superior
firepower" and take prospectivcs to a

firing range. We wocdd like to ihank
our former chapter advisor Greg \'ol/
for his help and guidance and vvish

him w-ell in his new job in Chicago,

ARIZONA STATE
Thfta Gamma
li\ pitiies. I). Shumallei

Theta Gamma Chapiei has had an

oulslanding 1^190-1991 school year.
We oblained all of the goals we had
set for ourseiv es and more, winning
ihe Oulslanding Chapier Award, the
Philanthropic Banner die Intramural
Banner, a plaque lor being second in

grades, and W. Andrew tboih won the

Oinsiaiieling Sophomore .Award.
Needless lo say, Theia Gamma rhapier
ol Delta Tau Delta is considered the
best hou.se on campus. We worked

hard to achieve these awards and

evervoue should be ihaiiked for their
hard work and effort.

In Februarv, Mark A, Sclmpei i put
logeiher a successful Western Divisicm

Conference, W'e ha\e received manv

eomplimems on ihe Ccmference and

hope that evervoue who allended had

a good time in Tempo, Theta Gamma

is anxiouslv awailing Fall Rush '91 in

hopes of a large pledge class, Roijeil

T. Kilpoonen is to be commended on

the job he has done with ihe spring '91

pledges, Thev arc qualitv men aiicl

we look forward lo llieir activation.

Theta Gamma chapcer has arbiev ed
great iieighis ihis year and. with con

linued hard work, should go higher
next vear

ARIZONA

Epsilon Epsilon
By Kevin Niezgodzki

Spring '91 was another memorable

semester for Epsilon Epsilon, pro
ducing 20 new pledges. We had

another outstanding semester ot pbi
lanthropv including our largesi blood
drive of the vear to benefit the Red

Cross and an acdviiy wilh Gamma Phi

Beta sororilv to help rebuild and

refurnish the Ronald McDonald

House,

At this vear's Greek .Awards bau-

qiiei. Epsilon Epsilon received first

place in campus invobemeni for the

fifth coii.secuti\e year We also

received honorable meniion ior social

and third for soc ial service. Brother

Kenneth S, Plache, the winner of the
Barbosa Scholarship, was votedJunior
Greek Man oi ihe Year and became a

member of the Bohcais, a top senior

bonorarv.

Spring Fling, the largest studeni run
carnival in the counlrv, vvas heacled hy
our own John F. Laurent and 22 other

Dells serving as chairmen or directors,

and ran as smooihlv as possible. In
intramurals. our chapler won ihe FTrst

Annual Gridiron t^hallenge, a piiilan-
thropv run bv Sigma .Alpha Epsilon to

belief it C^asa de los Ninos.

Furlhermore, brother James. C,
Dcmlev finished second in an intramu

ral golf tournament, brotiier Tiiomas
G. Economidis won the 16 pound shot-

put competition in a track and field

meel, and two Delt teams reached the
final four in soltbaU,

.Although Epsilcm F.psilon did not

receive any awards al Westei n

Division this vear it proved verv bene

ficial to our chapter as a wiiole, W'e

will be setting our goals even higher lo
obtain a Hugh Shields Award.

AUBURN

Epsilon Alpha
Hy Lance Terr's

Spring quarter ai F.psilon .Alpha
began with fi\c new pledges � ihe

second highest total on canipus for

spring. 'These new men will he edu

cated about the Fraternitv throughoui
the quariei and initiated in the fall.

We hosted a social vvilh .Alpha Gainma
Delta sororilv, t>iir new vollevball

conn, which contains over 20 tons of

sand, was a hil wilh the .Alpha Ganim's
as well as the brothers who worked

bard lo build it.

Spring alsomaiks the arrival of

Greek Week. It is a uadilicm at

Epsilon Alplia to hold theJelloJubilee
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Back at Mankato State!

ByMichael Sonnabend &"Martin Lambert,Jr.

On
May 4, 1991, Zeta Eta Chapter of Delta

Tau Delta was officially reinstalled at

Mankato State LTniversiiy. The
installanon took place at ihe Hyatt Regency in
Minneapolis and reestablishes Zeia Eta almost

twenty years to the date.

The return oi Zela Eta to Mankato Stale

University began on January 12. 1989 with the

founding of Gamma Beta Delta Fralernity. At
this time a eonsiiitiiioii was drawn up and

emphasis placed on academic achievemenl and
becoming a naiional fiatertnty. It wasn't a
secret that Gamma Beta Delta siood for "Gonna
Be Delt." The group's original founder was
Michael Sonnabend, a Delt transfer irom the
Universitv of Minnessoia.

The fralernity was quickly organized and

members were recruited mainlv from Michael's
dorm. On April .'), 1989, Gamma Beta Delta was

approved as an official student organizaiion.
Soon after becoming a member of die Inter-

Fraternity Council, a letter was senl by IFC to

Delta Tau Delta for the purpose of expanding
the Greek svstem at MSU.

At the close of the 1989 school year, Gamma

Beta Delta received word that Delta Tau Delta

had accepted the group's applicadon for
colonization and in January of 1990, began
recruiting Founding Fathers, On February 2,
1990, twent}-eight Founding Fathers were

pledged and Zeta F.ta was off and running,
it didn't take long for the fraternities at MSU

to noiiive Delta Tau Delta, Since forming ihe

local fraternity, Zela Ela had received the

Ogden P. Clonfer Academic Trophy five oul of
seven quarters for having the higiiesi GP.\
among fraternities. In addition. Zeia Eta was

recognized by the Order of Omega for
academic excellence the last two years.

Emphasis has also been placed on communitv

,service with participalicm in a canned food

challenge against a local elementarv class. We

were aclive in the Red Cross Blood Drive on

campus in which we devoted the most man-

hours of any studeni organization, winning an

award for this devotion the last two years.
The Chapter also participated in a "Walk ior

Habitat foi Htunaniiy" and played a major role
in helping establish a new Greek alcohol policy
on campus.
We would like to encourage ail Zeta Eta

alumni to reesiablish contact with the Chapter.
Plans are underway for the 1991-92 Homecom

ing and Founcler's Dav, Wiih the encourage
ment of the alumni who attended the installa
tion ceremony, a Historian will be appointed to

put together informaiion on early Zeta Eta.

We would like lo thank ihe following ior iheir

ll
Wi � �' 1. c iIU s& JU

Y V^ 14 'f-r^f

help and support, withoui who we would nol he
at Mankato Slate: John D, Riioades, Steve

Hockeit,Jim Schillaci,Jim Hise, John Hancock.
Bill Costello, Brad Harp, the Arch Chapter, Sie\c
Vilkes, the University nf Minnesola Ritnal team.
David Johnson (for an excellenl Rite of Iris
ceremony). Delta Gamma Chapier at tbe
Universiiy of South Dakota, Zeta Rho Chapier at
Eastern Illinois L'niversity. our own alumni and
anyone else we failed ici mendon. i.^

Dells at Ihe newly
installed chapter at
Mankale Slate
pose proudly wilh
Iheir Delt Charier.
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event. This year, we hosled the event

ai our house wiih the sisters of Kappa
Deita sorority.
Ahhough we have the best social

calendar tm campus, we also partici
pated in communitv ser\ ice. On Mav

14, we sponsored a Kid's Dav with

Delta Zeta sororitv for the underprivi
leged children in Lee comiiv. It was a

tremendous success.

We have also maintained our mark

of excellence on campus bv capiiiiing
first place in ihe spirit compelition,
Thi"; tropin was a result oi a lot of

hard work h\ s|3irit chairman ,\lberto

CBalido, We also Uni.slied first

among all social fralerniiies for die

all-sporis irophv. Finallv, Presideni

Charles C, Oliver was nominaied for

Greek Man of the Vear bv ihe Order

of Omega,

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
Zeta Psi

ByJohn Semarider

After two long years of searching
lora new Dell Sheller, in March.

we finallv struck gold, .\ new house

wilh moie rocmi, beller loi">ks and a

perfect campus-neighboring location
was branded "Delt Propei I v ," We are

all preparing omselves for a great fall
rush under Rush ("hairman E. Shane

Kinkennon at our new home.

In iniraniural sporis, under the

leadership of Iniiamural (Chairman
Ronald L, Holmgreen. the Delis made
the playoffs in three major sports,
inriuding fooiijaU, voile) baU, and
most recendy. Softball,
Eor communiiv service, we donated

money and built a pool table ior the
local Boy's Club, and sponsored an

Easter egg hunt with Delta Delia Delta

sorority for the Nacogdoches
Women's Sheller,

Congratulations mast be extended
to a few of our brothers for outstand

ing canipus achievements, L, Jason
Davis, the main force behind our

locaring and securing the new' house,

was elected IFC X'ice presideni, and
Kurt ( ;, Brown, in a landslide vicior\ ,

was elecled Siudcni (.o\ernmeni sena
tor. Finally, Jo.seE, '�Worst Case'"
Seminal io desei \ es recogniiion loi

poiting on an cxcelleni parent, alum
ni weekend.

Thanks IO our alumni for \ cmr

undying support. Well see vou at

Zeia Psi's filth anniversary celebration
in the fall,

BAKER
Gamma rhfta
By MikeCattaiieo

There have been great changes tak
ing place al Clamma Theta. With

ihe spring semesler came ihe initia

tion of 17 new members. This inilia

lion was ihe largest that we hav e expe
rienced in recenl vears. House revital-

izaiion was the locus ol ihe 1991

spring semeslei . Wiih the help oi
alumni, ihe house corporation, and
die mom's club, new carpeting was

installed m the formal room and ihe

kitchen was comptcielv renovated.
The Delts conlinued a recenl

upsurge academitallv, lankint; first

amcmg fralerniiies and winning the

srholarship cup for rhe f iisi lime in '11

The half-million dollar addition lo Epsilon Mu'i niilori^ 18th century sheller 'k

part of a multi-phased renovotion and 'm scheduled for occupancy this fall.

V ears, W'e hope to coniinue ihis show

ing oi academic excellence as 11 mem

beis of ihe Fraterniiv made the Deans

List lui [he fail 1990 semesiei.

In athletics, "Dell I" baskelball

placed firsl in the posi-scason lomna-

meni, .\dditionallv, iliiee Delis were

members of the Disirici-leading base

ball team, two Delts were members ol

die Disirici-winning tennis leam, and

five Delts were members of the goll
team.

BALL STATE

Epsilon Mil
By lony Traylor

The Dehs at Epsilon Mu I inished

the school vear with aiuicipation
and a sense of satisfaction. The broth

ers are all exciled lo he moving into a

new addilion co the shelter tliis fall

thai will have doubled its housing
capacitv, .\11 of the undergraduates at
Epsilon Mu would like to extend a sin

cere thanks to all Delts who helped in
the effort lo attain the new addition.

Manv other posilive things have
happened this past semesler at Epsihm
Mu, The broihers parlicipaied in sev

eral philanthropic e\ents including a

"Rock, Paper, Scissors" lournameni in
which the

winner

received a

new moiin-

lain bike.

Epsilon Mu
also bad a

successful

spring rush,

laking 24 new

pledges.
This past

semester also

saw Delis
once again
leading die

wav on- and

off-campus.
The Dehs
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were influential in seeing a new IFC

Alcohol Policy passed diai includes a

"no keg" policy. Broiher Bieiii D,
Trantum finished his term as sludent

body president and W, David Lasater

was elecied
Presideni Pro-Tem of Studeni Senate

as well as being appointed bv the

Governor of Indiana to serve as the

Studeni Representative to the Ball

State Board of Trustees� the fourlh

Delt to receive this honor, John E,

Christensen finished his term as

President of Order of Omega and Eric
H. Ottinger was elected to follow as

next year's presideni. Many other
honors were presented to Dells at Ball

Stale as well.
The brothers at Epsilon Mu would

like to .share all of the good things that
are happening with any fellow Dells,

We hope all alunmi will join us for tbe

dedication ceremony of our new shel

ter addilion this fall. For more infor

mation on dale and cime contact

chairman Matt Momper Ball State '83,
at (219) A?,2-1M?i. Meanwhile, if you
are ever in the area, please drop by
and sav hello,

BAYLOR
Theta Delta

ByJeremy Story

Delts Make the Difference, That

has been our motto since our col

onization on tiie Baylor campus and
we have once again lived up to il.

Theta Delta Deits maintained a

grade point avei age above that of the

Greek men's average. Our lasl pledge
class contained two National Merit

Scholars in make a total of four schcil-

ars in the Dell raiik.s. Many Delts also

are included in such honor societies as

Omicron Delta Kappa, Moriar Board,
and Order of Omega,
Baylor Delts served more than 1400

hours of communily service since che

beginning of the 1990-1991 school

vear. We helped many local charhies

as well as the national philanthropy,
the American Heart .Association. We

received awards from boih Caritas

and the American Heart Associalicm,

thanking us for our manv service

hours helping them. Dells i aised
about $500 for our local pbilanlhropy,
theWaco Boy's Club, ihrough our

annual Delt Dunk and Low Hoops
Tournament,

We placed i irsi in "A" float division

for our homecoming float, "Pigs in
Space," We also placed second in

Baylor's .All-Universilv Sing, a
Broadway-style talent show, with our
performance of "Anchors Away."
Dells held manv mixers ihis vear,

including some with .Alpiia Chi
Omega, Chi t!>mega and Zeta Tau

Alpha sororities. We also teamed up
with several sororities including
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Kappa
Delta to perform service projects for
the Waco communiiv and Bavlor cam

pus. We held our first annual Dell

Shipwreck last fall � one of the most

popular dances on campus.
We enjoyed welcorniiig back our

alumni and parents for homecoming
bv sponsoring a parade watch along
the parade route. We also help our
Third Annual Father-Son-Alumni

Gcilf Tournamenl liiis past March, It
was a lot of fun and we were able to

see many of our alumni. Most impor
tantly, Baylor Dells have enjoved the

broiberhoocl and fun ihat comes with

membership in Delta Tau Delta,

BOSTON
Crescent Colony

ByJames Scully

This school year was big for the
Delts at B,U, Our rushes provided

17 new membeis, we located cenlral
off-campus housing, our group's GPA,
wilh help from .Academic Advisor
Ted Theodoropoulos, was maintained
at 2.94 and our intramural leams hit

campus bard. Our basketball team
won a five-on-five Greek League

Cbampioosbip and a ihrce-on -ihree

Greek Week Championship. Our
football, soccer, and sofibah teams

were similarly successful. Our Colony
also took second place overall in
Greek Week compel idons.

Congratulations to captain Gregory
T. Casamento and our other brothers

on the varsiiv wrestling team, as well

as our broihers on the rugby, lacrosse,
ijaseball. and cycling teams for very
successful seasons.
This year we contributed extensive

ly to the Greater Boston POW/MIA

with 180 hours of voluntary .service.

We also sponsored a Trivial Pursuit

Challenge that raised money for the

Lhiited Way. W'e had an alumni din

ner ai the Tuft's Delt House wilh

International Vice-President Norval

Stephens and we sang Delt songs at

one of our weeklv meetings with Delt

alumriii.s, and barbershop quartet
leader, Paul Wiggeiis.
Much tlianks to our Chapter

AdvisorMatt Vesiy and our House
Corporation Presideni Hugh Keiidey,
Their support has been invaluable as

we strive to re-establish Beta Sigma at

Boston Universiiy alter its initial
inslallalion 100 years ago diis fall,

BRADLEY
Zeta Omega

By Howard Benard

T"' he spring semester marked a time
A of transition and of achievement
for our chapier. The transition came

with the graduadng of eight seniors,
five of which were executive board
members and three of which were

adminisirative board members. The
curreni execudve board is young, but
what it lacks in age it makes up for in
enthusiasm and creativitv. To com

plete the transition we had a success

ful spring rush with the pledging of
eight men, bringing oui chapter
strenglh to 50, The achiev cment came
with the receipt of our chapter's firsl
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Court of Honor designation at the

Division Conierence this past
February, We had a strcmg showing at

the conference wiih 14 delegates
aitending.
The chapter has also been prepar

ing for the upcoming fall rush. We

were honored to have Tom Calhoon

speak IO us on die iiner poinis of rush.
Needless to sav, the seminar lei i us as

intense for rush as we have ever been.
We also have been ijusv in the areas

of philanlhropv and intramurals. We

held onr second annual blood drive
wliich piov ed to be more siicci*ssful

ilian our I irst. In inlraniuials, our
soflball, vollevbalk and soccer [cams

all enjoved successful seascms. We are

hoping to be in the thick of things lor
theall-.'.poi Is rup ne\t year. To cap
ofi the whole spring semesler. we held

our formal in Chicago this vear,

BUTLER
Beta Zeta

By Philip N.Holdrecul

The men of Beta Zeta lia\ e again
enjoyed another successful spring

semesler. We initiated Ifi new iiiein-

bers into the Fraternitv . We hosled

the Northern Division conference and

SLiccessfiiliv peifonned tbe inilialion

ceremonv, iniliating two new mem

bers into the Fraternity, Junioi Paul
D, New.som was named Men's

Onlstanding Sw immer ai ihc Midwesi

Collegiate {]onlerence championships,
Paul .sel a school and conference

recorded in the 50 free-.sivle with a

lime of 21,1, He also won the Hill 1 1 ee-

siyle and was a member of the winnei
400 and 800 free-si yle relays.
We are also I he overall winners of

the Delta Gamma Anchor Splash com

petition, placed second in the annual
YMCA Spring Sing with the women

of Schwitzer Hall, and are die 1990-

1991 intramural sports champions. We

alsoenjoyed another highly successful

Trik-La-Tron, our fund-raising event

for our philanthropy, Riley Children's

Hospital, fhis year we again raised
over ,154,11110 lor the hospilal. [ohn E.
Karalfa, David F. Rvsei and Daniel I�
Allen were members ol the Buller
baskelball leam ihai received a post
season NIT loiii iiainem invitadon,

CALIFORNIA - BERKELEY
Beta Omega
By David Huang

Undei the leadership of legacv and

presideni John J, .Ashford.Jr,,
Beta Omega undertook four spring
pledges and a Imsv schedule, includ

ing much effori vohmleei ing philan-
ihropically for an elderly home and

other communitv service projects.
Wil bin the house, individual members

performed well in ilieii own activities,

Zakarv Stone skied devotedly lor the
Cai ski leam, John M, llor.sch and

DavidJ. Kayes sailed. Scon M. Kanieiia
was exeeulive editor of the Cai
Rev lew. graduating seniors Ernest K.

Leong and Derek S. Duel sean bed

long and haid foi ajob, ! took mv

MC.AT's in preparation for medical
school and our dog Otis was elecied to

Sludeni Senate. i

With new lifeblcjod and enthusiasm, |
plans for expansion rank high in onr

priorities, as we liofx- to meet gi eater |

numbers chuiiig the fall rush. Plans i

discussed also include annexation of a !

Universiiv lot to enlarge our shelter.
The chapter was happv lo announce

an alunmi partv celebrating the lOih

Anniversarv of die second chat tering
of Beta Omega chapter at the begin
ning of Mav, during which due

respeci was paid lo ihe new responsi
bilities invoked at the fall Karnea,

CARNEGIE-MELLON
Delta Beta

With the unique season of Spring
Carnival upcm us, the Delts of

Delta Beta have once again proven

dieii excellence, Deiei luiiied to e.siah-

lish ihai last veais' lop 10 pei Ibnnance
in bugg\' was noc a fluke, teams
woiked arduously for two semesters

lo ensure superior buggv technologv
while push leams tiained to attain

superior phvsical abiiitv. Tlieir efforts
were not wasiecl as vve finished well

inside the top ten again, boldiv declar
ing our presence as a program to be

respected This year's booth theme

was "From Clover to Cover" and we

chose the iamous children's bc)ok.
Where Ihe Wild Things Are. Althcmgh
the booth did not place in the judging,
it was extremelv well liked amcmg the
Sludent hodv. In fact, large poriicms
of the booth were placed on perma
nent displav in a popnlai studeni
hangoui. In addition ic> these time-

consuming events, wc also found con

siderable lime to devote to cliarity,
raising S!i,000 lor ihe Pennsvlvania

Chapier of the Make-.A-Wish

Foundation,

Dell academic periormani e has al.so

been at an all-iinie high, Ijoih individ-
iiallv and colleccivclv. The chapter
GP.A ranked above the schoofs all
male average, and two Delts were

a\varded undergraduate research

grants, while numerous other Dells
were elecied to student governmenl
positions, including that of student

government pi esident. Truly, on the

campus of CMC. the colors of purple
and gold are gaining recognition as

the siandard of creative excellence,

CASE WESTERN RESERVE
Zeia

HyAaron S. Binns

The 1990-1991 academic year has
been a year of rebuilding for Zeta

chapter. Starting die fall semestcr

wiih thirteen acti\ e broihers. we con-
ceniraied iutensclv on our rush pro

gram, Oui labors proved fruitful as
we inuiaied eight new brothers that
semester, .Academicallv, the fall
semester was a successful one. with
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seven brothers making the Dean's List
and two brothers receiving Dean's

High Honors,
The Zeta shelter also saw some

improxemenis. With the help of over
$800 donated by alumni tn the Capital
Improvement Fund, we were able to

repair and i estore various rooms of
the house, as well as purchase new

furniture foi our living room.

The brothers of Zeta reiurned from
winter break with renewed vigor and
a fresh attitude for Delta Tau Delta,
We have been working on improving
the sheller grounds every week. Since
our chapler is .still small , we are

preparing for a fantastic iall rush.

CENTRAL FLORIDA

Zeta Omicron

By Hob Neary

The Delts of Zeta Omicron had an

active and successful vear. Our
brothers surpassed tiie all men's GPA
and the overall Greek GPA on campus
due to the hard work of our .Academic
Chairman Foiiad Malar. We have also

been aclive in serving our commutuiy,
adopting a stretch of highwav near

the university and working hard lo

keep il clean. This summer will mark
the second siraighl year tliat vve have
provided our shelter of a lock-in for
the Firsl Uniled Methodist Churcli of
Orlando's youth gioup.
During Greek Week our chapter

had a a strong showing placing fiftli
among thirteen fraternities and taking
home the third place irophv in both

participation and the Greek Sing, We

also won ihe GAMM.A .Award for

Excellence at the Greek Avvards

Banquet. Special congratulations to

Brenl M. Shaw for being selected as

chairman of the Presidents

Leadership Council on campus and to

Geoige K. Whiiney for i\'inning a

Senate seat. We are all anxiously
awailing the safe relurn of brolher

Cpi. Barlon A, McPeak of the 348th

Medical Detacbmem fiom the Persian

Gulf, Ban has been serving with his

Armv Reserve Unit and all the broth

ers are very proiid of him,
Finallv, under die direction of Rush

ChairmanJason M. (iokias, ihe broth
ers are using this summer lo actively
prepare for what we plan to be a verv

successful rush next fall.

CINNCINATI
Gamma Xi

ByDavidSacks

The beginning of 1991 started oui
with a great deal of cnergv at

Gamma Xi, We bad the inslallalion of
our nevv officers, Michael Schneider
as President, Eyerson W, Dalton as

Vice President, Internal Affairs.Jonas
E, P. .Andersson as Vice President,
Rush, J. Terry Harshman, Pledge
F.dueaior, Scott E. Pratt, Treasurer,
and Scolt P. Atkinson as Director of

Acadeiriic Affairs. I liis new execu

tive committee has worked cliligently
to eliminale our unpaid bills. Al.so,
due to changing times, we placed
more emphasis on broilierhood dur
ing ihe past Delt Development Week.
Tliere has been a renewed vigor to

get involved on canipus. In fact,
David F. Sacks was recently elected lo
a .second term in the Sludent Senate at

the Universiiy, We are also getting
ready for Greek Week, and under the

leadership of Richard .A. Kirk and
David D. Germano. we are expecling
to do verv well. We are especiallv
looking forward to the Mother's Dav

Sing competilion, which we've won
ioi the past three years.
Scott Atkinson has been viia] in

increasing our chapier grade point
average. Also, Jonas E,P Andersson

put together an amazing rush pi o-

gram that gave J. Terry Harslmian a

pledge class that is eager to accom-

pUsh all that needs to be done. Tbe
broihers of Gamma Xi look forward
to beginning another school year

with all of the exciimem and associat

ed challenges.

CORNELL
Beta Omicron

By David H. Baskind

Astrong contingeni of Beta
Omicron aclives, along with rep

resentatives from our lOlsi pledge
class, journeyed to AUeniown this past
Marci: for the Eastern Division

Regional Conference where we cap
tured both a Scholaslic Acliievemeni

Award and a coveted Hugh .Shields

Flag.
Beta Omicron's main philanthropy

effort for the seme.stei. running a car

nival to raise I unds Ior a local elemen

tary school, was a great success,
ihanks to (receiitlv iniiiated) pledge
Public Relations Chairman Scotl J,
Beirsoii, '94, and the assistance of

Alpha Omicion Pi Sororiivs pledge
class.

Planning for our annnal "Fall Rock"
paiiv. one of (^^ornell's best-known

charity events, is already underway.
The 199! version will be a week-long
festival, siarting wiih a Softball lourna

meni, continuing with raffle ticket
and T-shirt sales, and culminating in a

party with a live band, which attracts

up to 2,000 revelers every autumn. As

always, proceeds will go the National
Arthritis Foundaiion.
Beta Omici on brothers have also

garnered individual awards this spring
with Kcven T. Covert, '9!, selected for
Phi Beta Kappa recognition and
President Timoiby P. Villegas, '92. cho
sen tojoin Order of Omega, the Greek
honor socieiy.

DELAWARE
Delta Upsilon
By Andrew Smith

be 1990-1991 school year started
off withoui much to look forwardT
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to. By the end of October we had lost

21 broihers who had been deemerl

unworthy of continued membership
in the Fraternity. However ihe Delta

Upsilon chapler reallv pulled together
and showed exactly vvliai broiherhood

is all about.

On a lighter noie, the sheltei was
sold to a private investor who renovat

ed and expanded it, creaiing room for

up to 4."i people. This aciioii came at a

time when the house was in desperate
need of repair.

.As of December, 1990, dieie are

new off irers to be found. The new

President of the chapter is Michael J.
Bruskof, a well-deserv ing senicjr who

has led die house through iis toiigli
times into our present state of pros-
periiv, Daniel G, Trout, took over as
Vice President and Tiinoth\ E,

McCiuskey as Trea.surer, The

Rerording and Corresponding
Secretaries ai e Brian S. Hai l/el and

Andrew J. Smith respectively.
Bv the time spring rolled around we

were finally oft suspension and had

rebounded to tbe elite status of two

years ago. As pan of the rebuilding
proces.s, we will be initiating 18 new

pledges at the end of the semester,

while losing onh five members to

graduation.

DEPAUW
Beta Beta

By Richard Hawk

and received numei oiis honors in aca

demics. Senior Chiisioplier Fells was

elecied inlo Phi Beta Kappa while

Sophomores Michael A. Thomas and
Roben S, Daniels earned Phi Eia

Sigma disiiiKiions, Senior Randy .A,
Grud/insk] led an oulslanding overall

performance from his class bv achiev

ing a pcrleci 4,0 GP.A,

Many DePauw Dells are also
involved in athletics, in baseball,
senior R, Michael Patteison is leading
the team in hitting with an overage in
the ai ea of .'Mo. His ERA of 1,94 lanks

him high in die conference. Our
Little 500 team finished second and

was sponsored bv Beta Beta alumnus
David Cisiak, Congratulations and

appreciation go oui to all who helped
both diiecilv and indirectly,

DUKE
Delta Kappa

ByDavid M. Mcintosh

Spring has been good to the broth

ers of Delta Kappa, The chapter
initiated 11 fine men afler a successful

pledging process, arid tiie broihei s are

enilmsiasiic about beginning an inten

sive rush effori nexi vear. The chap
ler is also very proud of some oi the
brotliers' personal achievements,
Juniorjohn E, Muidock. Ill, placed
second in a heavily attended, campus-
wide bodv-building competition, and
sopiiomore K, Derek Thomsons hard-

I ock band has become the most popu
lar on campus. In addiiicm, senior

Bruce "Bruise" Kenerson revitalized a

campus tiiior program, and freshman

Benneii Dixon brought the Fraternity
glory as a pledge in an annual celebri

ty look-alike contest. All of these

men's achievements have reflected

well on the 'U-Tau," Finally, Presideni
Robinson G. Clark organized a

rewarding chapter effort to help train
handicapped children for the local
Special Olympics,

EASTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Rho

By KyleD Henry

The first month of school saw the

men of Zeta Rho usher m fifteen

new pledges and initiate sixteen men

into our broiherhood.

In conlinuing a great tradition, we
won the .American Red Cross

Fiatei niiv .Award for having the high
est percentage of blood donors. In a

I und-raiser for the National Meals on

Wheels Foundaiion, we raised S1.400
bv going door-icj-cloo! . At semesier's

end, Zela Rho was recognized for hav
ing the bighesi GPA among fralerni

iies on campus,

Spi ing semesler opened w iih Zeta

Rho taking its largest pledge class in

recent history, Thirtv-one men were

added io our emollmenl with ten

more being initiated sboiib ihere-

after. At the Norihern Division

Cxmlerence, we were awarded a Hugh
Shields flag fcjr ihe fourth consecutive

vear, and Michael Madigan, a Zeta
Rho alumnus, was chosen as a

Noi thern Division Vice Presideni.

Greek Week 1991 kicked off witli

the men of Zeia Rho winning the 40ili

annual Greek Sing compelition for

tbe first time ever, Delts swept the
Greek Awards ceremonv again by
w inning die President's .Award for

Fraternal Excellence for die second

siraighl vear and Jon D, Geiger was
selected Outstanding Chapier
Presideni of the vear,

EMORY
Beta Epsilon

ByRandall D. Osteen

The Beta Beia chapier at DePauw
has recenllv completed a reward

ing semesler, aciivadng ten new mem

bers in March as well as electing new

officers in April Tlie newly elected
officers are: President, Brian A,

Bolinger; First Vice Presideni, Tcge E,

Lewis; Second Vice Presideni, Roberi
S, Daniels; Recording Secreiary,
Timothy D, Hedrick; Corresponding
Secretary, Richard J, Hawk; and

Director of Acadeniic Affairs,
Matthew F, Roussel,

Many Beta Beta Delts were selected

The spring semesler was an excel
lent one ior Beta Epsilon. For die

second vear in a row, vve took home
the coveted I high Shields flag, and
since that makes five over the course
of Beta Epsilon hisiorv. we will keep
ihis flag permanendy. .Although our
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numbers for spring rush were a little
less than expected, we are pleased
with the quality men we received.
We were very active in community

service this semester. Besides raising
money througli several roadblocks, we
also look che lead on our fraternity
row wilh an aclive recvcling program,
led by our community service chair,
Scott T, Adams. Beta F^psilon was well

represented on campus during the

spring. Our former Presideni, George
S, LeMieux, was elecied Senior Orator
for graduation, as well as being
inducied inio Phi Beia Kappa, Our
new President, Brent P, McDougal,
who is also a representative of the
Sludent Government Association, ush
ered in die new Delt administration in

Februar)'. with a smooth transition

period. The new officers look for

ward to many accomplishments dur
ing the next vear.

FLORIDA STATE
Delta Phi

ByBrian Wilson

The 1990-1991 .school year was

again a highly successfid and very

enjoyable one for the brothers and

pledges of Deha Phi chapter at F lorida

State. We were involved and siicce.ss-

ful in many areas such as philan
thropies, rush, and intramural sports.
Afler winning the overall intramu

ral trophy lasl year, we bad cjcir vvork

cut out for us in Irving to repeat it.

Though we came up short in our

efforts, we did place first iu vollevball

and raccjuetball and second in iooiball

and basketball.

Despile the fact that rush numbers

were down campus-wide this spring.
wc pletlge 25 men which vvas ihe sec

ond largesi class on campus.

Finally, we were successful in our

philanthropies this year. First, we par
ticipated in the adopt-a-highwav pro
gram where we were responsible for
keeping a two-mile stretch of road

^^
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free of litter. During Greek Week,
our pairing raised over $.5,000,
accounting for about 1/.^ of all monev
raised by Greeksl Deit Luau, our main

pbilanthropv, has grown into one of

ihe largesi evenis on campus. This

year's Luau took place at a local club
and raised $2,500 for the Muscular

Dystrophy Association,

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Gamma Eta

Hy Michael P. Lambert

Following the 1990-1991 school year
Gamma Eia losi a large poriion of

the members due to graduation.
However, we survived the lo.ss wilh ihe

initiatioci cif seven new brothers as

well as a transfer from American.

The brolheis of Gaiimia F.ta would

like to thank all of the alumni who

donated much lime and effort in ren

ovaling and lesiriKluiing the chapler.
The brotherhood has gone through
many changes in the past vear, and is

well-established lo move forward.
Our house has been verv successful

in intramural sports in the past v ear,

falling short of the championships in
floor hockev and inrioc>r soccer. Many
oi our brothers also had successful

seasons in swimming and water polo.
Wc would like to congiaiulale

Anihonv Jacobs, one of our graduat
ing seniors, for being selecled for Phi
Bela Kappa this past semester.
We look fcjrward to returning next

vear anci beginning our SSdi year as
Gamma Eta chapter,

GMI

Epsilon Iota - A

Hy TonyL. Wong

The winter term for die A-Section

Delis was rewarding and full of

accomplishmeni. First, we would like
to congratulate and welcome our 16

new members to the house. This

brings our tolal niembership on cam

pus. Academically, the Epsilon Tola

Delts had die third highest GP.A on

campus. Although grades were our
firsl priority, die Dehs also showed

diversiiy by winning the "A" and ''R"

tourney volleyball championships as

well as placing second and third in the
"R' and "A" tourney basketball league.
Our participation in the siudent gov
ernment is also worlh noting. The
Dehs held three oul of seven posiiions
on Policv Council, with DavidJ.
Dougall as GMTE President.

Our community service program
also improved this term. In addition

to having our Liitle Brother, Darion

McDaniel, we also taught science top
ics to pre-schoolers ai a local day care
cenler. The membership would like to

thank Anthony R. Baker and Matthew

T. van Ruiten for a job well done pre
senting "Delts Talking .About Alcohol"

to broihers. We appreciate tlieir time
and efforts in making ibis eight-hour
session possible.
Fiiialh'. the brothers of Epsilon lota

congratulate ihe old acbninistraiion
on the excellent job of running the
house. Our newly elected officers are
President StevenJ. Siapleion, Vice
Presideni Shawn R, Campbell and
Treasurer Rusl in L. Dvksira.

GMI

Epsilon Iota - B

ByJay P. Boryscka

T"" he brothers of Fpsilon Iota - B
�^ chapler are proud to announce

die induciion of 11 new members this

spring, incluchng a new chapter advi
sor. Mr. Ken Kaiser. Congraiulaiions!
We would like to extend our thanks

to all (jf the alumni and their famiUes
who anended our recent alumni bar
becue and made it a great success.
Recently, the chapier has realized the
importance of our relations with
alumni. We have made improvements
m our program and we hope you, loo.



join our renewed enthusiasm.
In an ever-increasing effori to edu

cate our chaptei . the "Delts Talking
About Alcohol" seminar was recendv

presenled to the membership bv

members Frank P. Bogensic, and
George P. Sorenscn. The presentation
was a great success in increasing per
sonal awareness about alcohol,

GEORGIA
Beta Delta

By Ashley Holland

This has been a trulv exciiing quar
ter for Beta Delta, We hav e just

inidated five new brothers, bringing
our chapier up to fifiv-four members.

We are looking iorvvard to an exciting
new pledge class once rush gets under
wav. The brotherhood has receiv ed a

greal deal oi help from local alumnus

Jody Danneman in producing twci

commercials for our famous Dell Sun

and Sand v olleyball tournamenl, a
philanlhropv we sponsor to benefit in
ihe fight against cerebral pals\'. We

recently had our ,Alumni and Parent

Dav, .At this luncheon we gave out our
annual awards for Most (Xitsianding
Alumnus to Jodv Danneman, and
Mosi Oulslanding Parent to Richard

Tavlor. The eveni turned oui lo be a

huge success and evervone who

attended had an enjoyable time. All

of the broihers are excited and look

ing forward to next year. We hope
thai, under the leadership of Presideni
Michael R. Bardwell, Vice President

Douglas D. Browning, and all of the
Olher of ficers, the chapter will coniin
ue to grow and improve,

GEORGIA TECH

Gamma Psi

ByMichaelGriffin

/doming olf an energetic iall quar-
^"'ler, Gamma Psi continued to

progress in our academics, athletics.

sheller. and pledge class, Wmiei quai
ler began with ihe election ol new

officers, Joint Z, Schroedei, 111 was
elected to the presidency, and Philip
M. DiinJiri was chosen as the Vice
President lor the new year. In addi
lion, we accepted two pledges into
Gamma Psi chapter. Mid-winter, sev
enteen pledges were initialed inio our

broiherhood, capping off one of the
best pledge classes in recenl years,
Wilh their new energv and some old

experience, winier proved to be a

quarter full of fun and growth. On
the athletic scene, our "A" baskelball
team fell to the eventual champions in
die semi-finals, .Academically, we fin
ished die quarter boasting seven 4,0*s
� highesi of all the iraiei nities.
With ihe appearance of the sun.

spring sprung into full swing, The
second annual Deli Dav, despile ihe

gloomy skies, offered us a chance to

gel to know oui' broihers frcmi Zeta
Beta and Epsilon Phi and play in a

sand V ollevball lournameni as well,

Piesendy, our ".A" .Softball and (^o-Rec

\'olleyball teams are still in the play
offs and looking sirong. while our

philanthropic efforts in terms of the

charitv kickball tournament for the

Hemophilia Society are progressing as

well. We are amicipaiing the renova

tion of our shelter and an excellent

fall rush.

GEORGIA SOUTHERN

Epsilon Omega

Change has been die call word for

Epsilon Omega. Wc hav e a newlv

acquired shelter that we obtained last

summer. We lia\ e made mam

improvements to our greatlv valued
sheller. We are also taking great
strides toward a new house on Greek

Row at Georgia Soulhern,

Our social influence has also found

prosperin: Muscular Dystrophy
Associalion Bowl-.A-Thon, our annual

"Yell Like Hell", and our upcoming
MDA Bike-a-ihon. "Yell like Hell" is a

chariiv event for ihe ,\inerican Lung
.Association. We have been active in

ihe number of .socials that we have

had, hosting ~?i% of the women's

Greek organizaiion.s. We are alreadv

I hard ai work on our homecoming dial

will take place in the fall of '91, We
have V isiied a number of chapters
atound the South including Georgia,

I Georgia Tech, die Univ ersiiv of

! Central Florida and F.morv,

j Epsilon Omega will have three great
guvs tojoin our chapier this spring. In
lact, the planning has alreadv begun
ior iall rush. We hope to achiev e our

goal of fifteen qualiiv pledges this
i fall,

IDAHO
Delta Mu

By Scott Beecham

Spi ing semester has proven lo be
vet another successful .semester for

Delia Mu, We are currentiv second in

grades and working for ihe number
cme position, Similarlv , vve came in
second in ihe intramurals race bv a

nai row margin.
i Rvan E, Kriiger, our Public

Relations Chairman, has taken greal
strides in improving Greek relations
with ihe communitv and campus, .A
few of the events Delia Mu has spon- i

sored and participated in this semester '

have been an Easier egg hum for ihe |
children of Moscow, the Special
Oivmpics and ihe campus blood drive.

.Another area of improv ement this
semesler has been ahimni relations.
Besides the three newsletiers pub
lished this .semester, M. Chris Billings.
the alumni chairman, is organizing a

banquet which we are spcmsoring Ior
the Boi,se Vallev Alumni .Association.

We also plan to continue our pardc
ipalion in different communities

I throughoui ihe Northwest this sum
mer and into next fall with a number

of communily service programs and
die instigaiionof our "Delt For a Day"
plan. This plan involves a local nevvs-
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paper leporier living in the shelter for
a twenty-four hour period and a siib-

sequenc ariicle intended to give the

public a beiiei idea of what Greek life
is about,

irr

Gamma Beta

ByDuxton T. Daniels

The spring semesler was a very

exciting one for the brothers at
Gamma Beta chapier. The highlight
of the semester came in Februarv
when we became the firsl and onlv

1 chapier in ihe hisiorv of the

Fraternity to retire three Hugii Shields
I flags. We would also like lo exiend

I our congratulations to all other Hugh
I Siiields winners,

W'e were all shocked at ihe way the
war in che Gulf liii home when broth
er Koberi L. Stevenson, one of our
twelve nevvly initiated members, was
called to active duly. Foriunaicly, the
war came lo an end before Rob had to

leave. The event did give several of
our members a chance to appear on

television.

Aside from graduating seniors, we
have four members leaving to sludv
in Europe so we are looking iorward
to a strong rush. We would like to

wish good luck to our graduating
membersjamcs M. Bromfield,
Thomas W. Carroll,Jeffrev W. Fye.
Paul Petkevicius, Raymond N, Zvch,

Terry W. Anderson, Scott N. Conwell,
Jonathon J. Disbrow,Jason .A. Gray.
Wade A. Rose, Robert W, Schultz, and
Robert G '"Mad Dog" Keeney,

INDIANA UNIVERSITY OF

PENNSYLVANIA
Zeta Pi

By Rodney L ich tenfels

Wc ended the fall semesler by
placing iirsl in Delta Gamma's

annual .Anchor Splash, In the spring.

we had our isecond season of being
undefeated in the regular season of
soflball.

Our chapter is now starting to pre
pare for our first annual "Fight for
Life" contest, which will be a charily
boxing match. We also are planning
our second annual soflball tourna

ment.

Wc would like to thank our alumni

for all of their supporl As always, the
alumni weekend and the trip to

Philadelphia for die baseball game
were a success.

On a final note, we received four

new brothers this semesler and are

looking forward to a great fall
semester. .Also, we would like lo wish

our graduating seniors the best of

luck.

IOWA STATE
Gamma Pi

ByPatrick C. Dwyer

Gamma Pi had anolher exciting
year wilh activities ijoth on and

ofi campus. .After a fun-filled Greek
Week with the Sigma Kappa's, and
Fiji's, we moved inio VFISHEA, one of
the largest student-run evenis in the
naiion.

We kicked oif VEISHEA with

Kappa Kappa Gamma and ended with
both Kappa Kappa Gamma and Alpha
Gamma Delia .sororities, .A fun time
was had bv ail and a second place iro
phv is something we are all proud of.
We would like lo thank the numerous

alumni ibat came to support us on
VEISHEA Saturday, Your presence
helped make it very special and even

more enjoyable. We hope everyone
who visited had as much fun as we

did, and we hope that you will stop by
again in the near future,
Manv individual members at

Gamma Pi have excelled throughoui
their college careers and were recenllv
honored in their respective depart
ments, Eric K. Van De Pol was initi
ated into Phi Beta Kappa. Jack J.

Swanson was honored wiih Mortar

Board membership, PanickJ, Brandt
was honored by the Greek syslem with
Order of Omega membership and

Anthony D, Klein is currently on IFC

Judicial Board, These members, along
wilh others not menboned, deserve
our congraiuiations and ihanks for

keeping Gamma Pi on top oi the Iowa
State Greek system for yet anolher

year.

KANSAS STATE
Gamma Chi

ByDarrellHatfield

Our Philanthropy Chaiiman. S,Kirk Becker, has done a greai job
this semesler. This vear. Gamma Chi
has taken sole sponsorship of the
Kansas Stale Bloodmobile, which is

considered the largest blood drive in

the Midwest region. Although the

blood drive is onr largest philan
lhropv. we also found time to co-spon
sor the Big 8 Bodybuilding
Championships and participate in the

Big Brother/Big Sister program by
teaming up with a sororitv and having
a picnic with die kids.
We recently implemented an

.\lumni Network which will benefit

undergraduates in numerous ways,
such as helping graduaiing seniors to
find jobs, helping with Rush, or help
ing in any way they can. The house
has recently given an award to five
alumni for their outstanding support
throughout the year. They include
Eric Norijcrg, Vance Logan, Keith
Roberts, Randy Redlund, and Eldon
Boisseau, We appreciaie their hard
work and devotion to the chapter.
Our presideni, Todd G, Dugan, has

managed to push ihe house hard

enough to make some improvements
wilh the active chapter as a whole -

one of which was our grades. We

managed to go from dead last to 10th

among 24 other fralerniiies. We also
placed lOih in iniramurals ihis
semester.

With accomplfshmenis like these
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nothing wil! be able to stop us from

atiaininga Hugh Shields Award in the

near future,

KENT STATE
Delta Gamma

By Brian Upton

Under the direclion of PresideniDana O. Roberts and an ambi

tious new executive board. Delta

Omega witnessed numeious successes

this year.
This semester saw the founding of

our Timoihv ,S. Biunelt Scbolarship
Fund, which is awarded lo one brolher

a vear. Brother Samuel O, .Adams vvas

this .semester's pic)nd rec ipient. Delta
Omega and Tims parenls helped lo

begin the fund lasi vear as a memorial

to onr late brother.

In the aihlelic arena, Delia Omega
condnued lo be a contender for the

intramural championship. Broihers

Siephen P. Buerk and David W. Hccht

led us to several strong finishes. In
ihe end, enihusiasm, sporlsmanship,
and a loi of svveai earned us an overaO

second place viciorv in intramurals,
illusiraiing thai Deli athleiic prowess
is a force lo be reckoned with at Kent.

Delta Omega is also ad\ ancing by
leaps and bounds in tlie restoration of

our shelter. This v ear has seen the

rewiring of the house, as well as ihe
addition of a new furnace, water

heater, and ceiling for the from
porch, A new kitchen and basement

bathroom vvill be installed over the

summer.

The cuhninaiion of ihese antJ other

Fraternal successes over ihc past year
bore fruit in April, when Delta Omega
^�on Greek Week and (^ihapter of the
Year for 1990-199k making this our

third such dual vietorv in the past
four years � thus proving that Deha
Tau Deha is the recognized leader at

Kent State,

KENTUCKY
Delia Epsilon

By Travis Hulsewede

A year-end iradiiion tor the broih-
-^^�crs of Delta Epsilon is lo head for
the Keniucky Derbv, lis a prime
oppoi iniijiv IO release the stress and
aiixieiv of the pasi finals week and lo

locus onr sighis on the fuiure.

However, our conversaticms logeiher
in the in-field made me think not onlv

aboiu the fuiure, bin also about what
a great semester it had been. Our

eigbi new Iv elected officers brought a
renewed enihusiasm to the chapter,
"fhev include; D, Drew Mc(.:iellan,
President: Jack R. Leech, Treasurer:
David S. F.aslev, \'ice Presideni of

,Admiiiistratioii; .A Dav id Wesierfield,
Nice President of Pledge Educalion: R.
Travis Hulsewede, C'jrrcsponding
Secretarv; Rvan P. Hill. Recording
Secretary; M.Jason Cummins,

Sergeant at .Arms; "f, Markham
Rockwell, Guide, Most noiablv, thev

accomplished their goal of taking a

number of pasi debts off the books

and thcrebv alleviating anv previous
financial ivoes, I'll also never forget
the individual ev ems thai shaped the
semesler, .At a pariv honoring our
cook of the pasi 17 vears. brothers and

alumni hade a hcarifeli iare\vell lo

Ms. Edna Hawkins w iih a rcndiiicm of

"Delt Sweelhearl." Othei bighpoints
included a successful rush, spring for
mal, and our "Operation Delta

Storm,/Mekong"paitv, .As the horses

head for the streich, wc look lorward

IO another vear of good fortunes,

good friends and good times.

KENYON
Chi

ByGregEndress

This past semesler vvas verv good
for Chi Chapter, Our annual

Easter egg hum for die communitv

was a huge success vvith o\er .^0 chil-

I dren atiending. We also had a panel
discussion beiween professors, slu
dents and the communii) on the topic
of die economic .situadon of the

Soviei l'nion. This was our first such

event and because of its success wc are

planning more for this falk The chap
ter has also started lo renovate our

sheller. It is in pooi- shape and net-ds a

new roof along with manv interior

improv emeiits. The nevv aclives

helped start the projecl late in the

semester and accomplished a great
deal, Tbeciiapier will coniinue die

improvements over the summer and
fall .semester.

Ccmgralulalions lo (ieofi Easier and
Josh Phillips for their help in learbng
the mens swim team to anolher

NC.A.A Division 111 Naiional

( 'hampicmship,

LaGRANGE

Zeta Beta

By Chris Herring

This spring quarter was an event
ful one and ihe busiest we've had

all vear. We started off the quarter bv

helping ihe Red C'ross in a successful

oii-t anipus blood drive. We bad a big
lurnoul h\ students and faculiv. We

also helped oul viiih ihe annual

Special Oivmpics and Senior
Oivmpics. LaGrange College held the

Greek Week ev enis where we came in

second place, jusl missing first hs a

small margin. We had one membei of

ihe Delts, Kennelh E. Thomasion. to

be elected as Mr. Greek, Next we had

our Formal in Destin, Florida, ivhich
vvas the best time we had together as

broihers all vear. It was a lime to

reilect on vvhai all had happened over
the vear and to sav hovv proud vve are

to be pai I of Delia Tau Delta, We also

had a couple of members to be elected
to Sludent governmenl � Jamie B,

Kilburn and Roberi T. O'Neal � both

upcoming sophomores. We also had
this quarier elected a nevv chapter
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advisor, Alan Trainer.
At our recent Honors Day Awards,

we had a few to be honored for their

campus activities. These members are

W. Maxwell Duke,Jamie B, Kilburn,
Roheri T. O'Neal, and Kenneth E.

Thomasion. As you can see we have

been very busy this quarter and we

Siill have Rush plans to discu.ss for

next fall. W'e are looking forward to

next year to make our chapter and ihe

whole Fraternity beiier,

LAWRENCE
Delta Nu

ByKurtiss Wolf

The 1990-1991 academic year has

been a good yeai for the Delta Nu

chapter at Lawrence University in
Appleton, Wisconsin. Our newly
elected officers experienced a smooth

transition into their new leadership
roles. Our new officers are as follows:

Jason R. Spaeth, President; Timothy P,

Menghini, Vice Presideni; Kurdss G.

Wolf, Corresponding Secretarv;
Michael E. Nugent, Treasurer; J ames
C. Lanik, Rush Chairinan, Geogg B.

Rogers, Recording Secretary; and
Tavlor F. Reichal, Director of
Academic Affairs.

Our chapier has continued its high
siandard of community service. .A

couple of highlighis include our
annual fundraiser for the Rape Crisis

Cenler which was once again a huge
success. Continuing our long-time
allegiance with the PALS piogram for

underprivileged vouth, our chapter
ran a day-long cxiravagan/a ior the

children. This entailed many games, a

cook-out, and an Appleton Foxes

minor -league baseball game,
Willi respeci lo our most recent

events, the Delta Nu chapter has
proudly completed the "Dells Talking
About Alcohol" program for all of its

members and adopted the new Risk

Management Policy, We have also

begun a fascinating program whereby
distinguished alumni of the chapier
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come visit the Sheller, share in a spe
cial dinner, and discuss their careers

with the current membeis. Our deep
est thanks to all alumni who have par

ticipated,

LEHIGH
Beta Lambda

By Chad Tanner

Recendy, Lehigh held its annual

Greek .Awards Banquet and con

gratulations arc in order ior Scott R,
Emerman for winning Outstanding
Greek Man for the 1990-1991 ai ademic

year. Other awards garnered were the

Quav cup. given to the most oulsland

ing chapier at Lehigh, and the highest
pledge class GPA, in which a new

record was set.

Beta Lambda is also showing its

strength in such campus aeliviiies as

the Student .Senate, with brothers
David A. Troll and Kennedi S.

Hoexier holding executive positicjns,
ICARE {rape prevention program),
IFC, UPBEAT (peer counseling), and
brolher Daniel C. Cappiello becoming
Programming Director for the cam

pus radio station.

Once again. Beta Lambda is doing
well in intramurals wilh a close second

place, but we are hoping to make a

strong surge for the championship
with outstanding Soccer and Tennis

Doubles Teams. Academically, we
have moved into the number three

position out of 31 fralerniiies, and
with our strong class of thirteen newly
inilialed biolhers, we expect to move

into first by next fall.

LOUISIANA STATE

Epsilon Kappa
By LarryFaulk II

The broihers oi Epsilon Kappa
began the Spring wilh a new addi

lion to the house anci ended it with a

dominance over the Greek system not

paralleled in recenl memory. The

pledge class of fall 1990 donated their

time and talents lo the construction of

a new deck which connects the house

to the basketball court which was com

pleted last spring. This new area was

first used to host a crawfish boil which

kicked off our 25th anniversary cele
bration. Thai same night our third
annual Casino Night was held to bene

fit the Baion Rouge Police Depart
ment, The cclebraiion continued the

nexi day whh a tennis and golf tour
nament, initiaiion, and finally, a din
ner-dance which hosted over 2,50 and

show-ca.sed International President

David Nagel as tiie keynote speaker.
To close ofi ihe semester the Delts

showed our abdity to excel in the

classroom as well as on the athletic

field. At Ihe Order of Omega dinner

to recognize acadeniic excellence

among Greeks, the Delts received

manv individual awards and look

home the plaque for having the sec

ond liighest cumulative GPA on cam

pus. Soon after, IFAC chairman

Douglas M, Neff was rewarded for all

of his hard work over the past two
semeslers bv accepting ihe (Overall

Sports Sweepstakes irophv. This
come-irom-bebinri victory stemmed

from Fraternity championships in

Softball, floor hockey, track and golf,
Epsilon Kappa hopes lo retain the

sports championship and improve on

the academic sianding under new

President David C, Ferer, The new

officers hope to continue efforts to

help out the communitv such as joint
ventures vvith campus sororities to

help tire speerh and hearing impaired
(w-idi Kappa .Alpha Theta) and for the
visually impaired (with Delta Gamma)
as occurred this past semesler.

MANKATO STATE
Zeta Eta

By Heath CKath

Delta Tau Delta is officially back at
Mankato State, with our installa

tion on May 4, 1991, with ihe help



from John D. Rhoades and William R,

Costello. Togedier they, vviih Beta Eta

chapter from the Universitv of

Minnesota, led 30 founding fathers

through a great and successl nl instal

lation.

Zeta Eta has made its mark on the

MSU campus and community. We are

recognized for being the fraternitv
with the highesi GP.A, which is above
the aO men's average. This vear,

Jeffiev E, GruidI organized om most

successfid blood drive surpassing this

year's goal Our chapter also dcmaied

the most volunteer man-hours ic) the

blood drive. Our president, Charles H,
Schnieder, was recognized as a campus
leader and was elected into Order of

Omega.
We are stronger than ever. Because

of our installation, we are new men

with a renewed moiiv aiion to be the

best. Willi the sup|Dort from our

brothers evervwiieie, we realize that
we are now members of a large fanii-
ly-
We would like lo thank the alumni

and those who came to our installa-

don. Wilhoul vou, vve wouldn'i exist.
We would greatly enjov correspon
dence from all Dells and would appre
ciate anv ideas vou have.

MARIEHA

Ep.siloii Upsilon
By Chris Kurtz

We ai Epsilon Up.silon chapter can
truly say that this will be a

semester to remember. Upon return
ing from the winter break we began
with the news that we bad achieved a

.1388 GPA ior the fall 1990 semester -

the highest among all campus organi
zations. From there the chapier. along
with our seven pledges from the pre
vious semester, was about to make EU

hislory.
At the Northern Division

Conference in Indianapolis, the EU
Delts were placed in the Couri of

Honor for the first time. In addition
IO ihis disiinciion, we also received a

Hugh Shields Awarci, another first in
EU hislory.
From Ihere FU proceeded to pre

sent "Dehs Talking About AIkiIio!" io
the members of the MC administra
tion and the Greek leaders on our

campus. Tbe idea will] this is lo even

tually adminisier the program to all

Greeks on the campus. The presenta
tion was successful, and we ai e now

incorporating this inio the pledge pro
grams of the Olher Greek houses.
With all that has happened lo EU

this semester, il can clefiniieh i.>e said
that we as a hcmse look forward to the

challenges of the coming year.

MARYLAND
Delta Sigma

ByAndrewB. Clements

The brothers of Delta Sigma ha^�e

successfully lived oul of their
house for almost a full vear now.

Renovations started in June of 1990
and are to be completed in summer of

1991. Wc will ije inciv ing back inio our

shelter on F"raierniiv Row in laie

August, and will soon be back in the

swing of ihings.
After an

extremely good
rush from Rush

ChairmanJohn
B, Beckman and

David W,

Dickerson. 13
men are soon to

be inducted and
vveh on their

way to being a

part of a strong
brotherhood.
We had more

participation in ^

Athledcs this

semesler than

any olher in a

while, [five

have as much participation and enthu

siasm nexi semesler, vve should be out

standing. Some good achievements

this semester include: two teams made

it to the "Sweet Sixteen" in baskeiijall.
and two racqiieiball teams reached the

final sixieen also.

In the first vveekend of .Ma\ , Dell's

third annual golf loui namenl was a

success once again. Headed bv James
M. Grueff and Gregorv P. Drazeh.

Delia Sigma raised almosl S2.000 for

ihe .American Red Cross.

We are proud to report that

Chrisiopher En/ was elecied ireasurer
of ihe Order of Omega. Reiurning to

the new house nexl fall should be

exciting anri we hope vve'll have manv

ihings to share with all.

MIAMI
Gamma Upsilon
By Blaise Woeste

Another successful semester unfolded at Miami L'nder the guid
ance of pledge educaior Mike Gaby,
28 nevv brothers were initiated into

Gamma Lpsilon on Mav 2,

Jake Rowan continues his efforts as

.Academic C^hair placing our house
fifth on campus among fraternities

Casino Night was one oF many activilies held dudng Epjilon Kappa's 25tli
Anniversary Celebration.
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Undergraduates and alumni from the University of Maryland gather at tbe
University Club for their annual Founder's Doy banquet.

and above the all-men's average. Kent

Taylor, sporis chair, has guided the
sheller to many strong finishes and

atop the Miami All-Sports siandings.
Along wilh our annual campus-wide

Blood Drive, Eric Mcnke is increasing
our coramunicv service with new phi
lanthropies in the works including a

Walk-a-thon lo benefit the American
Cancer Society,
Dell involvement continues its pres

ence ori the campus including active

involvement in some oi the following:
Pre-Med, Pre-Dent, March Center

Reps, MUST, ROTC, Varsity Track,
Miami Entrepreneur Societv, and the

Miami Accountancy (Tub,

This 1991-92 Homecoming
Weekend, the Gamma Upsilcm chap
ter is proud to celebrate the 75ih

anniversary of its founding in 1916,

There will be a banquet for all ahimni
and their families. We hope you will

be able to aitend.

MICHIGAN STATE
Iota

ByMark Simpson

T he aimosphcre here al lota is very

upbeat and excited due to a num

ber of rea

sons, Onr

new young
Exeeulive

(Committee is

enihusiasdc

about our
future ihanks

to a stellar

rtisli vear

wiiich

broughl us .S;S

new broihers,
one of tite

best rush

years Iota has

ever seen.

Also we have

compleled
pav ing off a

$100,000 debi, which can onlv mean

good liiings. We're procici to sav we

hold the second highesi GP,\ on cam

pus.
We are currently in the process of

implementing our new alcoiioi policy,
which lias included several guest
speakers and awareness programs.
Once again, we donated our calender

proceeds to our philanthrcipv, the
.Arthritis Fciuiidation, and are becom

ing increasingly aware of and aclive in
our neighboring community.
The nevv 1991 executive committee,

led by presideni Bryan C, Bonnici,
would like to sinceielv ihank former

president Thomas R. Clrawford and
his execuiiv e commiitee for cheir

guidance and advice as we prepare for
the honor of laking Iota through the
rest of 1991.

MISSOURI-ROLLA

Epsilon Nu
Byjason Tinius

The spring semesler began with
our three delegates coming back

from the Western Div isicin Confer

ence wilh two awards � one for aca
demic performance and the other, the
highly distinguished Court of Honor.

We also received ihe Award of
Excellence fic)iri our IFC.

CongraiuJadons to our members
who will be graduating this spring.
Thev areJolin D. Pulav, receiving his
cTc'cirical engineering degiee,John E,

Winkler, receiving his aerospace engi
neering degree, and Jaines L, Hill,

receiving his nuclear engineeiing
degree. Two of the graduating mem-

hers,John Winkler and James Hill, will
be going on to graduate school at the

University oi Illinois in their respec
tive fields.

We would also like to announce our

25lh Anniversary, ll will be held dur

ing Homecoming on October 5 in
Rolla. Wc expect many abimni to be

present. For more informaiion on ihe

anniversary celebration contact
Timothv A. Stelljes or John E. Goetlie,

MOREHEAD STATE
Zeta Zeta

By Tim Hensley

This spring Zeia 7.eia pledged 13
men. All the actives are thrilled

with the qualiiy of these men and
their progress towards becoming good
Dells. Zeta Zeia bas high expectations
for fall rush, wandng lo pledge at least
30 young men.

As the following should show. Zeta
Zeta coniinues its dominance across

this campus. For the second consecu

live year we were Greek Week cham

pions. Also, ibi the second consecu

tive year, tiie intramural tropliv will
rest in our shelter. Tlie top fi:>ur fra

ternity individual leaders in intramu
rals were all Dells. Last fall, Zeta Zeta
was second oul of 15 fraternities in
academics, ibis semester, we plan to
finish first.
Zeta Zeta is currendy planning our

Fall Formal and some major improve
ments upon the shelter, such as a new

privac\' fence for die side vard.
Alumni should expect to receive more

information in the mail.
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Finallv, congratulations on a job
weh dcme co this year's olficers,

NORTH CAROLINA-
CHAPEL HILL

Gamma Omega
By BrianJones

During the past semesler, the
broihers oi Gamma Omega hav e

traveled extensivelv, from Gamni,i Psi

at Georgia Tech to Theta F.psilon al

American Universiiy and from Zeta

Tau at the l'ni\ersiiv of North

Carolina at Wilmington lo Delta Delia

at the Universitv of Tennessee at

Knoxville. ll has been most rewarding
to meel our fellow broihers.

The chaptei is now expecting to

move inio a sheller within the next

two vears, thanks lo the help ol our
hard-working house corporalion. Wc

have also conlinued out .\cloj)i-a-
Ilighwav litter control program as

well as aiding Habitat for Humanity
and the Ronald McDonald Hotise.

Through our communin serv ice, we

have broadened om horizons and

developed wiihin ourselves a belter

unclerstanding of the "real" vvoi Id.

NORTH DAKOTA
Delta Xi

By Shawn Nezerka

Delta Xi has just completed one of

our most exciting semesters ever.

After traveling co Indianapolis for ihe
Northern Division Conference wiih

the largesi delegation ever, we wei e

disappointed, yet encouraged. Falling
short ol receiving our very fiisi Courl
of Honoi award, we did walk awav

with three distinguished awards: Mosi

Improved Chapier. Rush Improv
ement, and Special Recogniiion for

Chapier Implementation of "Dells
Talking Aboiu Alcohol." The awards
did not Slop at Division fdnfercnce.

.At die beginning of Aprif ibe Greek
system on om campus held iis annual
Greek Banquet, Our chapter received
the Most Improved (1ia[)iei on
t^ampus award.

This spring also hi ought some
changes in our appearance and execu

tive commiitee, Lipon the closing of
this semesiei. our new broiherhood
loom will becompleie. This loom isa
nevv gathering area for our broihers
to meet, talk, or just relax. We ha\ e
also jusl held elections for some new

executive of ficers. The new olf icers

are: Robert E, Schaack, .Sei geaut at
Arms; John M, Brooks, Recording
Sccreiai v; ,Shawn M, Ne/erka,
Coi respimding Seci etarv: and Karl D.

Kjeldsen, ,\i ademic Chairman,
We have a greal i ush piogram

planned, wliicfi, along wilh our nevv

iiioie intense fall program, should

vield at least :iO new pledges. We wish

e\ ervone good luck in the fall,

NORTHWESTERN
Beta Pi

Byjonathcni Feiidelman

As we bring to a close this academic

year. Beta Pi can look back on

another higlilv successful one.

Despite the recenl implemeniation ol

deierred rush, both the winter and

spring rushes proved to be cxcepiion-
allv prosperous for Beta Pi, topping
ibe Northwestern rampus with 20

pledges,
Tbe chapter got anolher boost on

I anipus wlien President William C.

Kircher was elecied Studeni

Government Presideni and

l^Jirisiophcr l.illich was announi ed as

next vear's Baiialion Commander foi

Navy ROTC.

�Academically, Beia Pi had an

impressive 3,08 winier quarter GP.A,

marking a rise lo eighdi within our

fraiei liiiy system. This past quariei
we had .several all-c:mipus foi inns
concerning varying lopics from the

highly explosive .Arab-lsiaeli (onflici

to a "Dre.ss for Success" seminar. In

addilion, joining in Dance Marathon.

an all-campus philanthropic event, vve
helped raise ovet S2,000 foi ilie I ou

Gehrig's Foundaiion.
We have several biolhers playing

on a varieiv of vaisiiv leams including
baskelball, baseball, and swimming.
Also, this vear, vve hav e i ive brothers

pariii iji.Liing in ihe Waa-Mu Show, an

original miisjca! review which has pro
duced ihe likes of Warren Beaiiv and

Shelley Long,
Finalb, we would like to congralu

laie our newlv inducied Chapter
.AdvisorJim Fii/geialcf

OHIO
Beta

By Peter Baku

Spring Quarter at Beia C:ha|jter
proved to be a sueeesslul one. The

second annual Pi//a Run for the

American Cancer Societv and
Cnlumbiis Childiens' Hospilal was run
in .April. By relay-running a piz^a
from Athens to (Columbus, the broth
ers raised about $5,000 in contribu

tions and pledges, I his year's e\ enl
coordinaied bv John Longsli cth, oper
ated smooiiier and will continue as an

annual event for our philanlhropv.
Our rush diis spring was one of the

ix'si we've seen: sevenieen accep
tances, Jc>liii Biuklv, Rush Chairman,

hopes this iv pe ol i ush vvill cc'iitinue
in ihe iall.
Steven Fuller, Beta '41, w ill be

aw a) ded Ohio L'niversicv's .Alumnii.s

of the Year award for his service and

devoiion to OU. Mr. Fuller will be

presented ibis award Homecoming
weekend Ociobei 12 anci 13. Wc wel

come our alumni back lo honor Mr.
Fuller and participate in our

Homecoming activities scheduled bv
Chairmen Scolt Carrolk Matt

McDovvcll, and [esse MiiscarcHo. fhe
ladies of .Alpha Cianmia Delta Sororit\'
will be our |xiriners loi Homecoming
'91,

Bela chapier kioks iorward lo
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anolher successful and exciiing year,

OHIO WESLEYAN
Mu

ByEvan Reminick

Our successful spring has ineluded

the initiation of a new pledge
class, a big community service project,
and the planning of a large alumni
reunion. This simimer, the classes of

'6S-71 will hold a gala reunion. .Also,
during our regular .Alumni Weekend,
the class of '41 wih reunite.

This spring, six juniors received

Kershner Awards from Delta Tau

Delta for outstanding academic per
formance. Two, Matthew E, Maraffi

and Eric Schuizhank, w'ere initiated
into Moriar Board. .Also, junior
Stephen C, Casior was elected

President of Oliio Wesleyan's IFC.
SophomoreJason S. Milligan served as

IFC Scholarship (Chairman.

We would also like to congiatulaie
sophomore David D. Breslin for his

work as backup goaUe for Ohio
Wesleyan's No, 1 ranked lacrosse team.

Congratulations also go to Matthew E.

Maraffi, Edward S,Jendrysik and
Bradley S, Warren ior oulslanding
performances on the track team, and

to pledge Christopher S, LeFevre for
football.

We wish our graduating seniors suc

cess and welcome back returning
alumni. Next year promises lo be a

banner year for Mu chapter.

OKLAHOMA
Delta Alpha
ByPaulMarsh

The spring semester has been

promising for Delta Alpha
because of long lerm investments that

have heen made for our future.

These investments have not been

monetarv, but instead they have been
investments of time and energy going
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toward our alumni relations. There

has been a renewed spirit to improve
alumni relations, and plans have been

made for an Alumni Golf
Tournament this inonih to raise

money and supporl for the Shelter,

Long hours have been spenl compil
ing alumni lists and addresses and

making phone calls. The alumni rela

tions with Deha Alpha are definitely
improving.
Delta Alpha is proud in its invest

ment in eight quality spring pledges
ihai also lepieseni a promising future
for the Delts. These pledges, as well as
die end re house, are preparing for the
Third Annual .All-Greek Volleyball
Tournament to be held in .April al die
Delt House sand volleyball court. The
Delts are proud of this tournament,
one of the largesi and most anticipat
ed spring evenis on campus. The
funds raised from the tournament

will go to the Vietnam Memorial

Scholarship fund.
The quality oi the men of Delta

Alpha has been recognized by the
Universitv this semester througli iiigii
campus honors. Delta .Alpha has three

of this year's tiiirieen Big Men on

(Campus: SeniorJohn Ryerson, Senior
Chris Cuzaiina, andjunior John
Basinger, Also,John Basinger was
honored with the Regent's .Award for
Ouistandingjuniors.

OKLAHOMA STATE
Delta Chi

ByA Ian Bingham

This past April, Delta Chi tJiapcer
received firsl runner-up for lite

Dean Troxel Award, the award given
to the outstanding fraternity on the
OSU campus. Our chapler also
earned third place out of twenty-two
fraterniiies in academics this past
.semester. .Although we arc happv
with the campus recognition we have

received, we are laking action to revise

our pledge education program and

implement a new membership educa

lion program as well. We feel these

changes will strengthen our brother
hood as well as lessen ihe gap between

pledges and members.

We are proud of several brothers
who are representing Delta Chi on

campus. These brothers include

Duane K. Cornforth, IFC President;

Jason S, Kay.s, Junior IFC Liaison: .Marc

E. Harper, Rush Book Editor; and
Brett H. Jameson, finalisl for
Outstanding Greek Pledge. We are

also represenied in OSU's varsily
sporls by tennis team meinberjusiin
P. Stead and track team members Bart

A. Rreithaupi andJason B. Isaacson.

W'e arc looking forward to an excit

ing rush ibis summer. Rush started

this year whh our very successful rush

party entitled "Delts and Dreadlocks."

The time and effort dedicated by our
rush chairman and brothers was rec

ognized by over 100 rushees atiending
both dinner and party.

OREGON STATE
Delta Lambda

By Brad Pickering

This .spririg has been everv exciting
and busy for the Delta Lambda

chapier. Spring term started out with

tbe initiation of our new members
which are Web Eangliers, Greg
Fischer, Doug Schreck. Bill Corrigan,
Chris Stein, Mike Joy,Jim Olson, Paul
Halaier. Mark Duwe, Bill Dichinger.
Derek Strader. Ryan Rigbee, Fabio
Testa, Matt Judson, Rvan Bierman,
Derek Bens, Troy Duwu, Duane
Espino/,a and Mike Landis.

Howevei,just prior to initiadon
Delta Lambda held lis 190ih annual

Keg Roll for the Kidney Association
of Oregon. This year's roll, organized
by Brett R. Francis and David E.
Leonard was a huge success. Delta
Lambda raised approximately seven

thonsand dollars to help kidnev
patients of Oregon.
Delta Lambda was struck with a big

loss tills term. That loss was the dealh



Df our House Corporation Presideni

Gary Young, Gary Young was a very
important part of this chapter and a

great friend to us all; bis presence will
be truly missed.

House elections have already begun
and Bradley V. Hofiman was elected
the new Presideni of Delia Lambda.
Delia I ,ambda k)oks forward to a good
summer of rush and a fresh start on

the new year,

PENN STATE
Tan

By Daniel T.Slraughn

Spring semester was quite eventful
for the Tau Delis, In addilion k>

iniliating eight fine voung men, w'e

were able to bring in a very promising
pledge class of six, Academicahv, we
finished in elcventli place among
more than 55 fraternities and wiih die

rooidinaiing efforts of brother
Gregorv S, Lavinscm, we vvere able lo

finisli in the ic>p 15 in intramural

spores. In ihe area of community ser

vice, we vvere able to raise 1,000

pounds oi can goods which helped us

win first place in a local pbilanihropic
event to help die bomeless.
Numerous house impro\ emenis

were made possible with the help of
Tau Housing Corporalion and the

alumni. ,A vaiiitv will be made ior our

ihird floor bathroom and new

draperies and carpeting are being
placed in our chapter room.
in .Apl if Parents Weekend vvas held

and made exiia-special with i he coor

dination efforls of brolher Malthew
T, Karabiniis and House Corporation
President Fred Taylor, Many alunini.
House Corporalion members, repre
sentatives from the Cenlral Office
and Deh parenis were in attendance.
We had a nice lunch with the parents
and guests, and were able lo show

ihem what Tau chapter is all about,
Penn State's Spring Week was made a

huge success on part by the Tau Delts,

especially brotherJohn W, Robinson,

We finished in 1 oui ih place ov eiall
wilh our partners Irom Zeia Tau

.Alpha Sororilv,
We ccmcluded the spring semester

with OUI annual Iris Ball whirb was a

gieat success,

PinSBURGH
Gamma Sigma
By Daniel L. WiYiy

This year proved to be yet another
successful year for the Gamma

.Sigma chapler. Our pi ciudesl accoin-
plishmem was placing first over-all in
this year's Greek Week, Pitt Greeks
raised a total of 1103.000 for this year's
charity, the Spina Bifida Associalion,

Raising the highesi pen entage of ihat
sum among the fraterniiies. we earned
firsc place in the charity category as

well. We thank Kevin F.vanlo, who
headed the Greek \\ cek proceedings
as over-all chairman.

This vear Delts took on such respon
sibilities as Student Governnieiit

Board Members (.Andrew D, Gould

and M, (^had Wert/), and IFC (Council

Executive Board (Sarantos B. Pairiiios).
In academic organizations, Steven K.

Neuleld, president of .Alpha Epsilon
Delta piemedical honor society, will
be succeeded by fellow Deli Michael J.
Metro,

Also this year, Gamma Sigma was

honored lo have Timothy Sheerer, an

alumnus and piominent attorney,
attend a meeiing and discuss with us

the responsible use ol alcohol.

With successful rush and pledge
education in both the iall and winier

terms, we are proud to welcome thir

ty -eight new pledges.

PURDUE
Gamma Lambda

By Keilh Otero

The men of Delta Tau Delia had

another interesting spring
semesler at ihe Gamma Lambda shel

ter. It began with die inilialion of fif

teen new broihers. Following the ini

tiaiion was a vvell ihoughi-oui and
structured rush program which pro
duced a new pledge class of eighteen
promising young men. Welcoming
ihese nevv iniliaies and pledges vvere

the two major events oi ihe year, the

firsl was a pair-up wilh Alpha Phi

sororitv for the highly successful

University Sing, while ending tbe

social vear was a more than successful

Grand Prix Week, W'e paired up wilh

Phi Mn sorority for a week ibat would

be hard to believe, ihanks to oui

Social Chairman. We shilied gears a

bit to gel prep:ircd for our annual

alumni reunion. This vear was the

CJass ol '41, The men of (iamma

Lambda vvould like to thank om

alumni and wish our new members

good luck this coming fall,

RENSSELAER

Upsilon
ByJohnStehr

In .April, nineteen of the finest men

cm campus vveni ibioiigh Delt

Development Week, Manv chanks to

Pledge Fducaioi Pairick |. Brannon
for all his time and effori.

Our Communiiv Serv ire Chairman

helped organize the cleaning of a
local retirement home and more

recently a campus-wide blood drive in

as.sociaiiiMi wilh die American Red

Cross,

In sports. Delts are currenllv lied

for sixth place out of 28 fralerniiies in
the race for the presiigicius Barker tro
phy. Our soccer leam, captained by
Seppo .A, Fidler, are the champions of
the intramui al league, and our pool
and soflball i earns look to be ccm-

tenders,

Ccmgratulations to Ralph Marcario,
our nevv house adviser, and best wish

es CO iormer adviser Dr, Heinrich

Medicus, v\lio resigned due co health
reasons.
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SOUTH CAROLINA

Crescent Colony
ByScottAstim

The Dells at USC experienced a

semester unlike anv other this past
spring. In Greek Week, the brothers

put forth their best effort with 98%

participation. The Dells were reward

ed for their time by winning the

much-coveted "Greek Week Spirit
Award." .Although a smaller fraterni

tv on campus, the Delts showed much

moiivaticm anci persistence to win this

year's award.
In ihis year's Greek Awarcls ceremc)-

ny, the Delts were honored several

dmes. Both J. Clay I.eslev and Stephen
L, Thompson were initiated into

Order of Omega, and Scott Aston wa.s

tiie Delt nominee for Eraternity Man-
of-the-Year. The biggesl honor was
winning tiie awarci for "Most Creative

Non-AIcohohc Social Event." The

social was our "Will You be Mv

Valentine" program in which brothers

sent a rose to a female of iheir choice.
along with an invitation to dinner a

few nights later.

Colony awards included Todd D.

Brown as the "Delt Intramural MVP"

and Steven W. Padgett was the first
recipient of the 'James C, Schillaci

Achievement Award," Also congratu
lations to our Academic Advisor, Dr,
Paul Fidler. who received tenure at

the L'SC School of Education, and
thanks to Jim Noi tcm foi liis work

shop regarding the Delt Rush 1991,

The colonv also graduaied two broth

ers, Robert D, Thomas andjoseph E,

Kobn. Both are headed to graduate
.school

Elections saw Stephen E. Thompson
begin his second lerm as Presideni

Olher officers included Vice

Presideni Stev en W. Padgett,
Treasurer Casey L. Ellisor. Secrelarv
Scolt .Asion, Academic Chairman
Todd D, Brown, Sergeant at .Arms
Charles F. Teague, and Pledge

Educator Saad M. Shuker.

SOUTH DAKOTA

Delta Gamma

By Kevin Fahy

Delta Gamma chapier has made
big strides towards becoming a

powerhouse on campus once again
afler enduring some lean years.
Thanks lo a large group of new activi

lies and a fairlv large spring pledge
class, our shelter is once again nearing
capaciiv,
A new philanthropy project that we

iiope to coniinue in the future is a 24-
hour Softball tournament for charity.
All of the proceeds go to the United

Wav of Vermillion, in addilion to the

,softl)all tournament, we are i oniinu-

ing our tradition of the Easter parly
wilii the kids of tbe Head Start pro
gram.
We would like to thank the alumni

who attended Founder's Day, The
present occupants of the sheller were

glad to share the day with some broth

ers from the past. We would also like

to exiend a warm welcome to ah of

our ahimni to ailerid the D-Days
Homecoming next fall,

SOUTH FLORIDA

Epsilon Pi

ByjohnMachmiller

The spring semester iias come to

an end while bringing enihusiasm
and its benefits to the Epsilon Pi chap
ier. The pledges gained in the spring
are qualitv addilions that will add to

the embeticrmeni of our chapter.
Rainbow, our formal, wenl off suc

cessfully due to the hard work of die

Executive Board Members Colin

Chambers. Benjamin G, Garside, and
William R. Klinger. It went off so well
that two formals are planned for next
year.
The main philanthropy this past

spring was the Deha T'au Delta-Delta
Delta Delta East egg hunt ai the

Shriner's Hospital The children were

treated to much needed inn and

laughter to take their minds of the

harsh reality they face each day.
For a small chapier, we overcame

great odds by showing the most school

spiril through the 1990-1991 baskelball
season. Spearheaded bv head spirit-
mongerJohn T. Machmiller. we gladly
accepted the $500 check and the

gigantic first place irophy for the
most Bulls' spirit.

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA

Epsilon Phi

By Randy Kron

Siarting the spring semester, nine

new members were initialed. We

also elecied new officers which

include Darrin M, David, Presideni,
Kevin .S, Swann, Firsl Vice Presideni,

John M, Foster, Treasurer, Randy E,

Kron, Corresponding Secreiary,
Benjamin W, Badon was selecled to be

our Undergraduate .Advisor.

April 27, we celebialed our 22nd
annual Rainbow formal, honoring
Tom Sharp who has taken ajob with
the Cenlral Office and is moving to

Indiana. Some of the formal awards
include Mr, Delta Tau Delta, Kevin S,

Swann, Lee Davis Simpson Award,
Mark D. Dufour, Outstanding Pledge,
Roberi R, Maithews and Oulslanding
.Alumni. Gene Piegeani
We would lilce to thank Tom Sharp

for his twenty -IWO years of service and

guidance to Epsilon Phi. He is a valu
able asset to our chapter and he will
be missed. We wish Tom much luck
and happiness,

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Delta Pi

By George L. Dieudon ne. III
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In February, we celebrated Delta Pi's

50th anniversary with a huge alum
ni reunion in Long Beach, (;.A. Ten oi
the original 14 founding Delts of 1941

w'ere in attendance. Delta Pi alumnus.

Congressman Christophei Cox was

the guest speaker.
Five Dehs. Mike D Eichandv , Todd

M. Kern, Sam Levering, Stev en H,

Short and Chrisiopher Slidman were

selecled for membership into the

national Greek academic honor soci

ety Gamma Sigma .Alpha, Two of
these Delts, F.ichand\ and Slidman,
also made the Dean's List Ic^r the

School of Business. Tod Kern and

Barrett ,A, Carrere made the Dean's

List for Letters, .Arts and Sciences,

We are continuing our ciuest fcjr

progress, and received awards al die

Weslern Division Conference for rush

improvemenl, env ironmenial aware
ness and professor visitation.
In athletics, ,All-,Amei icaii swimmer

Gregorv D, Larson and Ohrnpian
swimmer Lars P.Jorgensen continue

to plav vital roles in LS("s fight for
the NCAA nauonal title.

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI
Zeta Chi

ByDavidDoty

The spring semester was especially
exciting for the brothers of Zeta

Chi. We began the semeslei by pledg
ing one of ihe largesi pledge classes

on campus, which is a credit to our

new rush program under the direction

of our Rush ChairmanJolin 1.

Ritchie. Our enthusiasm grew

immensely as we were dislinguished
with receiving the Couri of Honor.

We also received the universiiy award

for ihe highest fraternily GPA.

The semester reached a peak when
we celebrated Zeta t'hi's riiih anniver

sary. We were excited to see the

return of so manv alumni for ibis spe
cial occasion. Special ihanks to all

who attended and made the eveni

such A gieai success.
Zeta Chi conlinued to excel in many

oilier areas on campus and in the

conmmniiv, Oui sollball and basket
ball teams ijoili made it lo ihe inlra
muial plav -of fs. We also had several
Delts elecled to IPC and .VSB of fices,

{'ommumiv serv ite efforts have con

linued lo prov idc suppoi I lo our phi
lanlhropv. We hav e also supported
the surrouiicling communiiv through
our ".Adopi-a-Highway" program,
Zeta Clii is now kwiking forward lo

a sueeesslul and procluciive fall
semesiei through manv new programs
that will be implemented.

STANFORD
Beia Rho

Hy Rob Pohhins

The Beta Rho chapter is growing
next vear as we move into a new

.sheller which will house 18 more Delts
than our curreni location. VVe are

incredibly excited to gain our new
location as the past two vears since the

Loma Pi ieia earihquake which dis

abled our sheller have been hectic to

sav the leasi The new shelter is in

excellent cimdiiion and is located ou

the shore of Lake Laguniia on cam

pus. We hope lo begin a new iradiiion

at this location to atiempi lo overcome

the difficulties of losing our old house

with lis nearlv 100 years of Delt iradi

iion and lore.

Rush h;is jusl ended for next vear
and we ai e happy to announce 18

excellenl pledges ior ihe 1991-1992

vear. Wc conlinued lo have a sirong
draw among the athletes of Sianford,
as we have successfullv recruited six

baseball players, two wresilei s, and ten

football plav ers to add to our broiher

hood, (.airrentlv we have four siarters

on the offensive line which vvill aver

age an unbelievable 305 pounds for
die Cardinal football team next fall.

Some special recognition would be

given to David .A, McC'ariv, the Iirst

baseman on ihe baseball team. He is a

naiional Plaver nf the Year candidale

and sure iiist-round selection iu the

June Major League Drafi. bin ing over

,400 wilh '2.U home runs, just five sliv

of ihe school recoid and we still have

11 games remaining before ihe play
offs begin.
We are also quite pleased vviih ihe

possibilities of Delta Tau Delta

expanding in Northern California

with a new chaptei emerging al L'C-

Davis in die near fuiure. We vvish

ihem all ihe luck anri oiier our ser

vices to aid ihem in anv wav possible,
Manv ihanks :igain lo all vvho have

aided us both financiallv and spii itu-
alh over tbe past two vears aftei tlie

earihquake disaster. We are putting
that behind us and the f urure looks

bright loi Beia Rho!

STEVENS INSTITUTE
Rho

By jim Pizzirus.so

Rho chapter started the spring
semesters of 91 on a high note,

Oui iall semesler broughl us several
IFC championships. During ibis

semesler vve clinched the .AO-Sports
irophv. We inilialed 16 new broihers

to bring our membership to 72, We

also harl the largesi turnout al the
Eastern Division Ccmference in

March, where we receiv eri an avvard

for cmr communitv service programs.
The liouse GPA rose to an onlstand

ing 3,L Delts formed the Co-op
Siiiclent Council and were elected to

the following posiiions: Prcsidcni-

Friwarrio H. Delmeiido, \'ice Presideni
- Robert N, Muih, and Secreiarv-Dinoo
S, Datvvani, BasilJ, Rizik founded the

Toastma.sters International Club,

Since formalion, Robei t N. Mutli has
been in charge anri Daniel \". Bengis
was elected Adminisiraiive \"ice

Presideni, Mark I. LaRiisa was

invoberi in the Honor Board in which

Jeffrev Meade vvas just elecied. We

have gotten considerablv closer to our

goal amount for the Lee .Allan
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Dowches Scholarship Fund. Delts

dominate baseball on which we have

six plavers. including captains Harry S.

Farrell and freshman Matthew

Ketschke, who was selected as one of

the best players in our conference,
Juan M, Vargas received the Christos
Americanos Award for soccer, Shahin

Guily received the Manny Samhade

Award foi soccer and was undefeated
in singles tennis,

TEMPLE
Zeia Phi

By Christian Weisser

Once again the spring semester

was a great success for the men of

Zeta Phi, acquiring eighi pledges
through the efforts of the riisii pro

gram with Christopher O'C^onnell as
chairman. These eight are growing
under llie direclion of pledge educa

tor Joseph L. Clemens,

Our ef forts in community service
coniinue witii the annual blood drive

held at our shelter, which was a great
success. The brotherhood participated
in a ncighborliood clean up whicii w'as

gready appreciated by our local

neighbors. Also, Joseph B. Dougherty
and Christian R. Weisser donated iheir

time and talents as representatives of
the Fraternity to Christmas in Aprik a

volunteer house renovation program.
Our relations wiihin the greek com

munity are at a high, with the chapter
receiving an award for mosi inter-fra

ternal on campus trom TLIGA, We

kicked off Greek Week with an all-

day pariy and pig roast, participated in
Greek Games and culminated the

week with a Greek backyard barbecue.

Congratulations to new officeis

Anthony 1- Buffone. President,
William E, Quackenboss, Vice
President, Flavio G, Riva, Recording
Secretary, Christian R. Weisser,

Corresponding Secretary, Hector F.

Esquirel, Treasurer, Joseph F,

Adamson, Academic Affairs, and Len

A, Nucero, Sergeant at Arms.

Good luck graduating seniors:

Atkinson, Murphy, O'Connell. Belrher,
Cassell, Shuldi, Guagliardo, Headd,
Karagianis, Shaiko. Watkins and

Zukowski,

TEXAS
Gamma Iota

ByMike Games

Spring has been quiet bul pleasant
for the Gamma lota Delts, The

chapler has continued to seive the

communily. working many hours in

the Glean Up Easl Austin program.
The Delts were recendy commended
for their work by the Llniversity. For

the seventh year in a row, die Delts

won the AU-.Around Creek Week dtle.

Members have begun their own
Adopi -a -School program, working to

help the kids at Zavala Elementary.
The experience has been valuable for

both the actives and the kids. The

Dells have had strong pledge classes,
and they continue to sirive to lead the

campus fralernity system.

TEXAS A&l

Epsilon Lambiia

ByPaul Zapata

This year at the Epsilou Lambda

chapter was a special one for il
marked the 25l!i .Anniversary of our
installadon at Texas A&I University.
On May 7, 1966, the Beta Sigma -

Lambda Colonv became the 94th

chapler installed.
Past Presidentjohn W. Nichols pre

sented Epsilon Lambda lis charier,

.Activities began Thursday with the

arrival of several alumni and ihe

receiving of the sixth consecutive IFC

All-Spoils irophy.
An initiation, attended by all alumni

preseni. was held Friday night. Those
initialed were Judd Luce, Brian

Hatacher,Jess Grimes, David Sanders,
and Luke Gainer, Saturday's acdviiies
included a barbecue as well as various

tournaments. The banquet dial night
was held at tbe King Ranch Museum

where chapter seivice awards and

alumni awards were given out.

This Founder's Day was truly mem

orable by the presence of Philip
Jackson, the first Delt on our charter.
and Lawrence Clinton. Weslern

Divi.sion Presideni. who assisied the

alumni golf team in capturing first
place.
We would hke lo thank Lawrence

Clinton for coming down and to all

the alumni thai showed up to make

this Founder's Day memorable.

Officers for this year are Paul Zapata,
Piesident, Eric Kowalewski, Vice

President, Dirk Kiamer, Treasurer,

Roy Olivarez, Guide,Javier .Saenz,
Corresponding Secretary.
Randv Rodriguez, Recording
Secretary, and Mike Gaicia. Director
of Academic Affairs.

TORONTO
Delta Theta

By BryanHastie

A review of ibe 1990d991 year at
Delta Theta reveals another sea

son of success.

The re-establishment of Founder's

Day as a tradiiicm after a three year
absence allowed the undergraduates
to re-acquaint themselves with alumni
and exchange stories from past and

present.
In a charity event, co-sponsored

wilh two other campus Iralernities,
Delta Theta managed to raise over

$3,000 for Oxfam Canada to help pro
vide third world rcTieL

Congratuladons go out to David

Guidolin. our newest member, initiiai-
ed this spring. Thomas P. McDonald
and Lawrence A. Kuriz al.so deserve
our best wishes as they graduate and
enter tbe working world.
Plans for tbe summer include an

extensive alumni search in hopes of
rebuilding lost ties, and a summer

retreat to plan for fall rush.
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TUFTS
Beta Mu

By David S. Measer

Spring semester at Ttihs represeni
ed another ii iiimphani segment in

Beia Mil's hisioi v. In addilion to lak-

I ing home ihe Hugh Shields ilag. Tufis
Delts continued iheir rigorous and

innovative agenda wiihin the 1 iouse.

The Beta Mii-founded Social
Awareness C'ommiitee conlinued to

flourish, with brothers and pledges
alike pariicipadng in vvorkshops and
listening to speakers and panels
address prevalent .social issues involv
ing prejudices. This program seeks to

coinbai racial, sexist and honiophc)bic
atdtudcs and siereoivpes within the

chapter bouse, ultimatelv making a

coniribtition to socielv as a whole. As

relaiions with the facultv anci adminis
lration remain tense, ihe SAC is a sin

gle rav of hope towards ihe future

seciiriiy of fraternities on the Tufts

campus.
In addition, the Mav commence

ment excercises brought the commis
sioning of four Delts to serve their

couniry in ihc Lbiited States .Armed

Forces. Seccmd Lieuienanis Paul F,

Jarvis of Fayeiteville, Arkansas,
Nathaniel S, St,John of Wayland,
Massachusetts and T iniothy E,

Schenck of Baltimore. Maryland will
graduate to duty with the U,S, Army,
Second Lieutenant Michael D.
Rouleau of Lewiston. Maine will go
into the Air forcejudicial Program iO

atiend lavv school before serving on

the legal staff of the U.S, .Air Force.

VILLANOVA
Zela Theta

By George F. Meade

T) hiladelphia's Main Line has wii-
�*- nessed the passing oi anoihei
spring. It was a productive spring for
the Zeta Thela Delta, initialing niiie-

teeri enthusiastic pledges from our

1991 spring class on April 21si,
The chapter proudlv took pai I in

Balloon Dav on die lltli of Api il. This
annual \i!laiiova evcni bencfiis ihe

hungry of the innei citv. Zela Theia's
coniribuiion to ihis fundraising raiui-
val was a puti-puii golf bootli. It

proved to be a highlight for manv of
the participants.
On ibe aihlelic scene, the 'Nova

Delia marie a strong showing. We

placeri fourth in Greek Week, The

greatesi acliievemeni ol the week-long
compeliiion w:is Zeta Theia's upset
V iciory in ihe Softball lournamcnt.
Perennial favoi iie Lambda Chi was
irounced bv a deiermined bunch of
Delts,

.Academically, our bioiherhood
holds a scholaslic :iveiage that is high
er than the all-men's average. The il'C
also informed us that our spring
pledge riass held the highest scholastic
aveiage of all ihirteen fiaiei nities cm

campus.
Our pasi fjiesideni.jamesj,

Doiiohtic, was awarded bv (ireek

Advisor Garv Boiias al tiie spring
awaids baiK|uei. The Office of
Student Activities rccognizedjim for

his V arious comribuiions to his cbap
icr and lo the Universitv communitv

as a whole. The graduating account
ing major has our best w ishes as he

tackles the "real vvorld,"

WABASH
Beta Psi

By l.nyen D. Le

Bela Psi has enjoved another out
standing spring in 1991, The

semester began with the inilialion oi

19 worlhv men into our broilierhood

and, ai the Northern Division

Conference, Beia Psi was heralded as

one of the top 24 chaplers in the

naiion bv being named to the t^ourt

of Honor, This marks ihe tirst time

Beta Psi has been named to ihe Couri

and, assiiredlv, noi ibe last.

In sporis, Roseiido L. fansinsin W.

(�94)s qualif ied for die National
Nf^.A.A 111 Swimming Champicmships
and Eric [, (lark ("9,'i] was named a iri-

rapiain of the Liitle Giant soccer

squad. Dells parlicipaied in football.

Mack, cross-coimtrv, swimming, bas
kelball. football, vvreslling. and soccer

and vvill reim n sev eral kev men in

each spot t.

The intramural participation in die

house has increased greatlv as a result

of chairman .Adam S. Welivei s zeal in

garnering house supporl. Delts vverc

strong in IM coinpeiition and vvere

third in svvmiming. second in soccer

and IM champions in a highh compei
iiive soflball league.
Special recognition goes to the Rush

and Finance commitiees. Due to Rush

Chaiiiuaii anci \'ice Pi esident T.

Joseph \\ cndt's el forts and strong
house pariicipalion, Bela Psi has sev er

al new pledges and gooci prospects
after Honor's Scholar, f reasurer Paul

R. Wainman and assisiani David .A.

Mart/ iiave insiiiuieri policies which
have reduced delinqueni accounts bv
over 50*? and whicli la\ s the founda
tion ior a Sliong, secure financial
future. Beta Psi 1 inch iiseli in excel
lent moneiarv. academic, and social

standing amidst the tumultuous

changes at 'Bash, .Anv alninnus vviih
concerns oi opinions about the recenl
co-eriiicaiion sludv are encouraged to

contact the College or the Fralerniiy.

WASHINGTON
Gamma Mu

Byjainison Wesl

Winier quarier vvas a prodiiciive
one tor Gamma Mu Delts. The

shelter is looking belter than ii ev er

has, \\ c hav e ihi ee new computers in
ibe Sludv room - one IBM and two

Maclniosbes - and anolher Macintosh
is on the wav. Our house manager,
Steve Jar\ is, lecai pcicd ihe balls

throughoui ihe shelter during Spring
break. We w oidri like to invite anv
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and all alumni to come by and take a

look at the improved shelter. Once

again, we held our annual Miss Greek

Pageant. ChairmanJesse C.

DeoCampo did a wonderful job and

the pageant was sold out. raising over

$6,000 for tbe Fred Huichinson

Cancer Research Societv.
We would like to congratulaie this

year's rush chairmen Stephen R. Kom

and Todd H. Sloan for gelling a greal
start on next fall's pledge class with

four men.

Finallv, Delt Erik C. Ricard recently
obtained the position of Executive
Assistant of the University of
Washington's Inter-Fraterniiv Council,

WASHINGTON STATE

Epsilon Gamma
ByRoland SanNicolas

Spring semester started out real

vvell for the men of Epsilon
Gamma chapter as we proudly initiat
ed 14 outstanding young men to our

broilierhood. We would also like to

acquaint you with our latest pledge,
Patrick M. McGintv. This past winter,
Pat went on to take the gold medal for

the slalom event in his 17-18 age hrack-
ei for the WSU Alpine ski team at the

Idaho winter games, held at Brundage
Mountain Idaho.

Because academies has become an

increasingb important rush factor for
Greeks here at Washingion Siaie,

Epsilon Gamma has put an edge on
the competition by raising our initia
tion grade requiremenl from a 2.25 to

a 2.5.
Senior Scott D, Cbamplain has pre

sented the chapier the meaning of
leadership as he held positions as botli

chapler presideni and IFC secretary in

one year, Despile his busy schedule,
he maintained a 3.57 GPA with a full

load of 18 credits in one semesler.

Following Cbamplain is new chapler
presideni David L, Sbroniz who has

picked up from where Champlain left
off, and is determined to take this

chapier further, along with the help
of his new executive staff.

This summer we look forward to a

minor house renovadon, focusing pri
marily on our bathrooms, repainting
the exterior of the house and tiling
our foyer with the names of alumni

engraved in each tile. We also look

forward to a suecessful summer rush,
and an exciiing return to the shelter

this August

WASHINGTON &

JEFFERSON
Gamma

By Christopher R.Jeffrey

The spring semester at Gamma

Chapter was another spectacular
term. The second half of our 130th

year was one of the best ever. Our

communily Service Campus Relations

Commiitee continued its hard work

wilh an Easier egg hunt for a local day
care cenler; the adoption of a "Delt
(;hild," a 50's dance with a sorority at a

local Senior Citizens Home, and par
ticipation in Drug Awareness Week as

well as sponsoring die non-alcoholic
Hard Rock Cafe.

At the Regional Conference held in

Allentown, we were awaided vviib a

position on the Court of Honor and

also won an award for our community
service and campus involvement. We

were also proclaimed as Most

Improved Chapier in the Eastern

Division,

Carnival Weekend once again saw

the Delts place second overall for the

weekend's activities. Despiie the hard

work and fun times, wc succeeded in
maintaining the highest GPA of all

male fraternities on campus anri were

recognized for that feat by the Arch
Chapter.
Finally, we initiated 10 new brothers

after another successful rush. We

have high hopes for these young men

and are looking forward to the contri
butions they will make as brothers.

WASHINGTON AND LEE

Phi

By RickJ Peltz

Phi is riding high on the comeback

trail to prominence amongW&L fra

ternities. The chapter of 14 aclives ini
tiated 11 lo its ranks in April, half
dean's list sludents, a phenomenal
increase in chapier strength and one

of the larger pledge classes in a lough
year for campus fraternities. We've

already had our first rush retreat to

train to beat ihat feat w-iih another

cohesive, team effori next fall. But

aclives have kepi busy with current

projects, too. One activity giving the

Delt name serious recognition in the

community has been our leadership
role in organizing block activities with
our fraternity, university, and city
neighbors. On canipus, a Phi active

has just been appointed edilor of the
student new.spaper for his junior year,
and another, also as ajunior, will join
tbe prestigious ranks oi freshman
dorm counselors. Finally, though we

never expected to ieel this way, we

can't wait to move out of the house!

The university's Fraternity
Renaissance program will come to

Delt in January 1992. and after only
eight months, ii should leave behind

the finest renovated house on campus
- an appropriate symbol tor the
cxlraordinaiy work done under its

roof.

WEST FLORIDA
Zeta Iota

By Christopher S. Morris

'~r^ he spring semester has been a

-^ produeiive one for Zeta Iota. Our
nineteenth annual Alumni Banquet
was a huge success, with a great time
had by both the alumni and under

graduates. We are all waiting with
baited breath for our upcoming 20th

Anniversary: ii promises to be quite
the gala occasion. Our spring retreat
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Zeta Iota alumni gather for last April's Alumni Weekend.

was held in beauliful Orange Beach.
AL,anda wonderiul relreat it was.

Nothing compares to sun, sand, and

midnight bodvsuriiiig w iih ihe sharksl

Our proudest achievemem of the

semester vvas cmr reception of the
U.W.F. Oulslanding Progi anmiing
Award. Gi\en to the organization ihai

provides the most community support
and campus .service, it is ihe most pres

tigious award availaijle to anv organi
zation at our univ ei sitv. We are also

quite proud of Brothers James W.

Cavedo anci Travis M, Smiih for win

ning campus leadership and service

awarcls. .Additionally, two alunini. Rod
Mitchell and Lee Bodie, have recentiv

graduated from law school and vve

wish ihem all the best.

look the lirsi

place honors

vvilh die help of
die .Alpha Delta
Pis and the Pi

Kappa .Alpha'.s.
Brother

Manuel Seig
added anolher

first place bv

dominating the

intramural

ping-pong tour
nament, SeIg
of Sigmarian,
(jermanv is a

former V\'cst
German ping-pong champion.
Keeping brothers busy in ihe spring

semester were volunieer vvcirkers at
the Bo\ 's Club, the .Adopt-.A-llighway
program, and our annual soccer tour
nament.

We congratulate our spring pledge
class on completing Jar rod C Bells

program and ihank ihem foi their

bard woi k this semesler.

Ojngraiukiiions also go out to our

newb elecled Recording Secretarv

Jeffie\ Moore, Pledge Educaior,
Timothv R, Fallen, Social Chairman
Keveii W. Deter, Rush Chairman

PairickJ, Moiiohan, and Judicial
Board Chairman, Paul N. Smilh,

WESTERN KENTUCKY

Ep.silon Xi

Deja vu! Epsilon Xi has again been

held lo seconcl place in Greek
Week by the reigning .Alpha Ganima
Rho penny tossei s. Our second place
in blood drive, ihird place in banner

competilion, and ihird place in Spiing
Sing were nni enough to take Greek
Week.

The spring semesler did noi go

I withoui a first place finish. Our spirii
I prevailed during the l.ariv Topper
baskelball Spiril Compeliiion and we

WESTERN ONTARIO
Theta Alpha

Byjonathan P. Tredgett

Delta Tau Delta's Theta .Alpha
chapter experienced one of its

mosi successful vears in its short iiisto-

rv. Twentv-four solid pledges vvere

iniiiated in January, capping ofi a

prosperous pledge period. On cam

pus, ihe Delis are leaders at Western

and wcm the coveted "Batile of the

Broihers" award after beating out 16

Olher fraternities. Theia .Alpha also

brought a little Canadian .spirit to die
L'niied Stales by roadii ipolng lo the

L'niversity of Michigan and Tufis.

Within Theta .Alpha, individual
membei s excelled. (Xir graduating
Housing txirporaiion Presideni and

\ice President both secured tremen

dous jobs from Morgan Sianlev and

J.P. Morgan respeciivelv. Athletically,
one of our recenl iniliaies won the

Canadian Mens Squash
(Championships in Toionio, In the

acariemic i ield Theta Alpha bas die

highest iiuiubei of members in the

honored Weslern Business .School

liian anv olher 1 ratcrnitv on campus
(se\'en members).
In the exiernal acliv ities, Theia

.Alpha was instrumental in raising
11.400 for die Cniled Wav ihrough an

annual dance anri another S900 ior
London's Children's Hospital through
a 24-hour baseball game with another

fraterniiv. We have also made inroads

towards beller alumni relations and

are eagerb awailing our iirsi alimini
weekend in Septemljer of 1991.

Theta Alpha is also proud lo

announce thai we have a five vear

lease on a spacious new liouse wliich

has 12 bedrooms, .Altogether, the Delts

at UWO are e.vpaiiding and vve invile

other chaplers lo visit us.

WESTMINSTER
Delta Omicron
By Dan Perkins

This year ai Delta Omicron we ini

tiated 15 new members. 12 in

Januarv and three more this April.
This brings the total number of
actives to 54, We will be graduating
seven seniors on Mav 12, Tbev are:

Jeffrey M, Sloan, Mark .A. Pribramskv,

Jon C. Pendergrass, Brian W,

Cunningham, Charles J, Murrav,
Kevin W, O'Bannon, and Tvler L.
O'Neil. (Jongraiulations to the.se fine
men,

Nevv officers were elecied in

Januarv. and thev are: Bi adlev G.

Mitcheh, President; Shawn P. Lawson.
\'ice Piesident; Bradfoid W, Bergeson,
Treasurer; Daniel C. Perkins,
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Corresponding Secretary;J. Carson
Duchai.schek, Rush Chairman; and

Siephen B, Perkins, Pledge Educatoi,

Campus Aluinni Weekend was held
on April 2(i-28. with Delta Tau Delta

having the highesi number of return
ing alumni of any fralernity on cam

pus. Over 50 alumni appeared at the
various ceremonies and i unctions

held at the shelter. Thanks to CkDry T,
Ridenhour who coordinated all the

weekend activities.

At the campus awards ceremonv

held on May 7, our chapter received
the irophy of support for the ROT{!l

program here at Westminster,

Individual honors went to Bryce A,

Avers for seleciion to Omicron Delta

Kappa, Stephen B, Perkins lor Pi Mu

F.psilon national math honor society,
Daniel G Perkins for Alpha Chi
national academic honors society, and
Oaig A, Swearingen, who won the

Ross l.ivermore Scholaisiiip foi biolo
gy majors.

WHITMAN
Delta Rho

Hy Mike Rogoway

Due perhaps lo our extremely
large fall pledge class. Delia Rho

has been enthused this last semester

wilh extremely
young leadership.
President

Theodore D.

George, Internal
Vice President

Daniel E. Foster

and Treasurer D.

Scott Graves will
all be juniors next

year, and External

Vice President

David .A, McCTusky
will be a sopho
more. Our former

Chapter Advi.sor
Dave Tale will be

moving on so Peie

Harvey, the first and third Presideni

of recolonized Delta Rho will be our

new Adviser,
This summer, we will repaini the

walls, put in a new flooi and install a

new dishwasher in our kitchen.

Powerful new stereo speakers added
last .April were in part paid for by a

successful aluinni lelephone fundrais
ing campaign.
Delia Rho is vigorously pursuing a

comprehensive date rape policy which
we expect to be implemented at the

beginning of next year. Recenl prob
lems on campus have increased this

chapter's awareness and we're plan
ning to take pre-emptive action to deal
with a tragic, but all too common
problem in fraternities.

This spring, we added four excel
lent pledges. This year's infusion of
young bloocl into ibe chapter has
made the Dells a presence in a num

ber of varsiiv and club sports at

Whitman,

WISCONSIN
Beta Gamma

Byjohn Lindemann

Delts at the L'niversity of
Wisconsin at Madison have had

an exciting and successful spring

semesler. We iniiiated nine men as

new brolheis on May ,1rd, Tbey area

young and enthusiastic pledge class

which will provide great future lead-

crsliip in the house. This semester's

Rush Chairinan, Michael J, Yadgar,
must be complimented for coordinat
ing and inspiring ihis semester's siic-

ces,stul rush, William M, Engler was
nominaied as ihe Rush Chairman for

the fall semesler.
With finals occuring in the second

week of Mav, Delta Tau Delta tried to

maintain ihe top GP.A in the Greek

syslem at Madison. We achieved a 3.14

GPA in the fall as our striving for
academic excellence continues.
A leam of over-achievers represent

ed the chapter in a recent fraternily
Softball lournameni and wcm third

place. We are proud oi our efforts in

sfjorts tiiis year and of our dedicated

Sporis (Chairman Thomas P. Siaah.
We are ionising on winning the

Badger Bowl Tournament ne\t year.
As another srhool year ends, many

Delts graduate or leave Madison, We

will miss the guidance anri uadiiions

of our departing brothers, and wc are

contident that liiey will be successful
and will keep in louch wilh Beta

Gamma. We look forward to a fun

and exciiing school vear in 1991-1992.

Epsilon Xi Delts pull against Phi Delta Theta during the Greek Week Tug event. Shown are,
frem right: Coach D. G. Sherrill, Kevin Korth, iudd Wesley, Eric Daugherty, Brian Hunt, Bill
Cain, Brad Bartz, Ron Bray (face not shown) and Greg Grimm with Brad Rawls holding'the
Flag. The Delts won this pull but later lost to Sigma Phi Epsilon. Photo by James Campbell
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WYOMING
Zeta Upsilon
By Sergei Ka.sakow

Our spring
'91 semester staned oil

widi a helpful and inspiraiioual
usii from (Chapter Consuliaiiijitn
Hise. Rush went well as we bid five

high qualitv pledges with ibe decpb
appieciaiecl help of our CSL ciilonv

broihers. We also iniiiaied three
members who are \ erv eager to lake

posiiions in the chapier.
Our philanihropic ptojecis included

sending care packages lo ihe troops in
ihe Persian Gull, participating in die

-\dopl-a-Hi^hwav piogiam, and work

ing at the local Big Bioibers-Big
Sisters chapter '�Bowl for Kid's Sake ",
In addition, eight of our brothers
became Big Biolhers 10 chilclren in

die Lar.uiiie coimmmiiv.
Due 10 ihe recent problems of

undei a^e drinking nationwide and a

loss ol one' of die houses on caiupus.

VV f I ondni led riiir social programs
wilii jjiurieiice. We were the first

house on canipus 10 slop pun basing
alcohol vvilh chapter funds and
, mended a "Dells Talking .\bcmi

.Alcohol" seminar in .April,
One of OUI most dis|ini;iiislied

members this seinesier was Russell I .

Willsou. Rush sang al die White

House Christmas nee lighiing ceremo

nv and is currendv on a loin vviih die

Liiiversit\ of Wvoming Ceniennial

Sings that will take liiiii 10 Scaiile,

Planning. Teamwork, Execution Key to Suires.s-

^^ENTENNIAL CELEBR.\TION AT CORAELI
B-i Kevin Oiverl

Beta
Omicron chapier celebrated ils one himdredih

consecutive vear at (kirnell during ihe homecoming
u eekend of Ocioher 2li-28 1990. Over 250 alumni

from as far awav as Belgium andjapan allended die

reniennial with over 300 people present at the formal

banquet Saiurdav evening. .Nearlv all ol the cla.sses from

1928-1990 were represented at the banquet �the largesi
gathering of Cornell Delts in the chapler's hisiorv.
Why the five-dav celebration was a success?

1} Alumni trniolvemen I. .Alumni plaved an integral role iu

planning, coordinating, and publici/iiig the event, Duncan

C, Periv *84, Presidenc-elect of die Eastern Division, was ibe

kev figure in moliili/ing alumni respimse. He and Scott

(,i aver '81, manager of the

.Sheraton Hotel where most ol the

reiurning aluinni slaved, handled
reservations. Perrv also woiked

ivith Roberi Plunkett '84 10

esiabiish the Second Ceiiiui v

Fundraising drive, for which the

active brothers organized a ])lioiie-
a-thon (m Sepiembcr 24. 19911. The

phone-a-ihon rcmiiide<l alumni

aboui the upcoming celebration
while keeping communicaiion

open beiween aclives and aluinni. Pei 1 v chaired a

ceniennial commiitee which firsc inei in March 1989 and

corresponrieri on a regular basis ihrougii October 1990, !t

enlisted "class secieiaries." which called evcr\ member ol

iheir graduating class 10 urge ihem 10 attend.

2l Planning Working with a lourieen-inomh agenda, ihe
committee demcmstrated foresight, patience, and
persistence. Centennial publicitv began in September 1989

with articles in ihe alunini newsleiter and other aluinni

-J

mailings. Beta Omicron also published an updaied aluinni
direcloiv in Januarv 1990. die same month that the shelter

hosled a pre-t entennial bancjuel, anended b\ over ioiiv

alumni. This event was appreciated bv tho.se alumni whose

schedules conflicied with the planned October celebration.
In addition, Bela OmicuMi benefiiied gieaib from the

advice and encouragement of \'icc President Da\ id C.

Wagner, who helped to organi/e Beia Lambdas ceniennial

and ol |ohn D, Rhoades. who sei veil as Fpsilon Theia's 2.")lli

\iini\ersar\ t!li airman,

3} Undergrruiuale partiapalioii. Tlie undergraduaie
cnnimiuee worked wiihin a S950 budget to schedule the
following activities: a two-dav golf lournameni, a bus loui

oi the local wineries, an

undergraduate-alumni hockev
game, barbecue dinners on Fridav

and Saturda\ , campus lours on
Fridav ami Saiurdav. a tailgate
parlv before the homecoming
fooiball game, a casino night, and
a Slmda^� brunch. This commiitee

supervised che distribution of

centennial T-shirts and gla.sses,
and 200 limited-edition etchings
ol ihe shekel. This commiilee was

1 es[K)nsible for compihiig the registration parkeis
comaining a varieiv cif maiei iais,

Cilearlv . planning, leamwork and execiiiion marie the

centennial celebration a success, there weie [ilcni\ of
oppoi tunities ior actives and alumni to meet anri riiscuss the

changes Bela Omicron has witnessed over die vears. 1 feel

confidenl that the ivveiu\-l iisi tenturv v> ill find Beta

Omicron just as strong and steadfast as it has been for ihe

past 100 years.
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ALUMNI CHAPTER REPORTS

CLEVELAND

ByDickMiller

T im Brooker, liela '59. organized a

I cruise up ihe Cuvahoga River ior
Uie Cleveland lakefront on June 17th,
199L Forty Delts and their wives were
in attendance.Jim is also our newly-
elected Cleveland area alumni chapter
presideni at ihe same pay.
A golf outing is planned for

September 26 at the Pine Ridge
Country Club and over 50 have

alrearly signed up to attend. For fur

lher informaiion on this and olher acriv-

ities, callJim Brooker at (216} 696-127,^).

KANSAS CITY

By Stan Aufdemberge

On May 2, some 75 alumni gath
ered ai ihe Golden Ox restaurant

for our annual Founder's Day ban

quet. We especially enjoyed the great

reports from neaiby chapters, notably
Baker's scholastic achievements.

New officeis for the coming year
are Bob .Andrews, Ralier '72, President,
Brian Lowden, President-Elect.
Richard L. Bi}x.x,]r. Missouri 79, con
tinues as Treasurer, if yc^u still

haven't mailed in vour alumni rlues,
we'd sure like lo hear from youl
Several area rush parlies are

planned for Kansas City tiiis summer.
If vou know of a desirable rushee, be

sure to contact the Fraternily.

CENTRAL TENNESSEE

ByReuben .San Nicolas

The Central Tennessee Alumni

As.sociation is becoming acdve

once more. We have been meeting
consistently, and have been trying to

host various funclions in an effort to

establish the Association.

The Association held a cookout

June 15 at Edwin Warner Park in

Nashville, There was plenty of food.

fun and brotherhood for all Dehs and

their families throughout the day. We

hope that this cookout will become an

annual tradition.

The Cenlral Tennessee alumni are

atiempiing to assisi the Arch Chapter
and Cenlral office in the recogniiion
of Zeta Kappa Chapter at Middle
T ennessee State University in

Murfieesboro, We need wilhng and

knowledgeable tnen who want to help
reestablish the oiganization and pro
vide the Dell experience for future
imdergraduaie sludents. If you are

inleresied, you are encouraged to con

tact us by writing: Delta Tau Delia

aluinni, c/o Reuben San Nicolas, 400

Moniego Cove, Hermitage, Tennessee
3707fi or by calling (615) 2.54-;S376
(day) or (615) SS3-'-iOi7 (evening.)

SAN FRANCISCO
By Nick Lauer

Judge
Carlos Bea kicked off the

mentor program wilh successful

meetings at Stanford and Gal.

Pairings are taking place and the
chapler members have expressed
appreciation for the opportunilies
brought forward by the program.
The Dell colonizadon at the

University of CaUfornia at Davis is in

high gear with tremendous support
from the Liiiversitv and die IFC,

Davis has one of the finest IFC organi
zations nationally and wilh sirong
Universitv supporl. It takes a siippoit-
ive university to bring oul the best in

the Greek system. Davis exemplifies
whai can be achieved. In addition, an

exciting Greek Court is being devel

oped wilh the Delts holding an opiion
on a prime location,

Lasl year's Ladies' Nighl in Bohemia

was well-attended h\ Delt alumni and

their ladies. The show and dimier

combined a greal evening. This com
ing vear end. on Sal iirday, December
7ih, we are planning a Ladies' Nighl at
the Bold Night in Mountain View.

The dimiei will be a Greek buffet

from avgcitemono lo pasdisio and
gyros (none are iu Tbe Ritual). A
show will feature Scoil Hughes" varied

impersonations and songs, and San

Jose's top opera star Susan Gundunas.

Scott is a budding star who perforins
regularly al the Bohemian Cliii),

Susan's operaiic achievement has
had rocket force. She is expected to

he heading for New York soon, so we

can still enjoy her while we have her

on the Wesl Coasi Don't truss this one!

For information about aclivides or

the December 7tli dinner /show, con
tact Nick Lauer, 437 Hickory Lane,
San Rafael CA 94903. Telephone
(425) 479-02.58.

ATLANTA

ByMike Deal

On July 14t!i. tbe Adanla Alumni

Chapter, along with ibe area

undergraduate chaplers, held die

annual group outing to an Atlanta

Braves baseball game. This outing has

alwavs been a great opportunilv ior
alumni and undergiaduaies to get to
know each oilier and lor the under

graduates to ijring rushees,

August lOlh is ibe date oi the annual
Lake Lanier Party sponsored and host
ed by the .Adanla Alumni Chapter.
This is also an event where alumni

and undergraduates arc involved.
The undergraduaie chapters bring
their rushees, and the Alumni chapter
sponsors the event including the park
rental and food. All alumni in tbe
area are invited to aitend.

This summer another all-out effort
to develop rush recommendations
from alumni will be made. Rush is

always critical to our undergraduate
chapters, and alumni can best assist by
referring names of good young men

for consideration.

Monthly meetings of the Allanla
Alumni Chapter are held on the first

Tuesday of each month at Ivory's in
the Hyatt Rivinia Hotel. Meetings
begin at 6:00 pm and usually conclude
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wiihin an hour. Annual dues are oni\

$15, and the monies are speiii on maih

ings and lo sponsor events such as the

Lake Lanier Partv. Pavmeiit of dues

should be made payable to the .Atlanta
Aluinni Chapter of DTD and be

mailed to PO Box 1327. .Alphareiia,
Georgia ;}II239. For more informa

iion contact Mike Deal at (40 1) 475-
2201 day or evening.

NEW ORLEANS
ByAlan C.Brru hell

As New Orleans wades through its

weiiest spring in recent hisiorv,
the Greater New Orleans .Alumni
Associalion coniinues in ils eiioi is to

expand its ranks, Wc urge all local

alumni to become members of our

oigani/aiion and join in ihe work of

ihe Association. Our address is PO

Box 30163, New Oi leans, LA 70190,
Plans are alreadv iinderwa\ for die

recolonizaiion of a chapter at Tuiane
University in 1993. This will be an

imporiani endeavor ol ihe
Associalicm, and will cercainh recjiiiie
a greal deal of alumni paiiicipation if
wc are lo re-esiablisb a successful

chapter in the city, .All those members
of the Association who are inleresied

ill assisiing in this projecl should con

tact ihc Association.

Keep a lookout for our nexi

newsletter which will hav e deiails ior

the spring fjariv at the iioiiie of a local

a III inmis.

The Association w ishes to note the

passing of IWO of our outstanding
members: G. Shelby Ericdrichs Tuiane

'33, and Paul Morphy Tidane '50.

Brother Morphy was a loyal Delt who
served on the House Corporation and

was aclive in ahimni affairs for many
years, Broiher Friedrichs was a devot

ed supporter of boih ihe Tuiane

Chapier and die IJnn ersitv. Roth me

will be greatly missed.

TURNING PEOPLE INTO PODIUM PROFITS

Ii's
9:01) Mondav morning, fin sit

ting in die plush but comfortable
oliicc ol Bernard Swain (Ganima

Eta '(>9)Just minutes from ibe White
House, His secreiary buzzes in on die
iniercom - "Lou IIoli/ railing from
Notre Dame," Excusing him.sell, he
takes the call. Seconds pass, .Again,
(he sccretarv's voice conies over the
intercom - "Ronald Reagan's secretary
on Line 2 - he's available on the 23rcL
Shall I tell her IO hold?"
F ielriing calls from die popiiiai anri
the powerful is nothing unusual for

Swain, president of the Washingion
Speaker's Bureau � the premier lec
lure agencv in the ccmnirv. In the 10

years since ils founding, die
Washingion Speakers Bureau has

grown to be as large as its original
mentor, die Harrv Walker Agencv,
and now has offices in Washington,
DC, Nevv ^'ork Citv and Los .Angeles
with a staff of 22 |3eople. Last vear

alone, thev booked over $20 million
in speaking engagement fees.
Bul business hasn't alwavs been

bocmiing, Tiiere was a lime

when, insiead of people
ccimpedng foi bis ear, Swain

couldn'i ev en get them to

return his phone calls. Just
ten vears ago, while Swain

was serving as the assistant

athletic director at George
Washingion Uuiveisilv,

Harry Rhoades, a close

friend, read an arlicle about

the Harrv Walker Agency - a

speakers bureau in New-

York which represented
Gerald Ford, Henrv

Kissinger and virtually
evervbodv who was aiivbodv

in the counlrv. In tbe arlicle.

Walker remarked, "I doii'i

haveanycompetiiors."
Allhough what Walker actu

ally meant was thai he was

[he best in die business.

Swain and Rhoades misinteipreied his

comment to mean thai he liierallv had

no compeiiiois. This iaci was verified
when tbev looked in the \cllow Pages
and found no companies at all in ihis

business, (li lurned nui laler that the\'

had looked under the wrong heading.)
Recogui/in^ dial liei e v\ as a poien-
liallv lucraiive market wiih few

naiional coiu|>etilois, Rhoades and
Swain decided to start a companv.
However, reali/ing die insaniiv oi

leaving a well-paving job for a high-
risk field. Swain and bis wife decided

he would keep his job at GW and she

would stall die companv. Wiihin a

few months. Swain and his w ife dis-

covered ihev were expecling another

babv and, as the lime approai bed f in

the babv's iDirih. Swain's vvife decided

to leav e die Imsiness, Faced w iih die

decision of either folding the compa
nv or taking over lor her, in
December of 1980, Beniie made die

decision to leave GWL behind and

replace his wife as Rhoades' jjaiiner.
He was now in the lecture a!;enc\ biisi-



ncss � a business about which he

knew absolutely nothing. Borrowing
$60,000 to invest in ihe companv, with

in 6 mcmth,s, all bul ,^2,000 was gcme.
Looking back, Swain rcahzes he

made a lot oi mistakes. His agency

lepieseTiied uo one exclusively and in

his own words, "�,did about as much

wrong as we could do.'" Just as he and
his partner were ready to call it quits,
they got their iirsl big break � ihe

contract to represent Ej'n Nofsingcr,
tbe 1 irst appointee to leave the Reagan
While House. From that point, tliey
started signing up additional people
and, as their reputation for working
hard to take care of tlieir customers

spread, started getting other referrals,

leading uiiiinateb to their exclusive

conlracl to represent Ronald Reagan,
the most sought after speaker in the

world, in 1989,

DURING
THOSE SAME 10

YE.ARS, Bcrnie Swain has

learned a loi of lessons. In this

btishiess, there are a loi oi highs and
lows � ils an extretnely stressful job.
He reflects, "Our's is a people industry
takhig care of people's needs. Our job
is to please everybody. We can't

afford to take someone on and lose

them - we're very careful about selec-

ing who we represent," Swain has

learned that the key to his agency's
success is that ihey have the winning
conibinaticm of great people who are

also great speakers. Building this

cadre has nol come easilv. They musl
continually scout incbvicliials who
have dislinguished themselves in their

professions, who speak well anri who
also have something to say. Before

signing someone new, thev listen to a

tape, anci tiien actuallv go hear them

speak. He casually boasts, "In this

industry, we really can make people
stars as long as diey have something to
say and can speak well."
In spite of his success, slaying coni-

peutive is more difficult now than ii

ever was, lie finds that his marketing
strategies need to be enormously cre
ative. To fuel ibis effort, he and
Rhoades still share an office, main

taining the synergistic relation.ship
that kept them afloat ihrough the leari

years and afso to continually generate
the innovative markeling ideas thai
have propelled them ahead of their

peers,
Swain's vision for the next centurv is

lobe able to lurn liie company over to
his children and to have it be as

respected in 10 years as ii is today.
Right now, it is clearly the number

one agency in tiie ccmntry. with a

client list reading like a "Who's Who"

among the movers and shakers of

America including political figures
Ronald Reagan. Oliver North.
Alexander Haig, Roberi Bork,
Elizabeth Dole, columnists Carl

Rowan, George VVill, .An Buchwald;
broadcasters Peter Jenning.s, Chris
Wallace,John McLaughlin, and
Willard Scott; Business leaders Peier

L'cijerroih, Boone Pickens, Frank

Meeks, sports figures Lou lloliz, Terry
Bradshaw and Joe Theismann and cel-

ebrades .Alex Haley, and Sally Ride. It

regulailv geis calls from other speak
ers bureaus as well as from hundreds
of olher agencies and brokers, who
muse go exclusively tlirough the WSB

to book the conntrv's most sought-
after people,

AS
HE REFLECTS BACK,

Swain's Fraierniiv experience
as Intramurals and Rush

Chairman at George Washington
University, as well as playing on the

University's baseball team, provided
the quintessential trait for success in
this industry - competitiveness. He
comments, "Being a Delt, I learned
never to settle for second best. If you
were number one the vear before, you
had lo do something beiier to be num
ber one the next year. As DelLs,
whether it was Greek Day, intramurals
or grades, we tried hard nol to lose.
While I didn't siari out feeling that

way, I owe a tremendous debt to mv

brotliers at Gamma Eta for iielping
me to embrace the philosophv T will
not be beaien by a cnmpetiior."'
Since his college days, while each of

Swain's contemporaries in the

Fraternily have ended up doing dif
ferent things, they have all maintained
that competitive spirii, going on to

become leaders in their respective
fields. In Bernie's words, "thanks to
the Fraternity, we learned how to

become and Slav number one,"
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AMONG THE ALUMNI

H,M. "Dick" Poole, Wu.diingUni. '40,
rciircd Vice Chaiiman of Johnson &

Johnson, the healihcaie companv. has

been honored for his dreless supporl of

ilicScripps Memorial Hospital svsieni,
111 nibnie to a longtime member ot the

Board of Trustees, Scripp Memorial

Hospitals named a

three-siin y facilitv
on ibeii Lajolla
campus, die H,M.

Poole Medical
Office Building at

reienionics April 19
on die site.

Poole sei V ed on the

Board ol Directors

and laler the Board of Trustees, and was

Chairman of die Board of Trustees

from 1977 to 1979, A resolmion from

the hospilal Board of Trustees
recognizhig Poole's ci.mtributions and a

formal portrait oi the reiired executive

will hang in die building's fover in
Poole's honor.

Kevin P. McMahon, Missouri 14. has
been promoled lo (!ommandei , J.AGC,
L..S, Navy and is changing assignments
from the Depariment ofJustice to

NAVV judge .Advocate General

headquarters in Alexandria, V.A.

LCDfi John Sealon, Missouri, '76, has
been assigned as ihe new commanding
officer of the Naval and Marine ("orps
Reserve Center at Encino, CA.

W, C. Witte, Northwestern '59. a
resident of Houston, Tx, bas been

elecied Presideni of the National

Associalion of Pipe Coaling Applicaiors
at Ihe Association's annual convenlion
ill Scollsdale, A/, The NAPCA's

membership consists of some 10,5

members around tbe world,

Peter A. Van Valkenburg, I 'niversity oj
^''''isconsin al Madison '87. received a juris
doctor degree from William Mitchell

College of Law, St. Paul. He will join the
law fiitn nf Sieftens Wilkerson & Lang
ill Minneapolis.

Edvft-ard C. Moulton, Delia Delia '83. and
his wife Nora are die proud new parenis
ol a baby daughter Kimbeilvjean. Ed is
a lead design engineer in ihe Space and
.Avionics division of Honevwell in
Cleat water, FL,

Rich Berardi, Purdue '84,'Kcui:rem\\
finishing his internship at Peninsula

Hospilal Cenler in Rockawav, NV, anri
will begin a three year inernal medicine
residency at the Mountainside Hospilal
in Moiitclair, NJ,

GaryWitienburg, GMI '05 has been

pi omotcd Io Managei ol Developmeni
for (General Motors' Eleciric Vehicle,
which is planned for produciion
somelime in the inicL1990"s, He served

eight years as a CM engineer, 14 as an

aiuomobile writer and die last fcmr as a

public relations manager lor the Buick

Motor Division,

Richard J. Jamborsky, George
Washington '55, chief judge of the
(]ircuit ('ouri of Fairlax Countv, has

received the 1991 Piofessicmal Service

Award from the Rotarv Club of Tvsons

Corner, V.A,

Gary Kirsch, Purdue '66 has been

named Director of

Marketing and a

member of the Oil

�fool Business

Management
Committee of ihe

Houston-based

Hydril compaii\ .

Kirsch will super
vise product mar
keling, advertising, proposals, sales and

contracts of products for petroleum
drilling and piodmion in 64 i oiiiiii ies,

Thomas G. Nelson, Idaho. '59. has been

appointed bv President Bush lo serve as

a judge on ibe U,S, 9th Disii ici Circuii

Court of Appeals, ,After pi aciicing law

in Twin Falls and Boise. Idaho for 30

years, "lom was appointed lo the couri

whicli serves nine weslern states.

Roger N, Simons, Sam Houston Stale

'72, pi esideni and owner of Simons

Petroleum, Inc, in
(-Oklahoma Cily, has
been appointed to

the petroleum
products adv isory
comniitiee of die
New York

Mercantile

Exchange for 199L
Simons al.so has been invited by
NVMEX directors to address the

exchange's annual meeting in New York

on januarv 17,

Steve Maglisceau, .Mlegheny '87, has
reiurned Iront Operations Desert Siorm

after serving in Saudi Araijia, Iraq and

Kuwait for 7 mcmths wilh C Troop 2nd

.Squadron 4lh U.,S. .Aii Cavalry as an

Oil38 helicopter pilot, during vvhich

lime he received an .Aii medal with

spei ial device for v alor. He is now

living back in Savannah, (iA with his

wife .Andiea.

Richard Brisacher, UCf.A 'SS.hixs
eai ned iiis juris doctor with disiinciion
from the McGeorge Srhoo! of Law and
will be praciii ing in Los Angeles.

Bruce Biythe, hwa Slale '90. is a

sporiswi iter for the St. Joseph Ga/ette in
St. Joseph. MO.

H. Arthur Lamar, Washingion i>Lee
"53, has iiilf illed the letiuirements of the
Florida Rules of ("ivil Procedure 1.760

(a) and has been certified by the
Supreme (^oiirt of Florida as a County
Mediaior in alljudicial circuits of the
Stale's 67 coumies.

Keith S. Wettig, Western Keniucky 79,
was promoieri lo major in the U.S. Army
and has been selecled in aiiend the LIS.

.Army Command and General Slaff

C'ollege at Fort Leav enworih, Kansas
from July 16, 1991 tojune 5, 1992.

James W. Oppold, Brneling Creen '75,
was recenllv promoted to Regional
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Manager, South Central Region, for
Norwich Eaton Pharmaceuticals, Inc. a
Proctor & Gamble Company, He and
his wife live in Lewisville, Texas,

George E. Waugh, Georgia 70, has
been iransiered to General Dynamics Ft,

Worlh Division as project development
managei for coipoiate-vvide elecircmic

mail svsiems. He and his family will be
living in Arlington, Texas,

Peter W. Gissing, Georgia 'Tech '60, has
retired from the U,S, Air Force after

completing over 30 years of service. His
lasl duly assignmeni was as (;hief of

Staff, Air Rescue Service, McGlellan
AFB. CA. He and his wife will live in

Roseville, (IA.

Jim Denneny, Purdue '57, iias been

promoted to Senior Corporate Vice

President of engineering, quality and

advanced leclmology for Grimes
Aerospace f;o. of Columbus, OH. The
new company is a consolidation of

Grimes &Janitrol, and Produci Support
Divisions.

Mark Parkins, Purdue '78, has been
nanied Kansas City District Sales
Manage! of the Ductile Iron Pipe
division of .American Cast Iron Pipe (^o.

As district manager he will be responsi
ble for pressuie pipe sales throughoui a
seven state area. He and his wile Sandy
live in Overland Park, KS,

David Hoyt, Ball State '88, Sales

Manager for Dan Hoyt and Associates -

an Indianapolis franchise organizaiion
for Success Motivation Institute - was

named Sales

Manager of the
Year, an awarci

presenled to the

sales managei who

recruits, motivates,
anri directs a sales

team to produce tlie
most sales in a year.

Bruce H. Bowen, Carnegie-Mellon '58,

has retired as a Sergeant-Major from the

U.S. Marine Corps Reserves after over

M vears of service. During his tour, Sgl.
Maj. Bowen served on the Senior

Enlisted Advisors Council for the

Assisiani Secretary of Defense for
Reserve Affairs, the Marine (.;orps
Reserve Policy Board and the Marine

Corps Uniform Boaid.

Steve Roberts, Ball
State '88,a.rid a sales

associale for Dan

Hoy I and Associates,
was awarded .Sales

.Associale of the

Year by SMI as well.

I SMI, lieariquariered
in Waco, fX, is the

world's laigesi producer of personal
developmeni and moiivaiional
programs.

Cpt. Stehen D. Wedemeyer, Louisiana
Stale '80, has been transferred to Yokota

AB,Japan as a C-12 C/F wing chief
evaluator pilot.

Dr. Bailey Francis, Tennessee '65, was
awarded lederal employee of the )ear
in the outstanding professional/
seiendfic category l.iy ihe .Atlania

Ferieial Executive Board. Dr. Francis is

currendy .Associate Chief of Stafi for
Educalion at the Depariment of
Velerans Affairs Medical Center in

.Atlanta and Associale Professor of

Medicine at Emory Universiiv School of

Medicine.

Rod Kenslow, Ohio Slale '7.5, became
Associate General Manager of New
York Life's St. Louis operaiion inJuly
1990, The Agency is the oldest wesl of

the Mississippi River and the largest in
Missouri, He will manage recruiting
and marketing for a four state area for
all produci lines including insurance
investments and monev management
services,

Robert L. Hartford, Oh io '36, Past
International Piesident and the

Fralernity's Historian, has been elected

Commodore of the FTorida Council of

Yacht Clubs, an organizaiion of ,32 ciuljs
from Pensacola to Marathon,

Erich Toll, Colorado S5, bas joined the

New York headquarters of theJournal
of Commerce, the international business

daily. He moved to Manhattan In

January afler spending last year writing
a screenplay in Los .Angeles.

R. Samuel Dillon, Jr., Darlmoulh '37,
has been awarded the degree of MSC in

Political (geography by the Lhiiversitv of
London's London School of F'l-nnomics

and Political Science. He is ibe oldest

entering sludent in the school's 97 year

history to be awaided a graduate degree.

David Gundersen, Ohio 7-*, has

joined Caialvsi Marketing Consortium,
Minneapolis, MN, as Presiderit of the
Marketing Division and a member of

the board of directors. Previously,
Mr. Gundersen held markeling
managemeni posiiions wilh General

Mills, Pillsburv. and most recentiv vvith

Radisson Hotels Iniernaiional.

Richard Jones, Kansas '82. has heen

appointed Region Engineer for Safety
Systems for Baker Oil Tools. His dunes

include technical supporl for
subsurface completion equipment in
tbe Gulf of Mexico.

D. Scolt Brennan, Imliana '78, authored
the centerfold article
of the April IWl

issue of ihe Million

Dollar Round Table

publicaiion. Round
ihe Table magazine.
Brennan's arlicle
look an in-depih look
at die IRS Section

6116 and its ef feci on
federal estate tax.

Thomas Mills, Florida Slale '58. is
retiring as Siifjerintendent of Public
Schools in Palm Beach Countv afier 13
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vears. Serving 106,000 studenls, ihe

svstem is one of the largesi in the

nation. During his tenure. Mi, Mills

restored order to a system left in chaos

by integration, a leachers' strike and
unmanaged giowih in the 1970"s, His

supporl of academic freedom won

national recognition as he siood up lo a

series of book burners,

Alex Minno, Pittsburgh '44, has been
elecled Piesident of the Medical .Aluinni

.\ssociaiioii, Scliool of Medicine at die

Universiiy of Pitlsburgh, Dr. Minno is a

Clincial .Assisiani Professor of Medicine

;uid practices as an Internist with a siib-

spccialtv in Rheumatology. He is past
President of the Pennsvlvania Society of
Imcrnal Medicine and is a Member cif

the American College of Physicians.

Joseph W. Dickey, MR '66, has been

appointed Senior Vice President of

Fossil and H\'dro Power for the

Tennessee Valley Authority, Currently
Vice President, Power Resources with
Florida Power & Light, he directs 12

fossil stations with a total capaciiv ot
more than 12,000 MW, The TVA is one

of the nation's largest electric utilities
serving 160 power distributors and more

ihan seven million consumers,

J. Michael Hill, Texas '62, has been

appointed Senior

Vice Presideni and

elected to ihe Board

of Dii eciors of die

GB Commercial

Group, Inc.,
formerly Coldwell-
Baiikei, He and bis

wife Joyce live in
Houslon, TX.

Richards D. Barger, Indiana '5^;, .Senior
Partnei in the Los Angeles law iirm oi

Barger &- Wolen, has received tbe 13th

Annual Achievement .Award by ihe

Insurance Council of Southern
California for ibe City of Hope
N'aiional Medical Onter in Beverly
HilLs,

Brian l^elti, Indiana-Pennsyivania '84, has been named Big Brother ef
Hie Toar lor the area covering Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and

Washingten, DC. Felix, an administrative aide in the Pittsburgh Public
Safety Department, has been matched wilh his "little brother," since '87.

Charles R. Floyd, Columbia '54, has
been ordained an Episcopal Priest in
Panama Cily Beach Florida. Until his

retirement, he was a career .Air Force

Officer,

Kris Thoemke, Maryland '73, is ihe liosi
of an aw'arri-wiiming weekly radio show,
"Tlorida Ouicioors." His lelevision

series "'Exploring Florida" has been se

lected bv ihe Soulhern Educational

Coinmimicaiions Association tor

national riisiribiiiion, with a primary
focus nn the Southeasiern U. S. Shot on

location, the series is produced by PBS

member siaiion WSFP,

Roberi C. Weber, Kent Slate '52.'h-Ai
received the 1991 Distinguished
.Alumnus Award by the Business

Adminisiraiioii Alumni Council oi Kent

State University. He
is currendy Presi

dent of Scott Feizer

Financial Services as

well as the l.akcwoori

Hospilal Foundation
and a member oi its

Board of Trustees.

Doug Nolfi, Case Western Reserve '66,\\7i%

been promoted to National Manager of
Sales anri Developmeni foi RC.\. HiFi,
Home Audio System at RGA"s gloiial
headquarters in Syracuse. NY. He

lepoils thai he's siill an avici golfer and
carries the same gym bag he did as an

undergraduate.

George T. Schneider, Tuiane '41.
Senior Ccmsuliant of Depariment of
Obsieirics and Gvneeologv at Ochsner

Medical Institution and Proiessor of

Obstetrics and Gvneeologv ai Louisiana

Siaie University, was recently elected to
the Exeeulive tximmiiiee of the
American Cancer Societv of Louisiana

and appointed Vice (Chairman of ihe

Board of Trustees of the Greater New"

Orieans YMCA.

Keith S. Leeders, Illinois '65, regional
salesman for Wheeling Corrugating Co.,
li\ es with his family in Elmwood Park,
IL.

Lance Ford, Florida '81, has joined the

Washingion, DC-based commerrial real
escaie firm of Barrueta &c As.sociates as

Associate Vice Pi esident. Married wilh
three children, he and his wife live in
Bethesda, MD.
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BETA-OHIO LINIVERSITV

Roberi Charles Bird, '39

John Denison Hayes, '49
Stephen Louis Heid, '65
Joseph Clifton Lynch '37

GAMMA-WASH, & JEFF.
Jack Saint Egli, '30

DELTA-MICHIGAN
RichardWilliam Neumann, '56
Roberi Paul Wagner, '41

EPSILON-ALBION
Richard S, Sheldon,Jr, '60

ZET'A-CASF WESTERN RESER\'E

George Roberi Kloppman, '26
Charles .Saunders Volz, '30

RAPP.\-HII LSDALE C0LLE(;E

ClellKelleyJohnson,'30
William Edwin Knight, '31
John Edward Nelson, '50

LAMBDA-VANDERBILT
White Edward Gibson, Ji� '28

MU-OHIO WESLEYAN

Raymond Bailev St, [oiin, '31
Robei t Wallace Wright, '30

OMlCRON-UNiVERSnV OF IOWA
Waltei Henry Sibbert, '28

PLMISSISSIPPI

Ignatius Semmes Luckeii, '28

TACr-PENN STATE

John Edmund Eckeri, '22
Newell James Lewis,Jr, '31

l;psilon-r,ri,

James McGibbon Husband, '38

Roger Elliot Newell, '37

CHI-KENYON
Robert Joseph Hovorka, '25

OMEGA-PENNSYLVANIA

Edward Floyd Bellinger, '40
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BETA ALFilA-lNDlANA

Carl Edwin Olander, '30

Byron Clifford Wheeler,Jr, '51

BETA BETA-DEPAUW

Dwighl Moody lies, '24

John Kenneth Wise, '33

BETA (;amma-wisgonsin

William Patrick Hoernemann, '69

BETA DELTA-GEORGIA

Sdles Austin Kelleii, Sr. '33

BETA EPSILON-FMORY

Edgard Rogers Terrv, "31

BETA EIA-MINNFSOTA
Ren William Kern, "34

BETA THETA-UNIV. OF THE SOUTH
Marshall Dickerson Cai iiell, "34

BETA KAPPA-COLORADO

Vernon DeVere Herried, '47

BETA LAMBDA-l.EHlGH

Myron Kiio\ Barrett,Jr. "44
.Albert Earl Ma rgerison,Jr., '47
Gordon Leeming Stone, '38

BETA Pl-NOR THWESTERN

Perc Foriune De Tamble, '40

Joseph Frank Heil, '25

BETA RHO-STANFORD

Ned Harold Petree, '19

BETA TALI-NF.BRASKA

Walter Frederick Wright, '55

BETA LTSILONdLLlNOIS

Paul Alberi Nelson, '22

BETA CHI-BROWN

Gilberi Russell Graydon, '48

BETA OMEGA-UNIV. CALIFORNIA

Richard B, Best, '25
Clark Cari Crystal, "02
William Jackson Pearson, '26
George Craig Woolley, '42

GAMMA GAMMA-DART MOUTH

Thomas May Peirce III '30

GAMMA DELTA-WESL VIRGINIA

Alexander Earl Jackson, '31
Thomas Malrs Mathes, '35

CAMMA EPSILON-COLUMBIA

Robert Millard Ives, "21*

GAMMA ZETA-WESLEYAN

John Kellog Weslberg, '23

(;amma et.a-george

washington

Howard Melville Bradbury,Jr., '36
Roberi Callahan, Jr,, '.30

GAMMA THETA-BAKER

Marlin Robbins, '18

GAMMA IOTA-TEXAS

Theodore Glecn llinson, "4f(

George Weir Paulowsky, '41
Ballard Nolan Watts,Jr. '44

GAMMA LAMBDA-PURDUE
Dominic \'inceiit Fatta, 'tiO

James William Rice, "28

GAMMA XI-CINCINNATI
Roberi David Hawley, '37

GAMMA Pl-iOWA STATE

John Harvey Moore, '61
Merlin Grant Spangler, '18
Edward iiarker Twining. '22

GAMMA RHO-OREGON
Harrison Renne Winsion, '38

GAMM.A SIGMA-PITT.SBURGH
John Edwaid Onofrey, '45

GAMMA TAU-KANSAS
Joseph Patrick Guilfoyle, '45

GAMMA UPSILON-MIAMI
Roy Sandquist, '31

GAMMA CHI-KANSAS STATE
Edward Arnold Biichmann, '38
Donald Fredric Dickerson. "48



f
GAMMA PSI-GEORGIA TECH

EdBenlon Dodd. '25

William .Alonzo Home, Jt .. '32

Roberi Small McCown, ',38

G/\MMA OMEGA-NORTH

CAROLINA
Cat land Burns Porter. '22

DELTA ALPHA-OKLAHOMA

feivis Bvron Fisher, '42

Theodore Glenn Hinson, "49

Roberi Bruccjinkins, '49
Parrish William Sullivan '85

DF.LTA GAMMA-SOUTH DAKOTA

fyman Richaid Low, "47

DELTA DELTA-TENNESSEE
Mark George Jones, '65
Raheri Small MrCown, "38

DELTA EPSILON-KENTUCKY

Daniel Eisok Fowlei, "31

Douglas Siandlev Havnes, '51
Roberi Murrav Odear, '28

DELTA ZETA-FLORIDA

Richard Parker Astiey, '65

DELTA ETA-AI.ABAM.A

Howard .Atmore Bitter, '42
Howard Rav Cox, Jr, '71
While Edwaid Giijson,Jr� '28

Joseph Richard Spencer, '45

DELTA TEIET.A-I ORONTO

Chades Grant Eraser, '26

DELTA lOT.A-UCLA

ThomasJamesCuimiiigiiam,'28
Freclcrick Victor Millar.Jr. '41

DELTA KAPPA-DUKE
Charles Henry Walsh, Jr, '35

bkLTA LAMBDA-OREGON STATE

Gregory Allen Richardson. '87
OarvDelmar Young. '57

WlTAMU-IDAHO
Eugene Filer Hutteball, '33

DELTA NLi-I.AWRENCF
Willard Charles Beck. '39

DELTA XLNORTH DAKOTA
Larrv NeaUdll.'tl

DELTA OMICRON-WESTMINSTER

Lacy Still Noble, jr., '33
James Bryani Shields, '87

DELTA UPSILON-DELAWARE
Richard Louis Barbour, Jr� '86
Frederick Earl Hai wood. '58

DEI.TA SKiM.A-MARVEAND
Glceii Bertram harien, ",^>li

EPSILON BETA-f,C,L\

Olio Ricahrd Nielsen, '33
Thomas John Shaw, '71

EPSILON LAMBD.\-4 EX.\,S A.<:[

Tliomas Jay .Argubright, "72

EPSILON ML'-BALL STATE

Michacljoseph Bixler, '81

EPSILON RHO-LNl\'. TEXAS-

ARLINGTON

David William Roach, "89

FPSILON TAU-UNIV. WISCONSIN

MILWAUKEE

James Greg .Asharck '69

ZETA PI-INDIANA LNl\',OF

PENNSV1.\'ANIA

James Matthew Sheleheda, '78

'^denotes member rfDistinguished Service

Cliapter

'Mark Trail' Creator Dies at 88

Edward
Benton Dodd, Georgia Tech '22, who in 1946 created "Mark Trail." a

comic snip that told tbe sioi v of an onldc)ors wriier, impai led wildlife loi e and

called upon readers lo practice conservaiiion, died May 27 ot congestive heart

failure al die Noribeasi (ieorgia Meical Cenler in Gaines\ file, Georgia.
In 1978, as his evesight failed. Mi , Dodd un ned the comic strip over lo Gainesville
artist lack F.lrod. wfio continues ici draw it under ixich their names. First published in

1946 ilv ihe .\ilaniaJournaf Through Piibli.shei 's-Hal! S\ ndicate, it is carried bv more

than 2(KI newspapers, reaching nearly 23 million readers world-wide,

.According to Danalri W. Pbii/er of I.iihonia, reiireri .issisiant regional director of
the U,S, Fish and Wildlife Service '"Ed dodd probably reached more people with die

conservadon and ouirioor-eihic message than an^ one 1 know. l'\ e lalked to manv

peofjle who have told me die thing that stirred them to become more inierested in

wildlife or wildlife management was through reading Mark frail."

Jay Kennedv, comics editor of Ncjrih America Svndicate Inc, of New York said: '"The

strip's lecord of 45 vears of uninterrupted syndication isa testinionv to ils appeal. It's

good-spii iied, action oriented, and educalional. Those are ihe rea.sons ior ils success."

Born in bM)2 in LaFavetic, G.A near Chattanooga, his lather
was a Baplisi ministei who served churches in loviiis all o\er

Geoigia. The future carioonist mei the most inlliieniial man

in his life, Dan Beaick a wriier and illtisiraior for Bovs' Life

magazine, in 1920, while aiiending Mr, Beard's camp for boys
in Pennsylvania. Mr, Dodd served as :yn instructor ai the camp
each summer for the next 18 years. He attended Geoigia Tech

in 19211122 and drew "Tech Tvpcs" in the school paper

including "tlie bookwoim lype," "the RO"l C i>pe," anri "'ihe
football type."
Dropping oui of Tech. he was a siudent at the .Art Students

Lea"^ne in New \'ork in 1923-24; an insirucioi in oiiidooi activities at New ^"oik

Military Academy in 1026-27 and a New York coimnercial ariisi in 1929-30, His

humorous comic strip, "Back Home .\gain"ian Iiom 1930-1945,
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Benefitfrom the Fxperience!

DELT �000
I

ByDavid L. Nagel,
International President

A
5 the Internaiional President, I want vision

raihei than fate to control our desuny. i
am enlisdng your eiforcs in an exciting

new siategy - "Projecl Delt 2000." We need

2000 alumni volunieers lo assure the success of

our undergraduate Delt Expeiience in the year
2000 and beycmd. We've asked for your support
loo through OU! current capital campaign. Now,
we need vour involvement. In recent years the

.Arch (Chapter has siudied the challenges
taring Delta Tau Delta al a local

and national level, and

developed a Long Range
Plan. In recreats, we sel

oul an agenda address

ing tomorrow's most

imporiani issues such
as Academic Excel

lence, Culiural

Diversity, Date rape,
.Alcoiioi Abuse,

Hfjjnk Hazing, Insurance
iUIIJJS^ and Liability Issues,

I .eadershlpIMBBBMBBWWBSaVHk leadership interest in b

Developmeni, passing on the principals and
ethics that represent our Cultural Heritage.

1 will soon appoint a special task force to

develop and implement "Deh 2000" - a project 1

believe will be seen as our most imporiani
initiative for the 90' s. Our success wilh any of

these issues depends on passing this ihing we

call '"The Dell Experience" from generation to

generaiion. More than anything, this last year
has laughi me thai while Delia lau Delta is for

die undergraduaie � our Fralernity is an inier-

geiieraiional experienie. Fo do iliai well, we
need 12-18 alumni mentors within an hours'

time of each of our 125 Undergraduate
Ciiapiers. Whether you want to be a Chapier
Advisor, Facully Advisor, House Corporalion
Officer, ('areer Counselor and/or Division or

International Volunteer, wc have a place for
you. We w41l draw tbe organi/ational structure
W'e will draw the job descriptions. Please say yes
wlien you are called to be a part of ihis key
iniciative. Better vei, clip the form at the end oi

diis issue and return it to me indicating your
interest in beluga pan of the "Delt 2000.".!



DELT SPORTLIGHT

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Naiiiecl as College Player of ihc 'lear

bv "Baseball .Aineiica" vvas lusi baseman
DAVID McCARTY, who had one of the
greaiesi seasons in Slanford University
hi.slotv- He was the ihird player selecled
in baseball's free agent draft (bv the Min

nesola Twins) and was choscm as a con

sensus .All-.\mcrican and tbe Pacific-ll)
Southern Division Player ol the Vear. Da
vid's .420 average was second in school

hislory and his 24 home runs lied for sec
ond. In career siaiisiics, his ihree-year
average of .359 is second on the Cardinal

alltime list and he is lied for ihird wiih 41

career lion i ers.

Chosen for the "Collegiate Baseball"
All-American third team was Slanford

slionslop ROGER BURNETTE. who

along with l>a\id, iias named to the All-
Pat-IO Iirst team, the NIC .All-lraternil\
AU-Americau leam and die N't^.AA Wesl
11 .�\ll-Toiirnaiiieiil team. He was selected
in the draft bv llie New ^'ork Yankees,
Cardinal third baseman DAVID HOI^
BROOK had his best season and was on

the West II .�Ml-romnament team,
Olher Slanford slandoiits included

catrher TROY TALLMAN, selecled bv
ihe Saliiiiioie Orioles in ihc draft;
pitcher AARON DORLARQUE, who
led ihc scalf in viciories; pitcher JOHN
REIID, who was picked bv the Deirnii

Tigers; outfielder STE'VE SOLOMON;
catcher MARK SKEELS; and hurlers

JAMIE SEPEDA and BRIAN SACKIN-
SKY. Oinfiekler-piichei JEFF LIGHT,
who saw limiled aclion, was chosen bv
ihe Oakland .Aihlelics. The Cardinal, un
der head coach MARK MARQUESS,
Stanford '69, posted a 39-23 retold and
made their lenlii NCAA regional appear
ance in eleven years. His record is now

625-314-5.
Pitcher DALE ODOM saw some

muund duly tor the 36-23 University of
Nonh Carolina squad. BRADY CAN
TRELL was a good backup outfielder
for the University ol Oklahoma 40-24
NCAA regional playoffs sc^iiad. JOSH
CHETWYND was a valuable backup

By Jay Langhammer,
Texas Christian '65

I
eaccher at -Norchwesiern University.

Seeing a lot of action at Rnller Uni-
versits were three Delts. SCOTT METZ-
INGER led tbe piiching siaff in vittoiies
and earned run average while DOUG
HEDRICK was the strikeout leader.

Designaied hiiter JIM BURKE rame on

sliony al tlie end of die season and was

nanied Co ihe Midwestern Collegiate
t'onfcicnce .All-Touinamenl team.

Ouifieldci MIKE PATTERSON was

DePauw Univcrsily's leading hitler at>d

gained ,All-.Midwesi Region ji\d ICi.AC^
hnnorabir meniion. Fiisi b;iseniaii ROD
GARINGER gained All-Noilhwesl Con
ferenie honorable mention for Willa-

iiielle I 'niversity while tcaniinate CHRIS
LANSING was a regular in ihe ouifield.

RiHlitliandei KEVIN HATHAWAY .saw

mounci aclion lor die L'niversity of Cali-
fiirtiia-.San IJicgo

Three Dells saw some starling duly
tor I.aC'rangc College: c auher JEFF
SKINNER, piuhei TIM SMITH and

fust baseman CHRIS WOOD. ERIC
HOPKINS was M.I.T.'s busiest hurier

(10 games, 42 innings pitched) as the
leam won ihe Conslilulion .Athletic Con

lerence lille. First basenian FITZ
BOYCE and catcher HARRY FAR

RELL played well in the field tor Sievens
Tech.

Head coaih JOHN SKEETERS, Sum
Houston .Slate '75. led tiis alma iiialer lo a

33-17 record and seccmd place South
land Conference finish. His career

record is now 578-311-4, JOHN
VROOMAN, Wesleyan '66. led his
Coastal Carolina squad tu a 36-29

recoid. Big South championship and

NC~A.A Division 1 regional toiirnamenl
berth.

PRO BASEBALL
�As ot mid-June, ihree Dells had seen

action in the major leagues this season.

Third baseman STEVE BUECHELE,
Stanford '83, was one ol Texas Rangers'
home run leaders lliru die first three
months of ihc .season. Third baseman ED

SPRAGUE, Stanford '89. was tailed up
by ihe Toronio Blucjavs in carlv Mav, In
his firsl two major league at bats, he

grounded oul to Sieve Ruechcle,
The 1991 season got off to a rocky

siari for ontficldcr-nrsi baseni.m MIKE

ALDRETE, Stanjind '83. He was re

leased by Montreal near the end of

spring training but was picked up bv the
San Diego Padres at ibe start of ihe sea

son. .Afier being released bv San Diego,
he signed with ihe Cleveland Indians'
Colorado Spiings farm club, then was

promoted lo die Indians in mid-June.

Oavid McCarty

TOP DELT COLLEGIANS FOR 1990-91

Football�PAT ENGELBERT Nebraska

Soccer�JONAH GOLDSTEIN, Duke
Basketball�JOHN KARAFFA, Butler

Wrestling�STEVE YARBROUGH, Stanford
Swimming-GREG LARSON, USC
Baseball�DAVID McCARTY, Stanford
Tetinis�JUSTIN STEAD, Oklahoma State

Golf�DAVE PATTERSON, Duke
Track-GREG KUENY, South Dakota

Lacrosse-KEITH ftflELCHIONNI, Duke
Troy Tallman
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Monireal also released lefthanded hurler
DREW HALL, Morehead .Slate '85. in

spring training. He began the season

with Cincinnati's Nashville club and is

currently back in the Texas Rangers'
farm system. Also currendy at the friple
A level are first baseman RON
WITMEVER, Slanford '89. wilh Taeoma;
and pitcher MIKE MUSSINA, Slaiford
'91, with Rochester, Numeious other
Delts are playhig minor league ball this
summer and well report on diem in the
nexl issue.

TENNIS
TODD MARTIN, who gave up his

college eligibility ai Northwestern L'ni

versity lasl fall to turn pro, made a big
splash al the Fienth Open in carlv June,
Ranked 2'lSid in die world prior to ibe

Open, he won six malches lo advance to

the fourlh round before losing lo even

tual champion jim Courier.
Oklahoma Slale University's JUSTIN

STEAD won the Big Eight number one
doubles fitle and competed in the NC/VA
Division 1 leam competition. Tie was also
second in number iwo singles at the con

ference meet, Justin posled 17-7 singles
and 14�3 doubles records for ihe year.

Justin Stead,

DOUG CAMPBELL, who irans-

fened fiom Ohio Llniversity to Ball State

University last fall, won the Mid-.Ameri-
can Conference title at number five sin

gles. He also finished second al number
one doubles during the .MAC] meet. For
die season, Uoug posled a 35-11 singles
recoid and went 10-3 in doubles

competition.
JUSTIN OVERHOLSER of Bowling

Creen Stale Cniversity competed in the
numbei three singles position at the
M.AC championships, feammate JAY
ALDER al.so saw some aclion, posting a

5-2 doubles mark, NOAM ROIZMAN
of Lehigh University posted a 7-8 record

in doubles play.
Four Delts were key plavers at Butler

Universiiy, RETO GURUSWAMI

posted a 12-7 recoid ai number six sin

gles, PAUL FEINDT was 10^12 al num

ber three singles and 6-9 at number livo

doubles, ROB PATRICK finished 4-4 al

Doug Campbell,
Ball State

number five singles while SLATER HO-
GAN was 5-7 at number fiiur singles
and 4�5 al number two doubles,

DAVID REGISTER of Kenyon Col

lege played in che NCAA Division TIT

champicmships afler leading llie Lords lo
the North Coast Aililelic Conference ti

tle. Lie was named to the .All-NCAC first
team alter winning tbe number one

doubles crown. David liad a 15-10 sin

gles record and was 19-4 in doubles

play,
Ohio Wesleyan University co-captain

ED BROOKS was i:i-8 al number five

singles and 1 0-9 in number ihrcc

doubles play, SHAHIN GUITY gained
Ali-IAC and yMI-.New [erse\ 9 honors for
Sievens Tech. He was 6�2 in singles com
petition and ii-O in doubles, ANDREW
CHIN of VVillanielte Universiiy posted a

15�4 record at number three doubles

and was 7-10 at number four singles.
Several Delts were key plavers lor

Hillsdale College. At the Creat Lakes In

tercollegiate .Athletic Conlerence meet,

chapcer presideni PAT HOPPER placed
fourlh in number six singles and Iiflli in
number ihree doubles, Tcammaic JIM
CORL finished fourth iu number three

suigles and sixth al number one doubles,
Lawrence University tap lain JASON

SPAETH was named leam MVP and won

the Miclwesi Conlerence con.solaiicm ciile
at number two singles. He was 9-9 iu sin

gles play and I 1-8 in doubles action,
Teanimate MARK LODES was 7-8 at

number five singles and 7-G al numbei
IWO doubles. TONY FASO of .Allegheny
College posted marks of 17-10 al num

ber one doubles and 17-21 iu singles
play (primarily al number iwo), MIKE
MOFFITT of Marietta College was

named lo the (IfE District 4 Academic

All-.American .squad. ANGUS POTTER
and CHUCK TEALS were regulars tor
Whitman (x)llege.

TRACK
Earning Ail -American honors at the

NCAA Division II indoor cliampicmships
was sprinier GREG KUENY from tiie

University of South Dakota, a member of
the fourth place 1600 meter relay team.

Prior to the NCAA meet, he placed sec

ond in the 400 meier run (49,20) at the
North Central Ccmference meet,

ERIC HONROTH was a leading per
former for die Miami Cniversity sc|uad,
Al the Mid-American Conference meet,
he plated third in die 11 0 meter high
hurdles wich a season best of 14.4 and
finished sixth in the 400 meter hurdles
(53.58), Eric also had the team's second-
best 100 metctrs time (11,04),

BART BREITHAUPT of Oklahoma
Slate University had a good year in the

triple jump event. He won die Ralph
Higgins Invilalicmal and hit his best mark
(49-4'/?) during an open meet at ihe

University of North Texas. KURT
FRIEDRICH bad the University of
iowa's best distance in the triple jump
(41-8y4].
University of Maryland c aptain

STEVE YATES ivas injured iu mid sea

son and missed die rc;st of the year. Prior
to the injur), hi.s besi throw in liie discus
was lb8-2 at the Kaleigh Relays, Pole
vauller JOEL McLAIN of Georgia Tech
iiad a seascjn's best of 1 4-0 and placed
second at the Georgia Tech Invitational,
BRIAN DELAHUNTY from the Uni

versity of Missoun had a season best uf
41-3 in che shoe put.

Ac Butler University, STEVE
RUMBAUGH iiad ihe team's best marks
in ihe cripie jump (42-5) and iiighjump
(6-2). Running ihe 400 meter event were

CHRIS CARL (5L77) and SEAN
HOWARD (53.4), Ohio Wesleyan Uni

versity's BRAD WARREN placed third
in Ihe 400 meter hurdles al die North
Coast Athletic Conference meet.

KENT BAKER of Wabash College
won die Indiana Collegdate Aihlelic Con
ference 1500 meter championship wilha
lime of 1:02.8. Earlier, he clocked a best
lime of 3:57.54 al the Billy Hayes Invita-
ticmaf Kenl also won the loOt) meter li
tle al die Wabash Invitational and was

the 5000 meter champ al die Wabash Po
lar Bear meet. Teammate JIM PEARCE
was on the ICAC championship 1600
meter relav squad and placed second at
800 meters (L56.12),

Five Deles were good periormers for
Willamctee Universitv. GORDON Mc-
KENZIE and MIKE BARTLETT were

on the winning 400 meter relay team at

Wabash
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the N.AIA Distritt 2 meet. Cordon also

placed ibird in ihc 40O meter run (49,49)
while Mike had the squad's best times for

100 mciers (11.15) and 200 meters

(22.:^0). JEFF ROLLER placed third in

the Districi 2 javelin event wiih a throw

of 189-10. NELSON APPELL (800 lue-

lers) and BILL FRITH (:'illOO ineicrs)
also were good compel itors for
Willamelle.

GREG HAAS of Allegheny College
hael die team's best 5000 meter lime

(16:21,2) bul missed die last pan of ihc

season wiih a sprained ankle I.awienie

University's JESSE HOZENY placed
.seventh hi the 400 meier eveni (52.57) at
ihe .Midwest Conferenie meet and ran a

leg on the IGUO meter relay team, Seeuig
adion for Whiiman College were JOE
ANDREN and SEAN BOOTS.

GOLF
Duke Universiivs DAVE PATTER

SON was the Blue Devils' .seccmd-leading
shooier [74,2 average over 20 rounds)
and won the Durham Open. His best
round was 69 and he also lied for sev

enth al ihe Tar Heel Inviiatiouai. feam

mate BRUCE KENERSON averaged
78 2 over six rounds.

Dave Patterson,
Duke

RICHARD LAING was again the top
player for Kansas State Universitv. Over
18 rounds, he had the lowest stroke aver

age (77.7) and posted a best round of 74.
Teammace CHAD JUDD also saw aclion
for the Wildcats and had a low round of
78. KYLE JOHNSON of Bradley Uni

versiiy a vei aged S3. 6 during four
liinrnamenis.
ANDREW ART of Kenyon College

won medalist honors at the Wiitenberg
Invitational, shooting 75 in both rounds.
He also lied for third at the Woosier

Open and tied for 14th at the Norlh
Coast Athletic Conference meel. For the
reason, Andrew was Kenvon's sccond-
he5l shooter, averaging 80.5 over 15
njiinds.

Lawrence University captain PAT
O'LEARY had the team's ihird-besl av

erage (83.1) and ccnnpeted at ihe Mid-
>�'fst Conference meet. Teammate
COREY ASH averaged 85.2 during che

season JOHN WEEKLY and PAUL GI-
ANOTTI i<erc rt-giilais foi Maiietia
College,

LACROSSE
Twenty-two Delis saw anion for ihe

7-5 Duke Universiiv scpiad. which
ranked 12th in the final kuiossc poll. De
fenseman KEITH MELCHIONNI
again earned All-.American honorable
meniion, was ACC. Player of die Week
and ranked seiond on ihc Blue De\il

s<(uad wilh 74 ground balls KEVIN AR-
RIX laiiked third in scoring wiih 19
goals and 8 assists. Goalie CARTER
HERTZBERG iwice earned Blue Devil
PLuer ol the {^anie honors and posled
180 saves (64.5%) in 11 games. De-
fen.semen MIKE MURPHY "and CURT
BROCKLEMAN served as cn-capiains.
Other leading scorers were DAVID
DONOVAN (i"4 goals, 9 assists); SETH
McCULLOUGh'"iI2 goals, 5 assisis);
DEAN ELSON (11 goals, 5 assists); fate-

j off leader ANDV DRONEY (7 goals, 4
I assists), DAVID AHERNE (9 goals); and

HAL LONG (8 goals). Others seeing a

lot of anion lor Duke included JOHN
MICKLITSCH, BLAKE HOLDEN,
JIM DUFFY, KEVIN MAHONEY and

JOE SILETTO.
.Atlackmau JON FRALLER led Ste

vens Tech with 25 goals and 17 assi.sts on
ihe wav to ,Aii-Xcw [crscv 9 and ,AII-HVI,
honors. i:;oalie DAMIR FATOVIC

Slopped 170 shots for a 54.5 save per
centage lor Stevens.

DAVE BRESLIN was a valuable

goahe lor Ohio Wesleyan University's
1 3�4 squad, which again played in the

NCAA Division 111 tournament. In seven

contests, he made 55 saves while giving
up 29 goals. .At Kenycm College. ERIC
BROCKETT coniribuied 18 goals, 4 as-

sisis and 57 ground halls.

SWIMMING
Congi audalions to MONTE

NITZKOWSKI, UCLA '51. who was in-
dueled into che Iniernaiional Swimming
Hall of Fame in May. lie has served as

U.S. Olympic water polo coach since

1968 and compeled at chc 1952

Olympics,

Gieg Larson

Univer sin of Soulhern California
standout GREG LARSON gained All-

American honors for the second year at
the NC.A.A Division I meet. He was a

member of ihe second place 400 free

style relay leam; the ihird place 200 free

style relav team; and the lourih place 800

freestyle iela\ leam. Greg also placed
10th in die 200 freestyle, was named io

the US.A naiional ceam for tbe World

Unitv Games and was re-elected as L'SC
team caplain for nexl season

Earning .Ml-.American honors was

GEOFF BASLER of Kenvon College,
which won ils 12ih siraighl NC.A.A Divi

sion IIT championship. He placed ninth
in the 200 backstroke and I 1th in die

200 IM, MARK BOBBIN of Tufts Uni

versity also earned .All-.American honors
ac the Division 111 meet, uing for lOih in

chc 1 00 backslrokc and swimming on the
15lh place 400 lucdlev relav leani. He's
[he New England record holder in the

200 backstroke and was elected lii-

caplain lor nexi season,

HONORS AND AWARDS
JACK HODGES, Slanford '69. was

named head coach of the USA Junior
Naiional Baseball Team, which will com

pete in the World junior championships
in Brandon. Maniloba during late July
and early .August, The meet biings to

gether iwelve of die lop 16-18 year old
naiional leams in the world. In 1989.

Jack served as assistant coach for the
US.A Junior team which won ihe world
tide. He has been head coach ai Sad
dleback College the pasi two seasons af
ter a successful iiigh scliool coaching
career,

Buller University's JOHN KARAFFA
was one of 14 men's collegiate basketball
stars to receive a $5,000 NCA.A post
graduate scholarship, A 3,34 studeni in

accouuling and Dean's List student, he

also served on the school's search com

miitee for Builers Dean of Students,
Slandoul wrestler STEVE YAR.

BROUGH of Stanford Lnivei-sit\ was

named to [he National Wrestling
Coaches A.ssocialioii Division 1 .All-.-\mer-
ican third leani following the end of the
1991 season.

TRANSITION
BILL McHENRY, Wa.'ihinglon and

Lee '55. became Director of .Athletics ac

Wooster College on Julv Isl, Iu recenl

years, he had served his alina mater as

director of physical educalion and was

Athletic Director al W&L from 1971 lo

1989.
TOM WILSON, Oklahoma '59. re

signed as ediior-in-chief of 'The NC.A.\
News" to acccpc a posidon with Uniled
Telecom, the Kansas Cii\-liased parent
company of US Sprini, He joined die
NCAA siaff in April of 19S2 and had
seiTed as edilor oi the weekly paper the
past eight years.
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CAPITAL CAMPAIGN COUNTDOWN

'�'I A /iiat we, as undergraduates,
\/\/ bave in ihc "Delts Talkir^
V V .About Alcohol" program

is an unpreccdcnicd opportunity io
change the direction of the Eraternity
and possibly save the lives of many of
our brothers in the process, Tiie kev is

to simply lei the Informaiion work on

its own anri lei our concern carry it lo

their beans,"
Those words were offered by Rob
Griffith. President of our Delt Chapter
ai the University of Tennessee. Rob

and ibiec of his Deha Delta brothers
attended a "Delts Talking About

Alcohol" training, along with,45 ocher

undergrad uates trom chapters iu llie

midwestriastJanuary and iji mm
taught it to meoibers.of fj^^^elia.
Chapter,

� �"*-r- " ." ""JlT
"

"DeiliJalkiag^gouLAk^bl" is the
Fralernilv's premier aicoh^^u.se
preveniion piogram andj^Cital^

By Gale Wilkerwu

Oklahoma State '66

President, Educational Foundaiion

componeiii of
The Campaign
for Delia Tau
Delia, Tbe fall
issue of ibe
Rainbow focused
on ihe public
announcemeni of
the campaign at

die Karnea and
built ihe case for
whv the campaign
is esseniial for the
Fraternity to

coniinue to build
leaders for
lomorrow.

Other importani
components of
The Campaign
for Delia Tau
Delia which will
be permanently
endowed are;

I, Dell Leadership
Academy- intense
five-day academic
oricnied piogram
lo explore and
enhance

leadership competencies and will

quaUfy for academic credit. There is
no doubt that once enacted the

Leadeiship .Academy will be ihe finest

achievement in ibe field of

undergraduate developmeni.
2. Chapter Consullani Program - will

permit ibe Eraternity to enhance this

keystone service to undergraduaie
chapters and condnue to lead tbe

fralernity world in helping
undergraduate chapieis develop
progiams and solve problems.
3.-Directoi oj Leadership Development -

~�will allow ilie Fraternity to administer
the Leadership Academy, "Delts
Talking .About Alcohol" and ocher

leadership developmeni progiams,
4, Director ojAlamni Developmeni- will

enable il^ Fraieinily lo develop an

alumni i^twork and partnership wflh
iindergrSflciafeT)elrsthr(ingifpro^faiTis"
such as "Belts Talking .About Careers."^

~

3. Scholarship Lndrni'ment - will permit
the Fraternity to assisi undergraduate
Delts with scholarships and grants and

enable the Fraternily to .strengthen
progi amming in the area of academic

excellence.
(i. Archives Maintenance - will afford

undergraduate chapters access lo

historical records for research purposes
anri will assist the Fiaiernin in meeiing
ils mission ol preserv ing biscorical and

membership records.
7. Lduealioncil and Lendership

Publications- will permit the Delt

Foundaiion lo meet all requests from
the Fraternity relative to compuier
grants, academic programs and oihcr

educational publications.

"What is fhe Campaign for Delta Tau

Delta?"

The (Campaign foi Delta I'aii Delia i-

a major capital campaign for
$6,000,000, Of thai loial, $4,000,000 will
be raised in capital gifls, $1,000,000 in

dfifei'i^d giving,-and StOOO.OOO in

afffrtial giving. .All alumni in the

Fraternity have been asked either

personally, or bv direct mail, ici help m

this oue-iime ef fori,

''.Why doesjielia l^auMelta need a

capital campaign?"
� �

~

- i>'

ToputifWrv simply, w-e need thiii'tf*!
campaign Ijecausc Delta ' '"'. J"^.^',;.s_iuj
strong uow-i-aHid'yfe-wiWii to insure. tliat|
strenglh for die present? undergradiiaie
brothers and lor 'die m.'uiy generation.s
of -young Delis'^ho wifl follow. .As

JJ^lca Tau'nelTacouunites to grow ;ind

'expand, the resourccsiDf ibe
F.ducadonal Foundation must also
uicrease lo ass^re ihat oui Fraiernin
~TOntinucs to offer a u"Bic|ue
opportiiniu and a posflive influence in

the byes of vcjung mtji.
The Campaign JQt.Pelia 1 au Delta:

,,will generate the tiindj Hec�asarv' trom

'%ieridowmenVtoexp*iidaudcje.i!i
j�rogtains.aHd service�|ihai.i^n help
Hr undergraduales, ;"'
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�"What effect will the campaign have on

^y chapter?"

Il will sireiigtben our abihtv lo help
individual chapters grow anri prosper.
Additional capital funds will enable the
fraierniiv to acinally increase and

improve senices and progi anis,

stiengihen local chapters and benefit
undergraduates,

-^hat is the Educational Foundation?"

Delta Tau Delia's Educalional
foundation is organized and operated
eicclu.sivelv to encom age, assist,

promote, foster and supporl education,
Tlie Foundadon was organized in 1981
,ts ;i noi-for-prof il .W^cX^i) public
foundation. As such, the F.diicaticmal
Foundation is the only charitable arm of

Delia Tau Delta eniitling donors to a

lull lav deduction witbiii the limits set

b\ ihe Internal Revenue Code,

'Have all members ofDelta Tau Delta
been asked to contribute?"

\ es, The (^mpaign for Delia Tau
Delia has asked al! alumni to help either
with a direct mail appeal last Fall or
through a telephone campaign ihis

Spring.

"How is the campaign going so far?"

Over $3,000,000 in cash gifts have been

coinmiitedbyovei 2,900 alumni. Over
$1,000,000 ill deferred gifts has been
recorded with a cash value of S700,0I)0.
.And. we have exceeded om Annual
Deltfund goals of 31,000,000 over i hree
years. 85% of our $6,00�.()00 goal has
been reachedl

"If I haven't given to the campaign,
how much should I give and how should
Igive it?"

While this is an individual decision for
each Delt lo make, the Foundation
office can help you idemify an

appropriate gifl that reflects your level
of Financial commitment or your
interest in a particular program. You
may wish to honor a brolher Delt

through a named gift opportunity.
Many Delts will waul to take advantage
of corporate maiching gift
op|jcii tunities. fo help you in planning
vour gift, the average pledge lo che

campaign is 53,462.74 and ihc average
cashgiit received is $749.38. Whatever
vour decision, consider sprearbug vour

gifl over a three year period lo expand
your giving capabilitv.
For the benefit of those wbo have vei

made their contribution or pledge, and

those who w ish lo Increase their earlier

gill Ol pledge, ihe pledge fot in is

piinteri below.
The Winter issue of tbe Rainbow will

list all those alumni who bave supported
The Campaign for Delta Tau Delta, and
we will provide each chapter w ill a
plaque listing those alumni from ihai

chapter who have helped secure the
fuiure of Delta Tau Deha.
For more than 133 years. Delta have

made a commitmenl to excellence,
Ba.sed on the belief that abimni, and
those soon tojoin alumni rank.s, are

willing to make thai same commitment,
The (Campaign lor Delia Tau Delta was

conceived. For ihose who disccuered

friendship, for those who grew through
opportunities for leadership and

participation, and for those whose ideas
and goals were sirengihened, the
campaign offers a challenge to play an

active role in perpetuating ihe
educalional and more ideas o which our
FratcrniU' was founded.
Delta Tau Delta today is building

tomorrow's leaders, EveiA Deh isin\iied
to help in this greal lask.
What you accumulate is making a

living-hut, what you give hack makes a

life.

I Name
I

"'�� � .Address

_ Chapter

City

CD Enclosed is $
? I am giving__^_

State Zip

. -approximately $_^y_
O I pledge my gifl

__

for TheCampaign for Delta Tau I>elta

shares of �
_. _siock, currently \alued at

-^ , My broker will contact vou.

forat;

years. ~J'

d:

Please makecKccks payat^K) die Delta Tau Delta Educalional FouJJkion and mail to Delta Tau Delia

Edtrca(wnai*dUfidatT^8250 Haversiick Road, Siiite 155; Indiajlhs, Indiana 46240, (317/259-8062)

�*^mjmi

f.'y.-^Dater

H
puv;'
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LEADERSHIP DIRECTORY

Arch Chapter
David L, Nagel, Iowa Slaie 'ii^i, Presideni, Brenlon
Bank &: Tjilm CDinpiiiiv, B<)ii 3.S05, Oe^ Mifines, IA
50322; Norval B. Slephens, Jr., OiPjuw '51, Fiist
Vice President, 107 Fox Hliiii T]JiI, Barringlon, IL
60010, David B, Hughes, Ohii. Weslevdn 61, .Sev-
ond ViiL- Piisidcni, HUGHIS S; HUGHK.S, 2 Me
ridian Piaza, Suite 202, 10401 \. Meridian .Sireel,
[ndianapolis, IN 16290; Jeffrey S, Heatherington,
Willamelle '65, Trcjsurci-, 1221 S.W' Kailiui RKd.,
Ponland, OR 9721!!; David N, Keller, Ohio '50,
SetrtiaiT, 24 P(n-i l',uk, Krowee Kev, Saleni. SC
2967G. MIehael T. Deal, Gtoij'ia '72, Presideni
Soulhern Division, 115 Fernbank Drive, Alphareiia,
r,,A 30201; Kennelli L, Clinton, Jr., tjM leras
State '05, President Western Diiisioii, 3008 Arap
aho. Commeri-e, "I'X 7512S: Gregory N. Kazarian,
Illinois '84, Presideni Norlhtni Ijivismii, IRO N I.a-
Siilie, Suite 3400, Chicago, II. BOQOI; Duncan G,

Perry, Cornell '84. Prc^siiii'nl K.aslti-1] Oi\isiiijL, 7
Clverbrook Drive, Apalachin, Ny 1 3732: Dr. Robert
E. Roush, Jr., Sam Houslon SiHIr 61, Oirei^lor iif
Academic Alfaiis, 1003 Tulipiice, Houston, TX
77000.

Division Vice Presidents
SOI.iTHLR> UIVIS10\

Mark C. Aldridge, Geoigia '70, 29\G M.a.\lpi[jc
On If, Riimingham, Al . 35',i43: William P. Barco,
Florida Staie '76, 210 Briit St., Tjllahaisee, FL
3330 I; lance K. Ford, Flondj'W'J, 7105 Honemell

Lane, Belhesda, MD 20SI4; JohnR, Fraser, Marv
land '79, R.^21 RiviT K(Kk k-rrai-e, llelh,-sd,i MD
20S17: Sid J, Gonsoulin, Jr.. Louisiana State '70,
712 Montrose, Hatlitsljuig, MS :ifl401; Kendall L,
Kaylor, "feTinessee '8W, 721 -C] Mansion Cirile, Chai-
tanooga, TN 37405; Kirk A. Knous, .�\iiiona '74,
10195 Cr^-rnl Hill Lane koswell, GA 3()07(), R,
William Lee, III, Ceoiffla '82, 240 Foiest Mills
DiKe .M, Allanla, (;A 3(1342; Steven P. Norlon,
Georgia �M5, 100 Peachtree Slreei N.W,, Suiie 'JOO,
Lquilallle Building, Allanla, GA 30303, Vincenl J.
Pai{liuca, in, Lehigh '87, 13601 Lake Vining
Drne, Apt. 10102, Orlando, FL 32821; Erie J.
Fegouske, Ohio 'Hli, 301-H Henlas'' L.ik,- llnvi-,
Charlotte, NC 28262; G. Michael Perros, Ken-
lui.kv ",41, ^01 Wi:sl Main, Danvilli-, KV 40422,
Parry M, Thomas, Florida '70, 4808 Bissonet
Dr-ive, Metair'ie, LA 70003

IVF.STLRN DIVISION

Gregory R. Berry, Purdue '77, 1616 N, Frilier Ave
nue, .\pi "424, i.os Angeles, CA 90046; John W.
aickerstalT, Arizona '75, 7809 \j>rlh 2lsl l.ant,
Phoeiiis, .\Z 85021; Kennelh W, Brooks, .Arizona
'6S, 19^5 Mission Avrniir, San Diego. CA 92116;
Jaines M. Emanuel, Nebi-aska '82, 1 4560 Franklin,
Omaha, Xh 6Sl,j4, Roberi Calvan, KasI Texas
Siaie '67, 301 lake Ranch Ijine, VVvhe, TX 75098;
Warren M. Hollrah, Weslrrrirrsiei '76, 726 Grand
Avemip, Fulton, MO 63251-2(119; Robert L. Jen.
kins, Sam Houston State '70, 8422 Pine Falls, Hous
ton, "r\ 77095; Dr. Roberi D. Koehn, SoulhwesI
Tei^as State '54, ?]0 H,i'elton Sireel, San Macro?,
TX 78666; Robert L, Mamill, livas '59. 6516
Darlbrook Drive, Dallas, 1\ 75-J40; John M. Myles,
in, Alltghcm '73, 21526 W Lost Lake Road. Sno
homish, WA 'yS2yO; George S, Reppas, Stanford
'51, 5 Thomas Mellon Glide, Suite 304, San Fran

cisco, CA 94134; James O. Selzer, Esquire, Baker
Uniieisilv '70, 604 NE .Silverleai Plate, i,ee's Sum.
mil, MOiii06'l;B. Scot Smith, Allegheny '73, 4270
Pcanh Way, Boulder, CO 80301; G.l.Jidge Verily,
Oklahoma '69, Big D Industries, Inc., j620 S.W.
3i)ili Slreet, Oklahoma Citv, OK 73148; Gary O.

Ward, C;M[ '72, 4603 Calienie Driie, Arlington, rx
760 1 7, James L. Westberg, Idaho '74, 407 N, Polk,
Moscow, [D((3S43

NORIHIRN DIVISION
David W. Amieii, Ball State I 'imersitv '78, Amsri.
HUM National Bank, I'O Bom 40. Nolilesville, IN
16060, Thomas F, Calhoon II, Ohio State '70,
43^2 Duhlm Road, Thr Woods, Hiliiard, OH 43221 ;

Robert E. Carmean, Miami '74, 5621 Monua

Drive, Krirfiekf, OH 1301 i, Roberi G, Ferguson,
Cincinnati '71, 507 U'oosier Sticoi, Maiietia, OH

45750; Kennelh R, Gla-ss, Iralrana '76, P.O Box

657, B,mk One Touei, Indianapolis, IN 46206; Ed
ward A, Grafton, .Michigan Stale '75, Landm;in,

Latimer, CImk Sr Robb, 400 Terrace Pla/a, P.O Box

11888. Muskegon, MI 494'13; Stephen K, Hockett,
South Dakota 'S3, 1371 Kiit Cicek Til.. Shoreview,
MN" 55126. Blaine H. Loudin, Ohio State '51,
2224 Greenwood .Avenue, Wilrrrtiic, IL 60D9I; Mi.
ehael P. Madigan, Kasiern Illinois '86, 1400 Shiioh

Drive, A[ii. B, SpringField, IL 69704; J. Drew Mc

Farland, Bethanv '83, 120 F Sroadivav, Sniie 200,
Granville, CJH 43023-1304; Lowell G. Oslobv,
Western Illinois '57, 026 Siariiurn Dr'ive, Macomb,
II. 614."i,j; Gregory A. Peoples, .Allegheny '73. Di
rector of Knrollmc-iii Service, Washlenaw Commu
niiv College, 4800 L. Hnriin KiM-ri Dnve, Box D),
.�\rin .Arbor, MI 18106; Bruce L, Pelerson, Wiscon
sin '75, 500 Wesl .\4adison Siicet, Suite "2700, Ghi-
i.dgo, IL 60606; Charles G. Pona, Bowling Creen
Staie '82, 1304 Wesi Miner Road, Mavlleld Heights,
OH 44124; Kevin F. Sanlry, Iowa ��S2, 2022 Clit-
loii, Chicago, IL (j0614

KASTF.RN DiVISICJN

James C. Ataldi, lemjilc '86, lilOl W.ilnnt Street,
14-C, Phil.iddplrr.r. PA 19013; James R. Carswell,
Tuhs '00, 243 Amhcrii koad, Api 1.3, Sjiiderland,
MA 01370, Steven W, Chandler, Tults '69, 122 W

Emerson Street, Melrose, MA 02176, Jeffrey S.

Degler, I ehigh 'SO, 10 Giaiid Blul , Binghamton,
NV 13005; James W. Carboden, Pnishrirgh '88,
4041 Dublanc Drue, \lrii iisiille, PA 15668; John
W. Pirie, Cornell '83, 12 Subnrbim Ave, Green
wich, CT 1)6807; Lon D, Sanlis. Piiisburgh '85,
2S25 Jane Street, Pitishnrgh, PA 13209-3316;
Craig S, Scholl, Svracuse 'R2, 48 Gorham .Avenue,
Westpoit, CT 068S0; Terrence W, Slachia, Tufis
'S6, 35 Hadk-v Road, Frarrringhanr, .VIA 01701; Ir
win J, Slolnick, Penn Si.ite 'S'i. 43 Ruer Dr. South

.Api. *90R. Jeisev Cih, NJ 07310; Michael J. Son-
nen^tein, Clornell '90, One C],inr[jus Road, llhaca,
NV 14850, Michael A, Sicicpkowski, I ehigh '88.
I I 3 Atherion Dr., l.xioii, RA 1 934 1 , David C, Wag
ner, Lehigh Unnersitv '85, I 13 .Aihi-rion Di., Lx-

ton, PA 1034 1

Central Office
HZ^O Ha-jfnlirh Riiad, Suilr l?0, Ijulianapolis,

IN 46240

Tchph^ne. ai7l259-nS7 FAX3I7/2'JI-21JS
Kenneth A, File, Kansas Siait '81, Fsecutive Vice
Piesidem; William R. Costello, All.ghonv 80, Di
rei Ior <jf Chapier' Services, Thomas S, Sharp, Loui
siana Slate 'Cil, Dircdor f>f Piogr^arrr De\eloprrrtnl;
John A, Hancock, Whnmnn '87, llirei^tor 111 l.earl-

ership Dev(4opnrenI; Kerry B, Harding, Ball State
'82, Editor; Roberi L. Hartford, Ohio '36, Hislo-
lian, Morrie A. Bunnell. B,rli State '90, Chapler
Consuitanl, Timolhy R. Cuay, .Vtariie '91, Chapter
Consirliani; David A, Hirko, Clni\rn,iiy of (.Califor
nia, San Diego '^0, Chaptei Consirliani, Jeffrey B.
Leech, I.'NC-Wilminglnii 90, Chaptei Consuitanl
Bryan J. Seyfarlh, Nebraska '91 , Chapier Consul
tant; William J. Wischman, UI, Albion 01, Chap.
lei Consultant

Delta Tau Deita Educational
Foundation

f?25C^ Iliivey\lul! Rii'il, Siof />5, Indianapohi.
l,\ 46240

Telephiiif: iJI7)2''9-HI>62
This prililii rouiidaiion svas ineorporaied and re

ceived IRS approv;il in lOSI- It was formed to assisi
the Fraterniiv and iis nieinber^s in educatioirallv re

lated proj^rams C^'rlls and htc^uesl are deductible lor
mconre and estate tax purposes Further inforrriaiion

may be obtained frxirn;
Gale Wilkerson, Oklahoma State '66, Piesident
and LveririivF OrPicei
D, Mark Hcimus, Ohio '86, Director of Alumni
De\c4o[iiin:iil
Foundation Board of Dircciorst
Edwin L, Heminger, Ohio Weslevan '48, Chair
man. Richards D, Barger, Indiana '30, Richard
a. Englehart, Imlrana '17, John W. Fisher. Ten
nessee 38. Kennelh N. Folgers, 1 1 I '58 Jeffrey S,
Healhcrinelon, VVill.iinr'Ue '63, W. James Host,
Keniuikv '59; David B, Hughes, Ohio Wislivan
'61; David N, Keller, Ohio 30, Donald G, Kress,
Lafiivede '58; Marno M. McDermoIl, Minnesota
'60; David L. Nagel, Iowa Siiile '63; John W. Nich.

ols. Oklahoma '36; John G. Olin, I II 6 1 , Charlee
E. Schmidt, Chicagt. '32; Wayne A. Sinclair, Wesi

Virginia '68 Norval B. Stephens, Jr., DePauw '51;
Fred C. Tucker, Jr,, DePauw 10, Sluarl D. Wal
son, DcPaurt '38

Undergraduate Council
Members 1991
NOIMHFRX DIVISION

Mark R, Poppen, Iowa '91, 322 Nonh Clinton
Siiiei loH'a Cn<. IA 52940. Omicron Chapter;
Frederick W. Schultz, Butler '99, 4340 \.

Haughey .Avenue, Indianapolis. IN 46908, Bcia Zeta

Chapter

E.\SI"tRN DIVISION
Roberi Pischel, Maine '02, I I 1 College Avenue,
Orono, Mf. 04473, C.amma Nu Chapler; Mike P.

Mendelman, Westeoi Ontario "92, 181 Si James
Sircei, London, Ontario, .\6.A., iW7,, Canada, Theia

Alpha Chapter

SOLIHl-RN DIVISION
Michael Todd Ballard, Wesiirn Kentucky '92,
14 15 College Street, Boivfiiig Gicen, KY 42104, Ep
silon Xi Chapter, Darin K. Cape�, LaGrange '99,
601 Broad Slreet, Campus Kos 1171, IjGrange, GA
30240-2009, Zeta Beia Chapter, Bejamin W,

Badon, Souihcastern Lninsiaiia '95, Box 3892,
Hainniond, LA 70401. l-ipsilon Phi Chapter; Mark
B. Shalnman, George Washington '93, 2020 G
Succl, NW, Washington. D.C. 20006. Camma Eia

Chapler

WK.Sl F.RN DIVISION
Anton C Blllner, Universitv of California San

Diego '93, Q-077, 1,'CSD, San Diego, CA 92093,
Thela Beta Chapter, Kennetb L. Clinton, III,
Texas Tech '99, Bok 4660 Tech Station, Lubbock,
TX 70400, Epsilon Delta Chapter

Distinguished Service Chapter
Committee

Francis M, Hughes, Ohio Weslevan '31, Chairman,
2 .Vleniiiaii Pla/a, Suile 202, 10401 N, Meridian Sl.,
Indianapolis, IN 46290; G. Herbert McCracken,
Piiisburgh '21, 6830 N. Oiean Bhd., S-9, Ocean

Uidge. Fl. 33435; John W.Nichols, Oklahoma '35,
7300 Nichols Rd . Oklahoina Cily, OK 731 16

The Fraternity's Founding
Delta Tau Delia was founded ai Bethany College,
Bt^ihanv, Virginia (now West Virginia), February',
1858. incorporated under ihe laws of the staie of
New 'i'ork, Dei ember I, 1911, The Fraternity is a

I harler member of the Naiional inierl'raiemriv Con
ference. F<iuiriiers were;

Richard H. Alfred (1832-19141
Eugene �iarrG840-19I4]
John C. Johnson (1840-1927)
.MexanderC. Karle (1841-1916)
Willi.� R. Cunningham (I834-1Q19)
Johrr L\. Hunt (1838-1918)
Jacob S, Lowe (1SS9-1919)
Heni-y K. Bdl (1839-1867)
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NEWS OR LETTER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

indianapohs, Indiana 46240

SeDd it in the lorm below.

Name:

School and Year

Address: .

Daytime Phone-

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Please complete this form and mail it in.

Name: _� - � �

Piea^E print

Chapter:^ � �- Class Year: _

New Address:

.ZIP:

Old Address (Tear out this form so that the address label on the back cover is not damaged. Or fill
in old address below):

.ZIP:

Send lo DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150
Indianapolis, Indiana 46240
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il

1 m̂
Rainbow Color Separations

Courtesy Of

TRICO GRAPHICS
\^ Specialists in Color Separations

and Graphic Servicer
1642 N. Besly Court � Chicago. IL 60622-1526

(312) 489-718! � FAX (312) 489-6365

Fashionable Delt Tie

100% Silk iV^-inch Width
A Top-Quality Club Tie

$20
The frateriiilN (^oai-of-Arnis is woven in lull color on the Na\v blue lie.

Please send rae Delt Ties

N'jme

AHdrcss

Ciiv ,Siaie Zip
Endiisc [lii^i'k mado mil to Dtlts Tsii Delta Fraitriiitv

Lse Ihis form to send your check anil order to: Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
laversiick Road, Suite 150, Indianapolis, Indiana 46240,

8250

REQUEST TO
PARENT ��

your sot'
ted from <__

_�_
.

living somewhere i

th.-
laL

predate your sendu

appropriate change
hope you will t

issue, then for.

your son. At t

time, please
new address, a.

the address showi
this issue (or cut o''
label and send i'.

Delta Tau Delta Fr

nity, 8250 Haver
Rd.. Suite 150. Im

apolis, Indiana 46.

Your cooperation v^

msm\&A':-

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 1.50
Intiianapolis, Indiana 45240

.�\dclress correct ion requested.
Return po.stage guaranteed.

Non Profit Org
U.S. POSTAGE

PAID
Midland, Ml

Permit No. 260
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